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BLENDED WHISKEY
SCHENLEY RESERVE.„, 4 "

BOURBON
JIM BEAM 750. M.

93

"CANADIAN
WINDSOR CANADIAN 10 8 3

I 75I [TF»

SCOTCH
JOHNNY WALKER RED
CHIVAS REGAL . 1 2

CLAN Mac GREGOR b » , 1 0
BRANDY

COURVOISIERV.S. 12 5 3
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750 ML
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Tp All $
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WINE
BROTHERHOOD ROSE I69

BROTHERHOOD BURGUNDY
KOUl

CARLO ROSSI PAISAWO^. 3s4
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^ANISCHEWITZ CONCORD m* I 9 4

CARMEL CONCORD 7SO ML

fBOLLASOAVE n l ,
& VALPOLICELLA 7MMl 3

1 5

BLACKBERRY JULEP750 ML

FOLONARIBARDOLINO369

1 1 1 ITFB * *
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UUJBRUSCO* BIANCO
750111

MAGIC FLUTE 750 ML

DRY-SACK50" 750 ML

MATEUSROSE « .»
NOILLY PRAT SWEET & DRY

RED BORDEAUX

MT GAY ECLIPSE
PREPARED COCKTAIL
COCKTAIL FOR
TWO DAIQUIRI

CORDIALS
AMARETTO Pi SARONNO

FRANGELICO
VENETIAN CREAM

PUWPHY IRISH CREAM
SAMBUCA ROMANA

MER
iEIHEKEN LIGHT

HORSY t / i Bottle

ESSLINGER

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE S 2 3 9

.GRAND CARRAN %gsmit%S. 3 "
fMAITRE d ESTOURNEL 2 "

WHITE BORDEAUX 750 ML

MAiTRE d ESTOURNEL 3 ^

MICHELOB/
MICHELOBUGHT^'ggrS

VU.1L

SPRING LIQUORS .INC.
ECHOPLAZA SHOPPINGCENTER

Route 22 & Mountain Ave.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN .'/.ON. THRU SAT.- 9 A .M. to 10 P.M.
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Township considers limit
to time for filing charges

B} DAVID KREWSOX
The Springfield Township Commit-

tee, in a move to ease tensions between
the township and the Springfield Police
Department is considering placing a 30-
to 60-day statute of limitations cap on
nonindictable police offenses, speeding
up the time between an offense and
when charges are officially filed, accor-
ding to Mayor Wiliiam Cieri.

The change m policy would prohibit
situations from developing where mon-
ths could lapse before a officer might be
informed that charges were pending
against him, according to Cieri.

The leadership of the Springfield
Police Benevolent Association iPBAi
met with the Township Committee '
April 16 to work but grievances with the

township.
-In a protest demonstration outside

the Springfield Municipal Building
April 14. approximately 25 officers, sup-
ported by approximately 15 officers
from the Union and Millburn police
departments, picketed in support of

. Patrolman Jeffrey Vrceland. who was
brought up on departmental, charges
e'ght months after the offense: accor-
ding to Patrolman Robert Mason, vice
•president of the PBA.

The Township Committee will hear
the charges Tuesday night in executive
session and decide whether Vreoland
was innocent or guilty.

- In a related matter, police were conti-
nuing earlier this week to enforce park-

ing ordinances and issue parking sum-
mons to residents whose cars are park-
ed illegally.

Some residents have claimed police
all of a sudden have begun issuing,
tickets for minor and 'formerly
overlooked offenses, such as parking
more than six inches from the curb.

The increase in ticket writing, accor-
ding to Capt. Samuel Calabrcse. was
"planned by police officers in support"
ofVrecland. "

Calabresc issued an order April 12
that any patrolman of superior officer
would face disciplinary action if he
were found .tov be overlooking or.
violating the law. Calabrese told the
Leadenjhe had investigated and found
no motor vehicle tickets had been

issued from April 7 to April 12. "
. According to the violations clerk, re-

quests for ticket books have increased.
According to police, township

residents who have received parking
summoness have been calling head-
quarters to ask where they can park
their cars to avoid receiving a ticket.

"I mostly resent not being informed
ahead of time that the police were going
to enforce this ordinance," said Martin
Oginlz of Smithficld Drive. Springfield:

"With my daughter home from col-
lege , we have three cars to park, and
our driveway is not long enough to ac-
commodate the cars without the tail
end of one hanging over the driveway's
edge," Ogintz said*

Tenants at Summit Hills protest
conversion by refusing to buy

Approximately 90 percent of the 227
families who, presently rent apart-
ments in Summit Hills Apartment Com-
plex. Springfield, have refused to pur-
chase their apartments as owner con-
version into cooperatives went into ef-
fect "Monday, according to Max
Steinberg, rice president of the Summit •
Hill Tenants Association.

"Most of the tenants aren't buying
' cooperative apartments because they

couldn't afford them, and as a protest to
the entire conversion' process."
Steinberg said.

"Monday was the last day for tenants
to receive approximately $3,000 to
M.000 off on whatever the perspective
price for a one-bedroom apartment
would be if they opted tp buy," Morton
Lederman of Brown, Harris, Stevens,
Realtors of Fort Lee said.

Lederman said be didn't know the
discount rate for two and three-
bedroom apartments. • fc

, The complex, is still owned by the

Siegal Brothers Inc. of Summit, pen-
ding completion of sale to Hillsum Real-
ty of Newark, which is owned by
Hemslcy Spiers of New York City.

"Our backs are against the wall, and
our elected officials don't seem to want
tp help us." Steinberg said.

According to Steinberg. 95 percent of
the tenants at Summit Hill are senior
citizens.

"I am 65years-old. Where do I get the'
approximately S90.000 needed to buy a
cooperative." hesaid..

"With the mortgage rates as high as
they arc today, even if I coiild afford the
10 percent down, my mortgage pay-
ment would be triple the cost of my rent
now," Steinberg added.

. "The average person living here is 70
years old and doesn't want to move or'
go into subsidized housing or be thrown
out into the street," Steinberg said.

Under state law; a tenant has three
years of occupancy before he woutd"bc'

forced out. and then could go to court
and receive extensions for five years,
according to Jack Dillon, salesman for
Brown, Harris and Stevens.

According to Dillon. New Jersey has
one of the best tenant protection laws
for apartment-cooperative conversion
in the nation and in fact, tenants arc
better protected under the conversion
laws than under normal tenant-
landlord laws.

"Tenants have one-year leases now,
and to evict a tenant, all a landlord has
to do under law is to notify that tenant
60 days prior to the timehis lease will
expire, and he could be evicted," billon
said.

Three bills have been introduced in
the state legislature for protection of
tenants whose apartments are about to
be turned into condominimums or co-
ops- ' . • .

>.Seniqr.. Citizens, whose,, apartments
woulo" be 'totted Into' condominiums

would be allowed to remain for 25 years
under a bill that received state senate
approval in February.

The bill/sponsored by Steven Perskic
(D-Atlantic), was approved and is now
being considered by the state assembly.

Another bill, sponsored by
Assemblyman Byron Baer (D-Bergen>,
would prohibit conversion unless two-
thirds of the tenants agree to buy their
apartments.-

The other bill, also : sponsored by
Baer, would allow tenants to withold all
or part of their, rents if the landlord fails
to provide such essentials as heat and
hot water.

"Who do you call tp have your
refrigerator or television'cable fixed,"
Steinberg questioned.

According to Dillon, housing must be
found for a tenant whose three years of
occupancy hascyp'ired and who hasn't
sought a five^ear extension through
thecourts.

- TAKING A STAND—Eleanor Gural'of Old Coach' Road takes the stance that had
her arrested twice last week by Springfield police as she tried to halt testing near
her property for Route 1-78. Gural Is questioning the moral right of building the
connecting link ol the interstate highway through the woods ol Springfield and
Watchung. Last week she stood before the trucks and tried to slop the work in an
effort to make her stand known., ( photo by Pa t r i c ia . Googhegan)

Gural arrested twice
attempting to block
testing for Route 78

Spring is the season to observe wildlife
By DEBRA J. LAMPERT

Spring has arrived and with it comes
a desire to delight in nature. Although
this area is highly populated, there is no
need to travel great distances to com-
mune with birds, wildflowers and
wildlife in general. "

" Dick Burk of Mountainside, president
of the Summit Nature Club, offered ad-
vice on where to go and what to see for
those interested in local bird-watching
this spring.

""Generally, late April through all of
May allows for excellent birding in all
of Union County," said Burk. "Right
now, there are 30 'species of wood

' warblers migrating in this area."
A field guide and a pair of binoculars

are the'only requirements necessary to
fully enjoy birding.

Two field guides to aid in the ap-
preciation of birding, Burk noted, are
Peterson's Field Guide and.'.'Birds of
North America: A Guide to Field Iden-
tification," published by the Golden
Press. • '
' Various areas in' this region hold
great interest to bird-watchers. One of
these with greatest interest is the Wat-
chung Reservation, particularly that
area known as the Deserted Village,
Access to this area is gained by
Cataract Hollow Road from Glen Side
Avenue.

"The stream along Blue Brook, below
the Deserted Village," said Burk, "is
an area where the Louisiana Water

i Thrush, a warbler, can be seen now."
The trail "that 'parallels Glen Side

Road and goes west from Cataract
Hollow Road is a diverse territory and
is very good for birding.

"The Blue-Winged Warbler nests in
the field below this road, as do the Nor-
thern Yellow-Throats," Burk pointed
out. "This entire path is good, as fa the
ar£a In ihe vicinity oi we
Museum."

Annlhw
watchers is found in Echo Lake Park in
[LiMMitiltwMa The hillside and path
between the middle pond and Route 22
bold an abundance of Palm Warblers
right now. The eastern-most lake,
closest to Springfield Avenue, i s a
diversified bird-wuthtingloeaUftn.

"Leoapo park," said Burk, "has a

Dog-toothed Violets, '• and Spring
Beauties. . • •

Directly across from the Sandmeier-
Walton School area is another property
owned by the. Springfield Board of
Education, known as the Baltusrol Top
Section. This is accessible to the public
and is located at the corner of Tree Top
Drive and Skylar Road. .

"There.are many facilities, in this
area that can be enjoyed by everyone,"
Stamey pointed out. "It is mostly wood-
ed and contains streams, birds, and a
wide variety of wildflowers."

"There are a great variety of birds
here," Stamey explained, "because
they fly in a concentration upon
sighting a large section of green on
their migration."

During the spring migration, many
other animals come through this area.
Deer have been Sighted at the Baltusrol
Top Section.

There are a great deal of unusual
wildflowers here.aJso.'To fully enjoy the
wide variety a field guide, such as "The
Audubon Society Field Guide to North
American Wildflowers," is quite
helpful. '

"The False Hellbore. is coming out
now," Stamey. said, "and Trilliums,
rare tri-this area, can be found at
Baltusrol Top." . '

"In May, the Canada May-Apples and
Jack-in-the-Pulpits will be in bloom,"
Stamey noted.

To gain an even greater appreciation
of wildflowers, however, one must visit
the Watchung Reservation. This is the
advice of Vi Debbie of Scotch Plains, a
Summit Nature-Club Member. -

"The Great Swamp and Watchung
Reservation are the best areas to see
wildflowers," she said. "The more you
keep to the unbeaten trails, the'more

i l d f l r t '

By DAVID KREWSO.N
A Springfield woman, fighting to save

the beauty and tranquility of 70 acres of
the Watchung Reservation, was
physically removed and arrested twice
last week by Springfield police.

Eleanor Gurali 54, of Old Coach Road
was charged by police with defiant
trespassing on state property as she
stood in the way of work crews,'con-
stituting the last human barrier to the
completion ofRoute 78.

Gural faces arraignment in Spr-
ingfield Municipal Court Monday, ac-
cording to polies.

Police were called to the scene by
members of a state-hired work crew
April 15 and 16 after Gural allegedly
stood in front of their truck and blocked
its path. •

According to police, Gural had to be
physically restrained by officers while
being taken away from the site.

"The officers were very nice to me
and I was treated very well under the
circumstances," she s3id.

Gural was taken to Springfield Police
Headquarters both days where she was
detained until the work crews left for
the day, according to police.

The truck was traveling up a rugged
dirt road that leads to state-owned pro- .
perty when Gural tried to block its path,
according to a spokesperson for Warren
George Inc., Jersey City, the firm hired
by the state to do geological testing in
the area.

The crews were to drill into the
ground and take rock and dirt
specimans to be tested in preparation
for design specifications for highway. •

The work crew, April 15, began to test
a 1.6-acre. section of land adjoining her
property.

According to police the work crews,
completed their testing Monday.

Gural said she wants to hire a profes-
sional land surveyor to see whether the
state was illegally trespassing on her
land.

Gural denied an allegation by a

worker that she set her doberman
pinscher, Erda, on him.

As a protest, Gural said she will con-
tinue her fight until state Department

• of Transportation officials reverse their
decision to complete 5.5 miles of the
highway from Springfield to Berkeley
Heights.

"The completion of the highway
would be a mistake and destroy forever
reservation land that is meant to be
preserved, Gural said. ; • •

"The money, funded for the'highway
could be put to better use," Gural said.

"The. state could use the money
toward repairing potholes to existing
roadways, and improving or buying
more buses for New Jersey's Transit
System,1' Gural said.
. "I felt I had to do it," Gural said
referring to the stand she has taken
against the highway. " . •

"You have to fight for what- you
believe in, even if it is a losing cause,"
she said. .

"Trie, reservation land, owned by
Union County, was supposed to be free
from being endangered forever," Gurnl
said. ' . .

The highway would skirt the northern
adge of the 2,000-acre reservation. Ap-.
proximately 70 acres of the park area
would be needed for construction of the
six-lane highway.

Gural is a member of Parkland
Preservation, a environmental group

. opposed to the highway's construction.
Her husband is director of the Divi-

sion of Rate Counsel of the state Public
• Adyocatc's Office in^Jewark.

According to Gural, the state has sent
her a Certificate of Taking letter which
offers her money for inconvience she
would encounter if the highway were to
be built.

"The money isf-available to. us in- a
separate bank account', but we won't
accept it," Gural said.

"It is not a matter of money; it is the
principal that the highway could
destroy the land forever," she said.

Exam exemptions
approved for seniors

OVER YHEREI-Gf«g WioUnd and SJ«d YuchltM, students at the Walton

bchfnd the school. (Phots by tfcbra j . Lamport)

By DAVID KREWSON
Persistence, persuasion and a not-

glvlng-up nimuae Dy members of
Debbie'emphasized that wildflowers Union County Regional High School

are meant to be enjoyed by all and nintrirrq ninHontpniinHi-i n<iA
sr be picked, r

ttream and a woodland pond that bas
WooaDutksoait,now."

Burk noted that Nomahegan Park
can" be difficult to get into, but said that
the walk alaog (he dike can be quite
productive. . •'

"The bett.tirae for birding, the most
iatewiUnil time," he said'H* the tariy pie enjoy them, the greater the chance*
morning, 7 or "to a m Hie migrating' for their survival."
bird* are feeding at this lime and are the nature area between Sandmeler
more acti»ethan at other times of the and Walton schools, to a *I-«cre site
day." . _ ' ewnnrislag fields, a mixed dedduaus

. A little-known area in .Springfield off hardwood forest, and a small swamp
. Mountain is abundant In both birds and area and stream. "
wildnowers, and those' familiar with It I n a^ „ « , s t a m e y hag compiled a
would Uto to wnwrfrpeople^joyin^ that he

One of (be area's biggest promoters,
Jim Stamey, an environmental science
teacher, at the Walton School in Spr-
ingfield, views it as an oasis in an urban
desert.

"People should learn that we have
these areas and that they are here to be
enjoyed," Stamey said. "The more peo-

never be picked. Picking can
cause rare species to become extinct,
The most profitable way to enjoy
wildflowers is merely by viowing or
photographing them.

For those interested in learning more
about various park events and the.

. course to be eligible for an exemption
(full year course: four mnrking pprlnri
grades and the mid-year examination
grade; one-semester course: twomark-

high school students paid off Tuesday
night as the members of the Board of
Education voted to approve senior ex-
emptions on final examinations for the
current schoolyear only.

ThecxemptionsaccJor seniors only,
with the District Committee to Rnvinw

throughout a six-year—wlUUile contained In tMse parks, the" Standard Examinations to review

g f g
a 95 percent attendance record while a
course is in session; students who meet
the'criteria for exemptions from the
final examinations, in a course may opt
to takq the examination; if a student Is
exempt from a final exam, the final

H fnr >hn I"
nas sighted
period. These birds range from the
common Blue Jay to a one-time
sighting of the Summer, Tanager. The
birds that.can be sighted now are
predominantly warblers.

"They *re colorful and exciting
birds," said Stamey. "there is a great
variety of them and they can generally
be distinguished by their song."

This area has considerable amounts
of wildilowen to ibi a«dit. Those cur-
reaUy In-bloom are Skunk Cabbage,

;*"'

Trailslde Nature and Science Center's
park events Information number will
prove an Invaluable tool: This number,
352-8410, Is a pre-recorded announce-
ment listing all events, to occur In Union
County's park system.

The Summit Nature Club also has in-
vited those Interested In gaining a
deeper appreciation of nature to join
them on a field trip to be held on May
2nd In the Watchung Reservation. Fur-

' ther information Is available from Burk
;:'

results, analyze data and report Its fin-
dings to the board in October.

The board voted for the change In the'
final examination policy in response to
theatudents'proposal, .

The board also voted to modify
recommendations from a District Com-
mittee to Review Standard Examina-
tions report'on the exemptions for ex-
aminations, . . .
- The modifications adopted Include a
provision where a student must have no
grade less than a 3.0 reported for a

on the the basis of the recorded grades,
and a student's teacher must concur
that the student is to be given tho ex-
emption. • , • • ,

The committee was made up of seven
high school teachers'from the district's

. four high schools, three high school
supervisor administrators, Superinten-
dent of Schools Dr. Donald Merachnlk,

' (Continued on page J)

H>«INaH«LD PHARMACV - PrM t»l.. UHr.
Film IVMMtlu, Hillmwk Ctrdt, Rutwll Staw i
B>rl«tCvKjlM'MrM«iAttlnAv.m-U10 , ADV.
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PASTOR HONOR ED-The Rev.'Dr. Bruce W. Evans, rioht. pastor ol the Sj>r-
inglield Presytcrian Church, is greeted by John C. Gacos left, Rotary Club presi-
dent, and Leonard Zucker, toastmaster, as Evans arrives at a Rotary Club din-
ner 'roast' and dance, at which the reverend was guest ol honor. Proceeds ol the
'roast' are used tor scholarships for si* graduates ol Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield.

Author to attend
temple'teach-in'
Dr David M Fe'dman..rabbi, author

and .jc-ciurer. to!! be. ;hc- srivJar-iri-
' residence a! ;ht- ̂ vt.nci ir.r.ml Teach- .

In \Vtt-k<-ni. spc-rij-crre; tj Tt-mpie Ee'.h.
Ah:r. c>* Spr.r.cfieid !'"a;. :K>3.

Chairpe."i.cir.i for The- weekend are
' Fern, ar<i .lern Steinberg, and the

sene> oi rven'.s :~ pan o! the overall
program o! the- Adult Education Com-
mi'tee. chaired by Tbc-a and Dr BJarrv
Lsuion Tne p.-ograir. 15 offered to the

•concreEation and community at no
charge other than S3 M per person Si
for studeni? to cover Lbs cost of the

-Sunday-breakfc! -Thasr~wha become"
sponsors, at a cost 0: £25 per person,
tiili be fuests at a special dinner recep-
tion Saturday evening, and the) will be
invited to attend the Sunday breakfas'i
without additional charge

"Judaism, the SexuaJ Revolution and.
the Family" will be the subject of
Feldman's lecture following services

• Friday night at 5:30

On Saturday morning services begin
at ii) and ihe speaker's topic will be •
"Feminism. Conservatin'JudaiSmand
Halachah." The Kiddush or light meal '
following-this sen'ice will-be under the
direction of Naomi Reisberg. . ;•

The Hav'dalah Service, ending 'the
Sabbath observance will be held at 8
p.m.. Saturday, and will precede the
dinner reception for Feldman and the
sponsors of the Teach-in Weekend.
Cheryl Glaser will cater the dinner.

Elaine and .Robert Roih are in charge
of arrangements for the breakfast,
scheduled for 10 a.m.. Sunday. The
topic under discussion at lhal'lime will
be "Medical Eihics, Birth Control and
Abortion in Jewish Law." ••'
• Feldman is the author of "Birth Con-
trol in Jewish La/.v." published by New-
York .University Press ana1 of the

Following are the reviews of the
recently reoeived books at the Spr-
ingfield Public Library.

. BvROSEP.SIMOV
AMKKir.VSVPtt'ARD.VOBIIJTV

"The Dollar Princett«."bj Ruth
Krartdon. '
\ \ o ft'u-er than 4M American women
were married into the European
aristocracy by the early 30th century.
Some of them became princesses,
duchesses, baronesses and countesses,
most of them living in London. Paris or
Petrograd Snobbery in American

• society had been evolving, although
each large city had its own criterion (or

.entry-into the inner circle. Ft might
have been money, or how long you had
it. v. hum > «i knew or w ho your parents
Ml-ri'

Brandon lells the story of the
beautiful, intelligent, fabulously

.neaith> Consuelo Vanderbilt, whose
mother virtually forced her into- a
loveless marriage to the Duke of
Marlborough instead of to the man with
whom she planned lo elope. (>n llw
other hand. Jennie Jerome's marriage
10 Lord Randolph Churchill turned out
to tie a love match, ai first firmly oppos-
ed by hoth families. Perhaps the most
romantic instance was that of Mary
Leiter and Lo; J Curwin, although Lady
Ourzon's first five years were lonely
lines . -^

Other* were nol so. fortunate. Tt»e
plain, unattractive Anna GouW—of'

• boundless wealth—discovered that her
choice. 0/ a husband—the charming,
aristocratic. French Boni de
Castellane— was a disappointment. He
was unfaithful and inordinately ex-
travagant, making the marriage in-
tolerable'. There are anecdotes about
Maude Burke and Sir Baebe Cunand.
Mary Langhornc astor (Britain's first
vvoman M-P-\ Winarella Singer and
others •

IIK t:\VKT1IEM ACItJVfE,
"I j \ e at Ihe VilUfif Vanguard." by

Max (Jordan.
. A perceptive, astute businessman.
i.Mav .Gordon, owner of the Village
Vanguard 1 the oldest night-club in New
York City-]<tt5>, knows how to listen
and lo write. His book, recounts his
beginnings, a sampling of his, adven-
tures in Greenwich Village, his reflec-
tions and jazz and a variety of other
matters.

The son'of immigrant parents living
in. Oregon, he decided against the law-
profession, came to \ew York, became
3 Village resident with a feeble try at
several jobs, was lured inlo the night
club business by Ann—a waitress—who
disappeared. Even after the failure of

•the Village Fair, his experiences gave
him the desire and the courage to try '
again, on borrowed money. This time jl

American rrobilityr

".Vud:-.L* '̂. .'jTid :ht' Sexual F;ovo.<Li!:on."
!o;x-f>utiii>.'"A-d1.';i Hirper sndRow His
c-mir:tii;iii>r.s 1.0 schi'!jr!> journals in-
cluck- seic-ri; tnines in Ihe "En-
c>c!i'ped!.v..';jK.-.sc::.'' rwc-nily publish-
ed in Jerusalem. He if co-author of-
book? dealing with such subjects as pre-
marital counseling and medical eihics.
He testified as an eipert in Jeu ish La«

•a.t Nen'Yori; Suit- legislative hearings
or. ihe 3bc>r::on t-;13 and 3: V f Senate
hearings or. population problems .

Feldman is a member oi_:he Law

trip to City Museum set
for tomorrow bvYWCA

Tomie named
Patricia Tomit! of Meisel Avenue.

Springfield', has been named to the
dean's list at Union College for the fall
semester. • •

She is a criminal justice major.

TOMATOESN.J.VINE
RIPENED

EPniWG PLANTS- ALL VMIETIES
o-faihioned Hickory-smoked

• HOME-STYLE nu • CHOICE wna
• FKSH O K I WmUOT HKSE*V«nV£S
• GMMunroou

• PUK HONEY 1 H i f U STRIP

WIGHTMAN FARMS
RT. 2 0 2 . MORRISTOWN

SHtoSftlMt (^

and series on the faculty oi ihe School
for Chaplains of the New- York Board of
Rabbis. He was chairman of the Com-
mittee on Marriage and Divorce of Ihe
Synagogue Commission of the Federa-
tion of Jewish Philanthropies and is
now co-chairman ol.tbe Iriterfaith Com-
mission on Marriage arid the Family.
He also is a member of the board of
directors of SIECl'S. He is. a fellow of
ihe Institute of Society. Ethics and ihe '
Life Sciences and is a member of the
Editorial Advisory of the Encyclopedia
of Bioethics. sponsored by the Kennedy
institute.

Deadline to register
for primary is May 4

Persons who have not registered'to
vote in the June 2 slate Primary Elec-
tion are urged to do so. according to
Springfield Township. Clerk Arthur
Buehrer . [
' The clerk's office will be open with
extended hours on the following days.
April 30. May l. and May 4 until 9 p.m.
The clerks office is open from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m.. Monday through Friday.. Any
person can register during that time.

The last day to register in order to
• vote is May 4.

Drummond finishes
recruit training

Coast Guard Seaman Apprentice Ed-
ward P, Drummond Jr.. of Springfield -
has completed recruit training at the
Coast Guard Training Center,-Cape
May.

Drummond is the son of -Edward P.
and Katherine Drummond of Henshaw-
Avenue. ' .

During the eight-week training cycle,
trainees studied general military sub-
jects designed to prepare them for fur-

• ther academic and on-tbe-job training
leading toward their qualifications in
one of the Coast Guard's 26 operational
fields.

The Summit YWCA. 79 Maple St. is
sponsoring a youth trip to the City
Museum of New York in New York City

• tomorrow jrom 9a.m. to Ŝ p.m.

through 12lh-grade students and adults.
Exhibits include dolls, toys, furniture

. and instruments.
Children under .10 must be accom-

panied by an a dul t.
Classes ih.arts and crafts, grooming.

acting, breadbaking and jogging will
begin May •) at the YWCA •

The class offerings are open for
junior and senior high school students.

Aflerschoo! programs include recrea-
tion, rollerskaling and the International
Club. .

Classes are held for six weeks. •
A new program for children. "Learn-

- ing Through Touch." designed to im-

Nieman
Blair
honored

Two Springfield
residents attending
Fairjeigh Dickinson
University. Florham-
Madison Campus, have
been vadmitted, to. Phi
Omega Epsitlon. the
University's honor socie-.
ty. : ' .

They are Bruce Blair,
an accounting major, and
Sondra N'ieman an,
Elementary-Education,
major.

The new members were
honored and awarded c?r-
tificates of membership id
a reception April 13. , '

To qualify for member-
ship in the honor society, a.
student must attain an
overall cumulative grade
point average of 3.2 on th"
universe's 4.0 scale ba.
ed on a minimum of 96
credit hours.

Mdstro heads

prove math and reading skills through
varied'tactile experiences, will begin
May'n to June 18from 10a.m. to noon.
o Registrations are now being accepted
for after school' soccer and baseball
programs for youth in grades one
through six at the Summit YMCA, G7
Maple St. and Ihe Berkeley Heights
Branch. .

Instruction and team play are includ-
ed in the soccer and baseball programs.

Soccer is held Mondays at Hamilton
.Terrace School, Berkeley Heights;
Tuesdays at Saltbrook School, New
Providence, and Wednesdays at Jeffer-
son School. Summit.

Baseball participants are divided into
two groups. Grades one and two meet
Wednesdays at Hamilton and Fridays
at Jefferson. Grades three to six meet
Thursdays at Hamilton and Fridays at
Jefferson.

Mas the Vanguard, frequented by poels
and Village personalities and college
students, musicians, WPA workers.
The early .habitues were: Maxwell
Bodenbeim, John Gilder; Joe Gould,
Harry Kemp.

Gordon's club became the spot to
visit and the place from which stars
emerged. Sponsored by Gordon, a host
of newcomers were encouraged to join
the world of entertainment: Pearl
Bailey. Harry Belafonte. Lenny Bruce,
Belty Comden, Wally- Cox. Adolph
Green and Judy Holliday. "Then came'
Richard Dyer-Bcnnet, Leadbelly, Josh
White. The j a a greats were: Louis
Armstrong, Count Basie, Bill Evans.
Thad' Jones. Charlie- 'Mingus.
Thelonious Monk. Sonnie Rollins and
more.

Ol'R XATVHAL HERITAGE
• Speaking for Nature." by Paul

Brooks.
Appreciation of nature has become a

part of our national culture. The author
is concerned with those men and
w;omen (since Thoreau, author of
"Waldeh" i who shaped not only our at-
titude toward our natural heritage, but
in many cases, the future of the land-
scape itself.

Among, those involved in writing for
the preservation of our natural world
were: John Muir (helped create na -
tional park'si, John. Burroughs
i promoted the conservation move-
ment i. Frederick Olmslead iwriter.
designer of parks i. President Theodore
Roosevelt i naturalist, conservationist >,
Bradford • Torrey (confirmed bird-
lover, writer) Rachel Carson. < author of
"Silent Spring"i. William Beebe (ex;
plorer of ocean depths), and many
more.
o • The Wildlife Slories of Faith McXuI-
ty.

A contributor to the New Yorker and
Audubon. McNulty is perhaps our
foremost wildlife writer, whose love of

animals has been an impelling force in
her life Her extensive research of
whooping cranes, stimulated her
curiosity to leam more about black-
footed ferrets, whales, great apes and
lemurs. Her collection of stories: Of
Mouse (who lived with her for three
years), of Britain's National Mouse
Club (there are 36 varieties of Fancy
Mice), of Koko (the gorilla who em-
braced her) and the ever-hungry blue-
jays, makes for delightful reading.

• "Squirrel
Kinkead.

Book." by Eugene

After the appearance of the author's
article about the Central Park squirrels
in the New Yorker, he became the reci-
pient of squirrel stories from abroad as
well as here (from the Phillipines,
Canada. Great Britain). Kinkead tells
about gray and red squirrels, city and .
suburban, their approvers and their
condemners. Their destrucliveness is
attested to by their detractors, their in-
genuity by their champions.

as near
as your phone

Call 686-7700
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The Unusual In

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

2S2 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666
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j Storm Windows £«* E** M
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DECOR WINDOWS
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Pack 70 Bar meeting

signup set
"Tuesday

The Arrow of Light In-
dian Dancers will enter-
tain at Springfield Cub
Scout Pack 70's annual
registration roundup
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at
the Presbyterian Church
parish house.

All boys w'ho are eight or
older or WOP will be in the
third grade this fall and

.their parents may attend
the meeting to learn about
the program.

The non-sectarian pack;
sponsored by the
Presbyterian Church;

pf the month. Boys meet in
small groups once a week

Francis A. Mastro of
Springfield will preside
over the. Miljlary Law"
Committee program at the
annual meeting of the N.
J. Stale Bar Association,

May 13 through 16. in
Atlantic City.

More than 1,000 New-
Jersey lawyers are ex'
peeted lo attend .the
meeting.
The program will focus on
seminars and discussions
of issues facing the, legal
professibn. ,.

Wans named
to dean's list

Barba ra Wanir,'
daughter of Air. and Mrs.
,Adaro-Wans-of Pill Iteatfr
Springfield, has been nam-
ed to the dean's list with a

Come to the Money Tree!

West Bend
*0 Pc. ~ ' t 00 Cup Percolator

Stainless Set

Choose a gift or cash

at the home o! Ihe den
leader.

Frqro Th* liuw»i)c« Protwtloml

ITJKAPLOW&CO.
I kl INSURANCE

348 MILLBURN AVENUE. P.O. BOX 71
: MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY 07041

. . (201)467*8711
•V:., \

pertect 4.« average ior the
winter term at Susquehan-
na Universily, Selin-
sgrove, Pa.

She is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional
HighSchool— •

when you invest $10,000 or more in a Berkeley 6-Month Savings Certificate
or $5,000 or more in a Berkeley 2V2-Year Savings Certificate. '

6 Month Certificate

14.56° s 13.87
6/o
Annual

. Rlate Week o( April 21 thru April#27 .
Eilective annual.yield above assumes principal and Interest are

reinvested at maturity at the same interest rate (rate may be higher
or Ipwer at time ol renewal). Minimum Deposit $10,000.

2Vi Year Certificate

1
Rate Available thru April 27 . . i

Rate above is for new accounts opened in this period and
is guaranteed lor the entire term. Interest Is compounded .

continuously and credited monthly. Minimum Deposit: $1,000.

Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of Interest on 6 month savings
-eertilteal'es and require a subManllal lnlwm.1 uwialiy (of early withdrawal Irom
all savings certificates. OTHER HIGH YIELD CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

m tfte evsni ofunavailabaty. V I lenu nhay ba substituted. Mudois and style* may vary from thoss shown.
Any applicable wanranties ar« «w cols recponelblkiy ol th» ivoducrt m»nolaciu(»rs.

WhfiteJ!w.8rnatLmoney-GROWS-

Brown
is installed

Thomas C. Brown of
Springfield was' installed
as a vice president ol the
Trt-City NAACP Tuesday
at the Pilgrim Baptist
Church. Summit. '

SHOW Httia S» MMbum AmJiW
Home Wondw thni Frtd»y. aag to $30

FWdw EtfM, MB. to 800; ftlURfetf. 030 lo i tib

damages in law suit
Capt. Samuel Cglabrcse of the Spr-

ingfield Police Department, in a civil
law suit filed on his behalf in EKubeth.
is seeking punitive and compensatory
damages and has named the dopari-
ment. two Springfield police officers.
Police Chief George Parsell. Spr-
ingfield Township and members of the
Union County Prosecutor's office, ac-
cording to Richard Thuring. the at-
torney representing Cabbrese.

Thuring of Spagnoli and Thuring.
Elizabeth, is the firm representing
Calabrese-.

• The suit vvas filed April 10 in Superior
Court Law Division of I'nion Counlv,
and according to Thuring. Calabrese is
charging malicious abuse of process,
false arrest, civil conspiracy, malicious"
prosecution, and violation of' civil

statute of CaJabresc's civil rights-^all
• stemming from a 1979 court caso which
found Caubrese not guilty tif charges M
misconduct in office ai<d of being paid
by the township for part-time work not
done.

Thuring said, he doesn't expect the
case to be heard in court until next
year. . _ ' ,

"Weare in the pi"ocess of sening the
defendants now." Thuring said.

In a sepcrate sui,t against Spnngfield
Township. Calabrese is seeking S156.000
in legal fees, to be paid by the township.

Two Appellate coLrt judges in-
Superior Court Hackensack heard
testimony April 14 and are considering
whether the township is responsible for
paving the fees; according to Thuring.

"We should know something definite
in a month." Thuring said.

FIRST TWO DONATIONS-William Cicri. Mayor of Springfield, second from the
left, nukes the first contribution to the annual Fund Drive of the N.J. State Coun-
cil Knights of Columbus. Thedrivc will benefit mentally retarded ciliicds. From
left to right. Grand Knight Arthur Fionda ol Springfield Council"5540 Knights of
Columbus accepts contribution Irom Cicri, and Deputy Grand Knight Charles
Moschella, third from left, accepts contribution from past Grand Knight Joseph
AHIitt

April 30 open house
slated by UCTI-VC

Knights hold drive
to benefit retarded

Displays of classroom work, sale o[
baked goods created by students and
workshops dealing with financial data
will be highlighted at the Cnion County
Technical Institute and Vocational'
Center Open House. Thursday April 30.
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m It is designed to
give area residents and potential

• students a chance to'see the campus in
action.

"We want taxpayers and future
students to sec what CCTI and the
Vocational Center represent." says Dr '
John Carmichael. president-
superintendent o( the,schools, located
at l~6-Raritan-Road~Scotch-Plains:r
"All of our classrooms will be open and
students will show what is involved in
the learning process in our many pro-
grams. In addition, administrators will
be available all evening to discuss the
schooj and its vital role in this era of
technological and vocational employ-
ment opportunities.'

UCTI's fully-equipped dental clinic
will be open for viewing;
demonstrations of other health-oriented
functions: such as blood grouping, will
be scheduled; vocational school pro-
grams, such as beauty culture and
diesel mechanics, will be spotlighted,
and baked goods, created by instructor
John Ernst's. students, will be sold.

Roller skating party
The Girl Scouts of Springfield will

host their annual Roller Skating Parly
at the Livingston Rollerskating Rink
Saturday from 10a.m. to noon.

The cost per skater will be $1.25,
which includes skate rentals.

All residents of Springfield have been'
invited to participate.

Food service students will present a.
display of ice carvings and culinary
specialties.

Workshops on financial aid and ad-
missions will be offered throughout the
evening in the Technical Building The
retail store operated by the students in
the special needs division will be open
and other special needs courses will

The Commons in Basel Hall will take
on a convention-type atmosphere with
Student Government groups on hand to
greet visitors

Information about the event, which
Carmichael says is expected to attract
thousands, is available by contacting
the school

Florence Hetzel;
services are held

Services were held April 16 in Atlanta
for Florence Deltau Hetzel. 83, of Atlan-
ta, formerly of Springfield,* who died
Tuesday in Atlanta.

Bom in N'ewark. she lived in Spr-
ingfield before moving to Atlanta two
years ago.'

She is the uidow of the late Kenneth
R. Hetzel Sr.

She was employed in the box office of
the Papermill Playhouse in Millburn
for 23 years before retiring in 1974.

Mrs.. Hetzel was a member of the
Maplewood Women's Club and the
Ladies Aid Society of the Prospect
Presbyterian Church in Maplewood.

She is survived by two sons, Richard
D. and Kenneth R. jr.. both of Atlanta,
and a sister, Lilian Koss of Springfield.

Mayor William Cit'n of Springfield,
has made the first contribution in sup
port of the annual fund raising drivem
the New Jersey Slate Council: Knights
of Columbus, for the benefit of menially
retarded citizens, and those with learn-
ing disabilities The drive will be con-
ducted on May 1.2 and :t

The statewide fund drive, which is be-
ing conducted, for the seventh con-
secutive year by Ihe Knighls of.Cnlum-
bus Councils throughout Ihe state, lias
raised nearly $1.5 million for the retard-
ed and those with learning disabilities..

Regional board approves
final exam exemptions

(Continued from page 11
and Dr. Martin Siege), director of cur-
riculum • ' • . , '

"I am very pleased thai it passed, but
with a 95 percent attendance policy as
one of the eligibility requirements, il'
would force a student who might have a
4.0 grade in a course, and was sick (or
eight days to take the exam." Michael
Geschwind. a student from Gov. Liv-
ingston Regional Higii School. Berkeley
Heights, said

According to Lori Steinberg, a .stu-
dent from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. Springfield, the rationale
behind the students' proposal was lo
"provide incentives for senior students
to maintain a high grade-point-average
and. to hold down the absenteeism rate
during the spring."

"You have made an excellent presen-
tation, and when young Qeople come to
the board meetings, present ideas, and
articulate, it gives me a thrill and

Public Notice School Lunches
* NOT1CEOFHEARINO •

P t w u Ukt M t k * th»t an ap-
plication h*i be*n-m*d« by Rime*
M I C W N C**np*fty on b*hjll ol
Rutich Corporation for j
preliminary tit* pl*n »pprov*l u>
M »o permit con*tructlon o( «
t building at 35 Fadem Road,

ield, New Jfury . Thli ap-
p c a ii now Calendar No * I I S
on the Clerk's Calendar and a
public hearing Hat been ordered for
thtSihdayolUay. ' * * ' at I 30p.m.
in the Municipal Building, Moun-
tain Ayenuy. Springfield. - New

Jertey and **en tht calendar i i
called, you may appear «itt\er in
person or by eoe"t or attorney end
pr«ient any ooiec*>ons which you
may have to the granting ol thii ep
plication. •

All papers pertaining to this ep
plication may be teen m the office
of the Admini^irative Officer of tne
Planning Board ot the Townthin o'.
Springfield. Municipal 'Buying,
Springlield. Ne* Jeriey

Nam*. Queicri Machine-Company
Int.
35 F.clem Ro4d
Sorinofieid. u J OWi

Springfield L»d*r .April 33. 19fll
(Fee V Si)

)SPRINGF1ELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING BAST-
use Hilton Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SEBVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

_„ __Bff l lK
and Trust Company £

U»mbwFDIC

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE. NOTICE that an
application has been - made by
.Creative Aiteclates for a
preliminary tlte plan approval and
a variance from the requirements
of tne Springfield Zoning Ordinance
pursuant to 17-|-3 d 3 to as to permit
addition on premltet ol 340 Morris
Avenue. This application i i now
Calendar No. 1 «l 5 on me Clerk's
Calendar and a public hearing has
been ordered for me 5th of May.
19|1. at 1:30 P.M. In me Municipal

' Building. Mountain Avenue. Spr
ingt.ekt N J . and wrhen the calen-
dar is called, you may appear
either in perton or by agent or at
tomey and preterit any objections
which you may have to ihe granting
olthisapplkaiion.
All papers pertaining to this ap
p( it at ion may be seen in me office
ol the Administrative Officer ol the
Planning Board of the Township of '
Springfield. Municipal Building.
Springfield. NJ.

Lorrie Lewis
Mrs. Lorrie Lewis
Creative Associate*
Co Creative Travel
P O Box 413
Springfield, NJ.OKIil
Springfield Leader, April 23. tttt

(Fee « .M)

REGIONAL Hit.II SCHOOLS
MONDAY: "1» Veal Parmesan on so/I roll. 2'

Frankfurter on roll; >3> Bologna and chepse und-
*ieh.. CIKMC* of tut)- Whole kernel corn, vegetable,
fruit.

TUESDAY: < I • Hoi Iiirkey sandwich uiih gravy.
2' Hot meatbjl! submanne: "3» Ham salad sand-

wich Choic* of tuo Potatoes. \*KeUble. thitlpd
juice.

WEDNESDAY" •!- Macaroni with, meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed^sabd_u-ith dressing, fruil;
i2i Hoi baked ham on 'soli roll "Choic* o( t\io:
PoUtoe*. toiied salad with'dressing, fruit. '3i Cold
submannesanduich. fruit

THURSDAY. • 1» 0%en baked fish (ilet uith tartar
sauce on bun; <2> Hot baked n\eatlaa(onsofi roll: >3>
Salami unduich. thoicv of tu-o: potatoes.
vegetablr.appltsauce.
1 FRIDAY: <l'>'Pina: i2> Chicken pot pie with

vegetables, dinner roll, fruit: t3> Tuna sabd sanil-
\och. Choice of two: Coleslaw, fruit cup. fruil.

DAILY: Large salad platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, individual salads and dessert*, prt-"
announced specials

MONDAY: Frankfurter on bun. sauerkraut, baked

B VIDEOVUE S
MPRESENTS SPRING*
Z SAVINGS ON M
E RECENT MOVIES 3
MMRPUNE K 7 . 9 5 *
ZXJUIAOU S 5 8 . 9 5 | |
| J FBI. THE I3TH $S7.95 j |

MMUfitt UUI WM nilQUt
muni m «w H m i mm*

M M UU m mutt >iU|

ONE STOP
FOR ALL YOUR

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

tus n in UH > IU n*
iu«n. am

H— VIMAMDMASTER- S
CH^RO^ACCEPTED. N

S VIDEOVUE S

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

AUTO DEALERS

E S S E } C
SOOfSHOP

RENTNS-UEJISING
EWCARS 6864)040

RENTALS 6864KM0
CARS 686-1373
SH0P687-222Z

MORRIS AVUNIOS;
EAR UNION CEMTERj

LBIKW COVERINGS- AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

AtlHwlMd

TRU&CV AfTClSEDCARS

DIALMt-2600
2277MorrltAy«.,

Union,

Halt Pot Holos
Repair ruls and holos in blacktop

drivoways with SAKRETE*
Black Top Mix. Just pour mi«

Irom bag and tamp.

Protect Black Top
Guard against woathering, add

btfaVly', with"SAKRETE* •
Blacktop Sealer. Just pour and

spread lor jet black finish.

FOR THE LAWN
Grass Sood & Fertilizer IromScotts &firoonfiold

Limo & Peatmoss " . • " ' • .
Top Soil 4 Cow Manure . "

finrftnnlnQJool^-RakoftrWheel-BBrrowa & Caita
True Tompor Tools

-FOR-HeMErftePAIR AND ADUITIONS

Leaders & Gutters
PreFlnishod Paneling

Insulation

Ceillno Tiles .
Paint

Mason Supplies * Lumber

FOR THE YARD
Palln Blrvrkt It Tlwa

Brick .
Stockade Fences

Rlnn Sinnn Slnto FlaoQlnp-
Crya,lal Spar (White Crushed Stone)

' Split Post & Rail Fences

M WUtttLL PUCE
NMNK: JJ7-0OM
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• I ;im pleased to lend my support to'thij!'
iiutsUindinfi fundrnising effort." s;nd
1'ion "The money raised is distributed
in organizations throughout our stale
working in the fields of mental retarda-
lioilaifd learninR disabilities. Isinccre-
ly hope that Ihe potipleor-our communi-
ty \ull contribute generously lo Ihis pro-
gram."

.clrand : Knight Arthur Fionda said
thai members of Springfield 5560 will be.
soliciting "for donations in shopping
centers and other public places in the
.Springfield area.

makes it all worthwhile," Dr. Charles
Vitale. board president, said lo students
at a regional Board of Education
meeting last week.

Vitale and .Merachnik said Tuesday
they were not in favor of any exemp-
tions because of Hie state's standardiz-
ed testing program, and they said il
would violate the spirit.of the state's
Through and Efficient education law.

"I am in favor of senior exemptions
aniVthe students made a good pro-
posal." Siegel said. •

Siegel said he doesn't know how
many of the approximately -1,000
students in the district's .four high
schools will be affected by the new
policy. .

"The final'marking period isn't .over
yet. and we have no idea whether
students who have maintained a 3.0 in a
course for each of the last three mark-
ing periods will continue at that level,"
Siegel said.

beans, applesauce.
Tl/ESD.AY: Bakod chicken, potato pops, lima

beans.peaches.
WEDNESDAY: Oranfie juice, submarine sand-

wich u uh shredded lettuce, apple
THL11SDAY- Piua. cheese cubes, buttered corn,

nuts and raisins. ' -
FRIDAY: Apple juice, meatball hero, three bean
l t S l a l c o o k i e .

sorled milks, peanut butter and jelly
ch

KI.OHE<,C'I-M;AI'I>I.\,EEU SCHOOL
MONDAY: Frankfurter on bun, sauerkraut, baked

beans, applesauce
TUESDAY.' Grilled cheese sandwich or baked

chicken.iima beans, peaches '
WEDNESDAY: Roust turkey, cranberry sauce, -

whipped potatoes, gravy, peas, pineapple.
THCRSDAV: Soup, pizza, cheese cubes, buttered

com. mixed nuts and raisins
FRIDAY: Meatball hero or baked fish. French

fries, three bean salad, oatmeal cookies or ap-
plesauce
~D.\I1.Y: Juice.1 milk, cottajli* cheese and fruit,
peanut butter and jeHysandwich. hard cooked eggs,
tuna and cold cut sandu ich--;. assorted breads '

Future^f GE plant
still undetermined

The future of 51 jobs and the fate of
operations at the General Electric"
plant, Itoute 22, Springfield, were items
to be discussed April 2 between Spr-
ingfield Township officials and
management from (IK headquarters,
but the corporate executives failed to
show up, according to a local company
spokesman. • „

The plant, which manufactures metal
stampings for the electronic industry
and receiving tube components, is
under consideration by GE head-
quarters in Connecticut- for possible
closing. Portions of the'plant may be- '
moved to Owensboro, Ky.

the Owensboro plant, which
manufactures the complete receiving •
liilie, has the same •manufacturing
facilities of Springfield's plant accor-

ding to a company press release.
"No decision has been reached on the

plant's closing, and if a decision was
made to move, management would
have to find a prospective buyer for the
business," (lie company spokesman
said. '. '

In the event a buyer could not be
located, the business may be closed, ac-
cording to release, which was sent to all
the plant's employees.

The Springfield Township Committee
approved a resolution March 24 in sup-
port of keeping the Route 22 plant open.

The committee invited U.S. Senators
William Bradley (D-NJ.) and Harrison
Williams (D-N.J.), along with GE
management, to the April 2 meeting to
discuss what requirements must be met
to keep the plant open.

Marsh will appraise
or purchase your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irving J. Marsh, one of Ihe country's leading djamond

and jewelry experts with more than 47 years'
experience, personally supervises all appraisals,

whetherJndividual pieces or estate offerings.
Marsh s"s,taff of trained G.I.A. (Gemological

• Institute of America) graduates are qualified experts.

. We invite individual, estate attorneys and •
financial institutions to call for an appointment.

376-7100

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn., N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
Open Monday and Thursday till 9 PM .

Amorican Express • Omors Club • Visa • Maslor Charge

CONCORH
Concord's artistry has carried these boautilul watches to
new heights of elgfljince. Electronic quartz movements

rawer need winding, . • ..

' A. Delirium UScala —A beginning of a new
experience in time. Bezel, set with dia-
monds, 18K gold with black satin strap.
$8,300.- •'

B,C Delirium with ribbed finish on face and

$9,800.

Marsh • A DgBeers
Diamond Awanl Winner

Fk» J*w*l«* A Sllv*ramlih« tine* 1WM
MS Millburn Av». Millburn, N J. 07041 • 20>1476>7100

Open Monday and Thureday 1UI9 PM.
AiMHMMK«i>r«M«Oln«i«Club*VMM*MuurAiw|)» .
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N.J. Senator • LETTERS
' In public life, their is a natural

tendency to attempt to deflect criticism
or to place tbe blame for shortcomings
or failures oo someone, or something
else. When the issue involves taxes or
spending taxpayers' money, the
tendency is relied upon rather heavily.

There is no more vivid illustration of
this theory than the circumstances and
events.which have surrounded the Joint
Appropriations Committee delibera-
tions on tbe proposed 15.6 billion state
budget, specifically the almost daily
comments being made by majority par-
ty members of tbe committee as well as
administration officials appearing
beforeit.

For tbe past several weeks, there has
been a steady stream of criticism
directed at the national administration
for its efforts to reduce the federal
budget. The critics have taken great
..delight in pointing an accusing finger in
the direction of Washington, D.C.. and
identifying the new administration as
the sole cause of New Jersey's financial
problems—real and imagined.

One cabinet member after another
appeared before the committee in Tren-
ton and, as if reading from the same
script, sounded dire predictions thzt the
elderly, the sick, and the poor would be
cast adrift to fend for themselves or
starve.

He never offered any support for his
argument that the program was to be
eliminated after five years, and in fact,
there was not a single legislative voice
raised in agreement with, that conten-
tion. .

On the contrary, many legislators
pointed out rather bluntly that the
minimum aid program was in the
nature of a "sweetener"—something
which made voting for the enactment of
an income tax sdmewhat more
palatable.

Congressman—

It is safe to assume that the in-
dividuals u Ik' •. utivl Inr both the income
lax and the minimum aid program five
years ago. wervnol under the impres-
sion that the assistance would end five
years later.

As for being somehow unfair to
allocate slate aid to these so-called
wealthy districts, it should be pointed
out that the sum -total in income tax
revenue which flow's from' these
districts into the Slate 'Treasury ,is
rather substantial. Ending the aid pro-
gram means that the taxes will con-
tinue tu be sent to Trenton, but nothing
will-be sent back totbe districts.

It has been suggested that, if tbe aid
program is halted, the districts involv-
ed should not be subject to tbe state
Department of Education mandates
and directives. No money, no orders,
the.arguWnt goes. .

II is very likely that the money in
question will be restored to the budget
and the minimum aid program con-
tinued. But. the effort to eliminate it is
disturbing because it continues a trend
of recent years in which the Byrne-ad-
ministration has continued to turn to
education programs as tbe place to. cut
thebudget. .

Indeed, while the minimum aid pro-
gram controversy has recieved most of
the public and media attention, the
governor has proposed cutting more
than S100 million from aid to education
programs in the coming fiscal year.

For a taxpayer already struggling in
the face of inflation and the high cost of
living, the prospect of a hefty property
tax increase to support public educa-
tion is a very unhappy one. made even
more difficult to swallow by the strong
belief that nothing of substance is being
done in the highest levels of govern-
ment to eliminate waste, duplication of
effort and inefficiency—and save
money.

Letters to the editor must be received,
no later than 1 p.m. on the Friday
preceding the date of tbe issue in which
they are to appear. They should not ex-
ceed 350 words and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all
in capital letters, please). All letters
must include a written signature, a
complete address and a phone number
(for verification purposes only). The
writeryhame will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion. This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or reject any

Matthew Rinaldo
The reports that President Reagan's

alleged assassin was under psychiatric
care at one time and was obsessed with
a Hollywood starlet again raises the
issue of an insanity plea to escape
punishment in the federal courts. It is
by no means unique.

In Chicago John Wayne Gacy, a pain-
ting contractor, pleaded insanity for
allegedly murdering 33 young men.
Many of them were buried in tbt crawl
space under his bouse.

In San Francisco, former City Super-
visor Dan White when, on trial for fatal-
ly shooting Mayor George Moscone and
Supervisor Harvey Milk in the heat of a
dispute and. pleaded temporary insani-
ty. .

A 26-year old Chicago man slipped a
note to a fellow inmate at Cook County
Jail that was titled, "How to beat a
murder rap by pleading insanity." The
author had been locked up in 1975 for
stabbing a 15-year old girl to death,.but
IS months after his trial he was freed,
supposedly cured of the insanity. He is.
back in custody again", charged with
murdering a female college student',
and is entering tbe same plea of insani-
t y . ' . .

Tbe young man charged with the
murder -of - John Lennon was in a
Bellevue mental ward almost, before
tbe gun smoke ad cleared away.

And in another Chicago case,.a man
_ who admitted beheading his girl friend

and mailed her .toes to former Presi-
dent Ford was judged by psychiatrists
to be safe enough to be released from a
mental hospital.

Admitted, killers have literally gotten
away with murder by pleading insani-
ty. It has allowed judges to sentence
them to mental hospitals -for
observation and treatment. There they
were found sane and released because
they cannot be tried twice for the same
crime.

The growing.use of the insanity
defense amounts to a declaration that
people are not responsible for their acts
because their.state of mind was confus- ,

ed. Consequently, criminals have been
handed a legal method of getting away
with murder.

To date, all laws abolishing the in-
sanity defense have been struck down
by the courts. In most instances, the
courts have ruled that a person's men-
tal state must be weighed at trial to
determine the intent to commit a
crime.

Among psychiatrists, there is nothing
remotely approaching a consensus on
what constitutes insanity. They lack
reliable means for determining
whether a person was insane in any
sense at the lime of the crime.

An amendment to the federal
criminal, code now pending in tbe
Senate would take a more realistic ap-
proach. It 'would abolish the separate
insanity defense. Evidence of mental
disease or personality defect would be
relevant to the extent that it would be
one point of argument in the defense
and not the entire case.. Tbe amend-
ment'would hold individuals liable for
their criminal actions if done with
knowledge they were committing a
crime. In short, it reestablishes the
English law tradition of knowing right
from wrong in order to be held accoun-
table for a crime. . • •

The evidence of insanity of mental in-
stability would be considered at the
time of—sentencing—U>—determine
whether or not to commit the defendant
to a prison, a mental hospital or some
other facility.
. The proposed reform of the insanity
defense is supported by a large number
of responsible observers, including pro-
minent, psychiatrists Karl Menninger
and Dr. Seymour Halleck, leading pro-

SUPPORT KORHEAUAV
PROGRAMS URGED

When President.Reagan announced
the details of his economic recovery
program 1 am sure he knew every
special interest group in the nation
would bellow, "Cut, yes, cut somebody
else's program, not mine!" This is
precisely what is happening.

The President's overall picture
makes sense. While our state and local
governments would lose $1.6 billion in
federal funds. New Jersey taxpayers
would get back more than that amount
intaxcuts! .

Even the loss of $1.6 billion in federal
funding will not create a hardship for
those who honestly need aid.- In fiscal
"B2 New Jersey is slated for $323 million
for Medicaid, $234 million for aid for
dependent children, $30 million for rent
subsidies. $262 million for food stamps,
and money for-many other federally
funded programs: The cuts will affect
those who have abused tbe social pro-
grams for years. The cuts will affect
those top-heavy programs that cost
millions in administrative costs to fun-
nel a few dollars down to the people the
program was designed to help.

I hope our nation's largest "special
interest group," the average taxpayer,
will join in the debate on tbe side of the
President. I am convinced the only_way_
to finally reverse the tide of inflation is
to dramatically trim federal spending,
despite the affect this has on special in-
terest programs. We'll all have to
tighten our belts, but a return to a
healthy economic climate will make it
all worthwhile.

The President is doing exactly what
the promised the voters be would do. He
has a clear mandate to fix the economy.
During these next several weeks, or
months, he wiirrieed the support of all
of us to help him do so.

He certainly has mine.
WILLIAM J.MAGUIRE

Assemblyman, 22nd District
CATCH 22 CHARGED

Catch 22 isn't dead; Springfield has
one.

Our daughter is home from school
this week and was pleasantly greeted
by two parking tickets for illegally
parking in our driveway because her
car overlapped a bit onto the sidewalk.
I am sure that many other Springfield
residents park the same way because it
is illegal to park on the street between 2
and 6 in tbe morning. When you have a
few cars to get off the streets at night,
this is of tentimes the only solution.

After living in Springfield for over 20
years, are we going to be legislated into
turning our lawns into parking lots?

I think that this combination of
"laws" is ridiculous and urgently re-'
quest our Township Committee to
repeal the "sidewalk" ordinance.

The Trailside Nature anil Science
Center is accepting registration for a
special nature program for adults, who
work with children, and for May's ac-
tivities for children.
' "Introduction to Nature Study for

Youth Leaders" begins Wednesday at
Trailside's visitor's center, Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside, and continues
Wednesdays through June 3. Class time
is 7 p.m.

A different member of Trailside's
educational staff will offer information
on six nature topjes and methods on
how to present tile facts to youngsters,
groups such as Scouts. Through field
trips, slide presentations, films and lec-
tures, the adult group leaders will learn

about "Rocks and Minerals" on April
29, "Birds" on May 6. "Mammals" on
May 13, "Insects" on May 20, "Reptiles
and Amphibians" on May 26 and'
"Botany." on June 3.
• Each Tuesday and Wednesday,
Trailside, a Union County Department
of Parks and Recreations facility,
presents after school activities. Open to
third through fifth grade youth, "After-
noon Adventures" begins at 3:30' p"m.
on Tuesdays and examines various
subjects. On May 5, youngsters will join

' a "Wetland Walk" in search of emerg-
- ing amphibians, while on May 12, they

will use "Map and Compass" to learn
about directions. During "Wind
Machines," planned for May 19. they,
will create paper airplanes, kites and
parachutes. The last adventure takes

Pqge Four

time
Have you noticed that lately CBS

Channel 2 has been running its Sunday
afternoon sports program about 15 to 30
minutes into that networks top rated
show, "60 Minutes."

Football, tennis and golf-have been'
allowed to creep in and infringe on the 7
p.m. showing of "60 Minutes." This
throws every show following on Sunday
into starting by the same late time.

It's hard to understand why a net:
-work-wouldcutintoitsbestprogramT"
especially to show the last two minutes
of a football game. Viewers are
creatures of habit, and when 7 p.m. ar-
rives a lot of folks sec that the show for
the on-the-hour slot is not on. Click,
Click, its "Disney World," on Channel 4
(NBC). This leaves other CBS shows,
like "Archie Bunker's Place," a high .
rated show, to come on late by the same
amount of time.
. At one time a person could keep track
of time by looking at whatprogram was
on the air. No more. CBS Sunday pro-
gramming makes the balance of the
Sunday programming late starting. In
particular this makes the II p.m. news
show come in late..It.is sometimes.as
la teas midnight.
/One piece of good news from ABC is

that it is cutting "Charlies Angels"
after this season. If NBC and CBS
would only.use the knife on some of
their trash prime shows, like "Lobo,"
"B.J. and the Bear," and a few other
bummers and put some decent- shows
into their time slots, we all will see bet-
ter programing. I don't know if anyone
is interested, but my personal taste in
TV programing starts with "'Lou
Grant," "Taxi," "Barney Miller" and
the new show, "Magnum. "For news its
Channel 2 al C p.m, and Channel 4 at 11.
I switch to the other channel at 11 p.m.
because the 6 p.m. news is repeated on
the 11 p.m. spot.

. I hate to be critical about Channel 13
(PBS), but this season is filled with pro-
grams that are totally forgetable. It's
been a bum season on 13.

Watching the weekly checker game
the networks play in changing time
slots can keep your head spinning. Mov-
ing,-"Flo" into the CBS Saturday time
doesn't improve the program quality. It
just drags down the balance of the even-
ing's shows.

CBS moved "WKHP" into its Satur-
day line up, hoping that it will keep
viewers tuned to 2. People are getting
more selective'about what they watch.

and cable TV is really hitting the net-
works hard. Another thing that is tak-
ing viewers away from programming is

• the influx of TV games. They cut into
the networks air time.

TV advertisng has gotten so expend
sive that there are very few single spon-
sors these days. Using four to eight

- sponsors.for one program is all right, .
but why, in heavens' name, do they put "
competing clients back to back? Tbe
other night I was watching a movjg, and_
there were three different auto com-
panies touring on tbe same time during
the movie commercials and they ran
one after another. '

There are few shows in the Saturday
slots that should at least get a look:
"The Gangster Chronicle" and the
"Hill Street Blues." The "Chrondes"
reminds me of tbe old series "The Un-
touchables" and it is not bad. '

Watch the ads in March. Video discs
are going to get tbe hard sell. So lock up
your wallet unless you have between
$400 and $900. The new discs will run
from about $6 to $20 for a top rated
movie. All the big electronic companies
are in a tug of wai. There are several
machines on the-market with great
quality. Few will fit the other machines-
so take a hard look at them.

The State We 're In
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

Municipal
meetings

promote the integrity of tbe justice
system, protect the community and in-
sure that individuals who are found
guilty of an offense are confined, and
their medical condition separated from
their legal guilt.

In Past Tense
ONE YEAR AGO

RAY CONDON and HERBERT
HORN are chosen by tbe local
Republican screening committee as
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AT MUNICIPAL BUILDING
Mountain Avenue

Township Committee, 2nd and 4th
> --; :— • •;—:-oi~- Tuesdays at 8 p.m.; conference,
lessors of law and a committee of the -proceeding Mondays at 7-30 p m
American Bar, Association. It would ^Sprtagfield Board pfEducaUon. 3rd

Monday at 8 p.m.; conference,
proceeding Wednesday at 8 p.m.
. Boarti of Health, 3rd Wednesday at 8

p.m. . '""
Zoning Board of Adjustment, 3rd

Tuesday, 8 pjti.
Planning Board, 1st Tuesday at 8:30

p.m. ' • ' •

Environmental Commission, 2nd
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Rent Leveling Board, last Thursday
at 8 p.m. ;

Board of Review, 1st! Tuesday at 7
p.m.- . •>•
OTHER MEETINGS "'•'..

Union County Regional Board of
Education, 1st Tuesday at 8 p.m., loca-
tion rotates among four 'regional high
schools. '

Union County Board of" Chosen
Freeholders, 2nd and 4th(Thursdays at
7:30 p.m., New County Courthouse An-

ibeth, ;
Board, 2nd Thursday at 7:45

candidates for the Township Commit-
tee in the general election, as the
Democrats choose incumbents
STANLEY KAISH'and'BILL CTERI to
run...The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion votes to terminate the contracts of
nine (enured teachers for the 1980-8!
school year. .

Paul Canino
executive editor

~RoT»rl H. Brumell.
VPol advertising

Jerry Shapiro,
circulation manager

Sam Howard
b 1W

TWENTY-EIVE YEARS AGO
Springfield residents approve tbe

special referendum of tbe Board of
.Education paving the way for tbe
$450,000 addition to the Florence M.
Gaudineer School...The fight for
Republican leadership in Springfield Is
won by the ROBERT C. CRANE
backers In his battle for the Slntc
Senatorial nomination...SAMUEL
GOLDSTEIN of Springfield is elected

-president—of—the-

p,m., library.
Recreation Committee,: 3rd Tuesday

at 8 p.m., Sarah Bailey Center, Church
Mall. ' ''. •

-ONCALL-

Not long ago I predicted attempts to'
resurrect Tocks Island Dam and Reser-
voir by assorted special interests who
would be using the drought to support
their manuevers. I wish I had been
wrong, but I sure wasn't.

Those with long enough memories
will recall the 1955 Delaware River
flood, which was all the U.S. Army
Corps Engineers needed to come with*
proposal for a dam and reservoir. Sur-
prisingly, the Corps got disgusted with
mounting opposition which had kept
them from doing their favorite thing,
some years ago proposed that Tocks be
deautborized by Congress. This final
stake through the monster's heart was
never driven, however, and it is coming
back to life.

Now the Tocks proponents, mainly
business and labor plus a- few politi- •
cians, have begun getting the kind of
upfront media publicity guaranteed to
confuse the citizenry. One would get the
idea that it's a simply black-and-white
case of "Build Tocks and be spared
future water emergencies, or don't do it
and die of thirst."

• Nothing's that simple. It's true that
should Tocks be built. New Jersey
would supposedly get a 300-mUlion-
gallon-per-day (MGD) allocation from

Scrapbook
April 23,1949-Gov. Adlai Stevenson

of Illinois vetoes a bill requiring that all
cats be on a leash.

April 24,1898—Spain declares war on
the United States.

April 25,1901—New York enacts the
first law requiring automobiles to carry
license plates.

April 26,1805—Explorers Meriwether
Lewis and William Clark reach (he

tbe Delaware River, instead of the 100
MGD it normally'receives. And it's true
that a federal, project like Tocks
wouldn't be paid for only by New
Jersey.

But then there's that pipeline from
Tocks to tbe northeastern urban area of
New Jersey. Figure at least $120 million
for that. And figure more than $200
million in state highway costs to meet
the. increased traffic headed for the
Tocks Reservoir and its claimed water-
oriented recreational features.

The whole Tocks project is now
estimated to cost $850 million, a bone to
get stuck in. the taxpayer's throat.
Especially when, as far as New Jersey
is concerned, we don't even need it.

What we do need is completion of the
New Jersey Water Supply Master Plan,
or better yet, a water resources master
plan—one including stormwater and
sewage treatment factors. This
statewide approach to long-range water
needs was begun in 1977, and aside from
recognizing Tocks as a suggestion
which would provide extra water
availability, it proceeds on the assump-
tion that Tocks is a dead issue.

Here's something to bear -in
tnindsThere's nothing about .the Tocks
proposal which would relieve us of the
need for'various planned-projects in-
side of New Jersey. And if they pro-
ceeed to completion, they do away with
a need for Tocks insofar as New Jersey
Is concerned.

At the heart of thesr> projects, of

course, is an inteconnecUng pipeline to
firmly link the Round Valley/Spruce
Run reservoirs in the Raritan River
basin to water systems serving current-
ly drought-stricken areas in tbe Passalc
River basin. State officials bad hoped
that federal aid would get a $90-million
pipeline project off and moving before
hoped-for approval of a *S45-million
water improvement bond issue next
November. Riit Washington turned

t'New Jersey down on the needed
declaration of a disaster here. Other
samller inteconnections are already In
progress, which may meet our Im-
mediate needs.

Round Valley and Spruce Run reser-
voirs together can bold 66 billion
gallons of water. If some of that water
could be fed into northeastern systems,
we wouldn't need Tocks, or for that
matter any other reservoirs. The state
also wants to build Hackettstown
Reservoir in the Musconectcong River
to boost Delaware River flows during
dry spells, so that Camden's water sup-
ply is protected from salt-water intru-
sions into the Delaware.

It's stated in a recent Issue of the
magazine of New Jersey Reporter that
spending $206 million on a total of nine
relatively small In-state water projects
will keejNhe drought spectre at bay
well into tSeSoext century. Even the
Corps of Engineers, in its request for
deautborization- of the Tocks Dam "six
years ago, recognized (hat the costs far
outweigh the benefits.

T
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Chiropodists
House is sold to the' Springfield Elks
Club. .»

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
DR. STEWART 0. BURNS is elected

-president of tho Bottle IlWOulldiug-wnJ-
Loan Association...The Citizens Ad-
visory Committee recommends that
Springfield undertake a zoning pro-
gram...The Rev. RAYMOND E. NEFF
is appointed aspastor .of the Springfield
Methodist Episcopal Churdi...tbe
Board of Education orders restoration
of one-half of the tea percent reduction
In school's saUriu...Tae Civilian Con-
servation Camp off Meisel Avenue is
abandoned.

Committee on Aging
Industrial. 'Commercial*

Committee j
Grants Committee '
Juvenile Board j

MILT HAMMER'S !

Bible Quiz
l. Fifflsn the quotation-"All scrip-

turelsgivenby—."
2. Who was tbe first to carry Christian ,.
teaching Into Europe? • .-
' 3. Name the sons of Adam and Eve.

4. Name one of tbe first gentiles to ac-
cept the Christian Faith.

ANSWERS/

April.27,1791-Samuel F. B. Horse,
-telegraph-Inventor and painter; is-fromy

Charlestown, Mass.

April 28, 1937—Douglas Leigh in-
troduces first dectrica.Uy animated
cartoon on a building in Times Square
in New York City.

AprU 29n91S -̂CaUlna ItiZSenaraie
fastener," GUfeon Sundback receives
patent for the zippef:

«PV)
•<« «PV) i

O o j d

To Publicity C hatrmm:
Would you like lome help In
preparing -newspaper
releases? Write to this
newspaper and aik for our
"Tipi on Submitting Newt
releases."' ' .

-carter

BENEFACTOR-Mlchael^HrUkSreohimitiefl chairman in charge of Special"'
. Olyrnpics lor the J.F-K'. Knights olColumbus Council 4504, Union, presents Gail
MacMilUn, Union County coordinator for Special Olympics, with a SIM donation.
The Knights committee raised the money as part of a special campaign.

Careers expert to speak
at Saturday's program

Boy Stout program
aided by United Way

Dr. Howard Figler, a ford college's Part-Time students .and others
specialist - in. career Student Government because they, as well as
counseling, will speak at (PTSG), the program is people studying for college

designed to benefit the col-, degrees, may be in-
legc's 3,713 parWime terestcd in either laun-
students. according to ching careers or making
Mrs. Emily McKinney of career changes.
Cranford, president of Ihe Dr. Figler. a licensed
PTSG. The event has been
opened to high 'school

ig p
Union College's .Career
Awareness bay for college
and high school students
and the general public on
Saturday from 9:30 a.m.
at.2:30p.m.

Sponsored by the Cran-

In what activity ,-can
boys, ages eight to 21 par-
ticipate? The answer is
the Boy Scouts.
- Scouts in Eastern Union

County belong to the. Boy
Scouts of America-
Watchung Area Council, a
United Way' of Eastern
Union County member
agency. The Watchung
Area Council provides a
number of

g
psychologist, is director of ^ e . ^ o u t e , m

counseling at Dickinson UmJ>nCounty-
College Carlisle Perin 1

portarice of the natural eh- eight to 21, can enjoy the
vironment. Scouting experience. For

The council also more information -about
develops a camping pro- Scouting opportunities,
gram, to be useij in con- call 753-1976.
junction with the outdoor • ,
facilities, thaf teaches
nature skills, leadership
development qnd the
establishment of personal
goals for individual youth
achievement. The camp-
ing program also gives the
Scout a sense of self-
reliance. p-

The Scout program is

them on a scavenger hunt on May 26.
Wednesday's after school program is

designed for sixth through ninth
graders. As trailside rangers, they will
work on environmental projects such as
planning and caring for wildlife attrac-
tion gardens and trail maintenance. It
starts at 3:30. . . ' • - '

Preschoolers, who are four and five
yetn-s old, have a special Friday morn- <
ing activity called "Small Fry Days."
The first program is slated for May 1,
•'Calerpillers" describes how these
creatures become butterflies. Other 10
a.m. sessions include "Opposiles," a
parent child scavenger walk, on May Br~
"Tadpoles," a look at the
transformation from fish to frog, on
May 15; "Animal Babies," a descrip-
tion of how wildlife parents care for
their young, on May 22; and "Ants,"
amazing facts about common picnic
visitors, on May 29. ' •

"WildflowerWalk" begins "Saturday
Morning Investigations" on May 2.
Four-and five-year olds will take a
discovery walk in search of blooms. /
First through third grade children will
make starscopes at May 9's "Star '
Crafts," while third and fourth graders

program
win make and sail boats during May
16's "Streamboat Race." On May 23,
•'Inch Worm Walk" will help first and
second graders learn the favorite food
or baby birds. All "Saturday Morntog
Investigations" start at lOa.m.^

Each program carries a nominal fee,
which is payable upon application. Pre-
registratiori Is required for all but'
"Afternoon Adventures" and Trailside
Rangers. Parents may sign up their
youngsters for these two activities on
the date they begin. - -

Information about Trailside's * May
features Is available by calling 232-5930.

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR

I).],', iV-ki , v.T.'nr,

PICK UP & DELIVERY

763-4900* 763-3011
74 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN

Want Ads Work...
Call £86-7700

THE FIRST ANNUAL
SUBURBAN ESSEX

OVEN

Eastern
broken into three age

^ The council helps in the catergories—Cub Scouts
HeiTthe author"of 'three selection, recruitment and for boys who have com-
m a j 0 r lexfs—jn—the -moli-valion-rOf—adult-pleted th<n>ocond -grade or"
counseling' profession, volunteers as Scout troop arc eight years but not
"The Complete Job- l e a d < ? r s - W l t n o u t the more than 11; Boy Scouts
Search Handbook." supervision of an in- for youths who.have com-
"PATH- A- ca ree r t e r e s t c d - a n d concerned pleted the fifth grade or
Workbook for liberal Arts lead.er- ' h e &<>"}. " ^ P 5 ?"> » years old but less
Students" and "Outreach would suffer greatly. than 18, and Explorers for
in Counseling " T h e W a t c n u n 8 A r e a young. men and women

A graduate of Emory Council also provides out- who have completed the
University in Atlanta, he **»•facilities that are us- eighth grade or are at
a.so J> a master's £ , * ^ « £2r2 *™ ^ "

ing and other recreational Thanks to the people
activities. An emphasis is who give to the United
placed on having the Way in Eastern Union
Scouts understand the im- County, all boys, from

10

degree in business ad-
ministration from New
York University and doc-
torate from Florida State
University.

Career Awareness Day,
which will include
quest ion-and-answer
periods, will be held in the.
theatre of the college's
Campus Center. For infor-
mation on registration,

furniture stripping
varnished or lacquered

chairs now2for$18.
reg. $12. each

(dOM not apply lo ptlnltd chilrt)
•ddlllonil chvg« for ntllnlthlng

sale
(repairs additional)
o l l « good thni April 30,1881

277-3211
chem-clean of summit

th« relnha/dts proprietor*
111 park we.

Jntxt to MMCO Sports) tiwt.-Mt. tt-5 ̂

by Jack Farrow & George Bauer
UtMJ to proltct young ptenH (ram H M C S M ^ N M Up o) • «!•"•

.djrd coldfrarM CMilliH ol • umd U l h with inul l p i n « «K ( l i t l
Hid Ilkf DilnglM. It nuy i l w b« • hom*m>4« wood Mrrw
m m d with hwvy ixlytthylfM or twIrwrtlntw-CMl pUlHc film.
Orw wariil • • will i l Itw oHw ««c»j>t lor Hw tact Hut ttw plaille

< tap, btlrig vtry lloMwoloht, mint t» hlngod to bwp It tram blow-
ing away In a itrono wind. Many paopla, how*v*r, pn(«r ilmply
to u u old glait doon, window! or Itorm u i h . Thau alts word
w«ll. MiMCUIIy old aluminum Harm window* which do not.pnl

" F A B R O W ft BAUER, INC., 1*53 Stuyvesint
Ave., 687-9278 speclaliftT~tn< doing all types ol
home improvements including storm windows
and doors, roofing and vinyl siding. Vinyl, siding
is a nonconductor of heat or cold. It does not at-
tract condensation or moisture, .and provides
better resistance to temperature changes. We
hope that in the very near luture you will |oin our
long list ol satisfied customers. We will be happy
to come out to your home and give you a free
estimate (or our services.

April Special:
Four white.aluminum combination storm win-
dows or one white aluminum combination storm

. door with complete siding |ob. .

Prenatal feeding
discussion topics

m±
CONTINUOUS LIVE
DEMONSTRATIONS

fl> f.ictort f i/iffK.a Homr frtxiomisfs
M.i*f All Your Quvstion*. dns»v«'fIT/"'

Prenatal nutrition and of a discussion by
the effects on a child's. Elizabeth Hosford, cer-

contact the PTSG at 276- subsequent learning tified nurse midwife, at
4550. •> potential will be the topic the May 14 conference

"sponsored by the
Childbirth Education
Association of Union Coun-
ty.

A discussion of the
-psychology of infant

feeding is scheduled for
June 11. Guest speaker
will be Barbara Kiernan,
RN and pediatric nurse
practioner for the Iron-
bound Health . Project,
Newark.

f"Dividends.
Investors'Styl

This
summer

send your
furs to

Flemington
for the finest

in fur care.

*

*MMH0U .
* tammunm
* umt ntn nun

SEE OVER 50 OVEnS
ALL ON DISPLAY

FROM THE LEADING
I MANUFACTURERS!

n t 10, LIVINGSTON, tu. Less than
% mile above the Livingston Circle.

FUR STORAGE
Lot your furs relax for tho summer In tho
cool, refreshing atmosphere of perfectly
controlled temperature and humidity so
vital to their beauty and long life.

FUR CLEANING
Ask FlBmlnOtOn'ff i\ ir ^parlallut^ glyvit

Both conferences arc;
sponsored, in cooperation
with the Department of
Health and Recreation of
Kean College. They are .
free of charge and held in
the Bruce Building at
Kean College, Union, at 8
p.m.

DOPESALES
Marijuana smuggled in-

to the United States from
Jamaica sells for an
estimated $1.1 billion a
year, more than all the
Island's other exports
combined. . .

cash or a gift lor opening or renewing a 6-Month Savings
Certificate or depositing $10.000 or more to any account:

r Pwca Slairttttl Corjoar Clacf Cookwlrt 5«t

Oualllylng d«pooil must remain in ihe account for 6 months or a charge (or tho gift will be made.
Investors Savings reserves tne right to subniluto o " » " merchandise tweomos unavailable. .

6-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

their unique Sa-Furlzlngprocess, a
beauty treatment thai works with your

-fuisjiaturaJ-ollB^Ea-Furirlngpollshirr-
erfch hair to a new luster, revitalizes
and rejuvenates your precious fur lor
longer wear.

-Where only
rained fur experts
care for your furs.

Radeen's
HOME

DECORATORS1

14.561
EFFECTIVE HMMUll. YIELD ON

13.871
Rat* available wMk of April 21 - April *7

30-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

%
AVtAB

12.94
EFFeCJtfi'AliNUAl VIEID ON

12.OO-
Rate available April 14 • April 27

-

ltl0NE OF THE
111 LARGEST
^ELECTIONS OF

CUSTOM MADE
• DPAPSBIES •
• CURTAINS
• BEDJPdEAOS
READY MADE:
• DRAPERIES
• CURTAINS «.
• BEDSPREADS

BATH MHJriOUtt
LEVELORS
VERTICALS

k DECORATIVE
.WOODEN SHADES

You'll earn Ihe Mohest rale allowed by law on this short-
inn certificate. Minimum $10.000..((-month term. These

i lo week; now

OWN HWMVI (vtftV OAV W »U TO f PU
MO ••MHSIT.rUMNatOKWWJ«MV

the rale In effect when you purchase your certificate Is
rjiaranteed until maturity. Withdrawals prior to maturity
are not permitted. Federal regulations prohibit compound-
Ing of Interest on new 6-Month Certificates. There are no
commissions or added costs, and ol course. sav)no» are In-
sured to$100.000By the F S U C . . , , .•
'TM» u «A •ll.ctlv. annual yi«4d aatumlAO r«nvMlm*tU ol i« KelMl w '
UtUrMI al maturity il/mad« al Ih . u m . irtt«r*et VaU. Al the time
ol WMWat your InutMl fall might b. hlohar or UNM4 lhan it la now

This rale Is guaranteed lor the
30-monlh term. Minimum 11.000. Interest
Is compounded continuously, payable
quarterly. 30-morith maturity.

Federal reflations requlro substantial
penalties lor early withdrawals.
II your Investors Santas Certificate Is...
automatically renewed, please corrfrIn .it
and pet your cHlT

i ,

INVESTORS SAVINGS•HO tOAH AUOCIAMOM

HOME OFFICE: 249 MJburti Avenue. MJIbum
. EAST GRANGE 27 Prospect Street '

FREEHOLD: Wahww 9 snrj AdeJohuj Road
HILLSIDE: 1 1 M Liberty A w m *
lflVBgGTON.34 Union Avenue .

1331 SptaolMd Avenue
10e5St»**A»;

NAVESINK: HiarHM8V36 and Valtoy Drive
PLAINFIELD: 400 Par* Avenue •
SHORT HILLS: The Mall (Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mountain Avenue -
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Hlohway 71

and Warren Avenue
UNION; »7?:B7fl Btuyvatant Avenue.._.

••' ;V
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UK's royal wedding
brings coins, medals

By GARY I. PALMER
A royal wedding generally is a royal

feast lor numismatists. So collc-clors
are eagerly awaiting the summer mar-
riage at Britian's Prince Charles and
Lady-Diana Spencer

If tradition prevails-and be assured
that it will—there will be a" rash of
numismatic medals and coins struck by
public and private mints in England
and around the world

Rest assured that all the countries of
the British Commonwealth will scurry
to be • first out with a commemorative
coin honoring the next king and queen
of England.

' Meanwhile, the fourth and fifth coins
in a set of seven commemorative

' crowns struck to honor Her Majesty
Queen Elizabeth, the queen mother, on
her BOth birthday, have arrived in the
United States.

The Tuvala Crown is the foarth
special coin a"nd the St. Helena Crown is

• the fifth. Preceding these were silver
proof crowns from Britian. Guernsey
and Gibraltar Still to come are the
crowns of Tristan da Cunha and tbe
Falkland Islands.

Though slightly smaller in diameter,
the St. Helena Sip crown is the more
striking ol the latest two in the set It is
less' traditional in design.'but that only
adds to its distmctiveness.

Boih coins carry the traditional Ar-
nold Machin portrait of Queen
Elizabeth II on the obverse, but Robert
Elderton's design on the reverse of the
S,t. Helena crown depicts the HMS
Vanguard anchored off St. Helena on
April 29.1947.

On that day. the queen mother
iQueen Elizabeth at that time' accom-

panied King George VI on a visit to the
island. Above the'mountains of St.
Helena in the background is a portrait
of the queen mothw featured, in a
cameo. •

The Tuvala coin leaturrs on Ihe
reverse a portrait of the queen mother
aging gracefully

Cost of the crowns is S7:l il ' .S. i each
A complete set of the seven com-
memoralives in WWI—a savings of Stl if
all were ordered separately

And a free presentation case lur all
seven of the silver crowns is included
for collectors ordering the complete

. set.
Further information on this notable

numismatic series may l>e obtained
from, the British Royal Mint's North
American office at 128 Passaic Ave.
Fairfield. U70Ot;.

We applaud the-fact .that Con-
gressman Doug Barnard Jr., a Georgia
Democrat, is pushing for a com--
memorative 50-eenl piece in 19H2 but we
quarrel with his choice o( subject.

Barnard wants the new 50-cent coin to
pay tribute to, the'2SUI1 birthday'of
George Washington.

Nothing against the Father of our
country:, congressman, but the nation
already pai<W«rri tribute when it
created the still circulating Washington
quarter on the 200th anniversary of his
birth. •
• In fact, the Washington quarter is to-
day oui most circulated coin! Can't we
be any more original than that when
contemplating commemorative coins?

Literally hundreds of significant
events have taken place since 1932
when the Washington quarter came into
being which are worthy of., com-
memorative coinage.

Kitten may outgrow
that habit of licking

BY H.P. JAN'S. D.V.M.
Q. I have purchased a Siamese kitten

now 4 months old. She is very lovable
and has been given all shots necessary
from a veterinarian.

She loves to lick the arms and neck of
my sister who lives with me. The
veterinarian said she needs salt, and I
purchased a round cylinder of salt
which has not been touched.

.My sister takes medicine three times
a day. Could this be emerging from her
pores?—V.N.M.. Anaheim. Calif.

A. Since we do not know the type of
medication your sister takes, we cannot

. be certain of the kitten's attraction" The
body chemistry of each person differs
as do the soaps and perfumes common-
ly used, and animals1 are often able to
detect odors of which we are unaware.

Licking another individual may be an
1 extension of social grooming behavior,
or related to a feeling of security kittens
"remember" when they were nursing. I
assume this ibehavjor is .annoying to
you, but perhaps the habit will cease as
the kitten matures,

Q. I have two German shepherd dogs,
8 years and 5 years. My 5-year-old Toby
started a fight with Blue. They had
always got along well, even slept
together. They are fed well and get at-
tention, though they are a little jealous.
' I am very sick about this and don't
want to.get rid of any.of my dogs.Xkeep
them separate now. I will put Toby on a

walking chain and lake her near Blue,
but his hair stands up and he growls.

Do you think a trip to the veterinarian
would help? Do you have any sugges-
tions? Thank you.—H.P. Middlefield.
Ohio.

A. If you have had the pets a long
time, I think the order, of dominance
would have already been established.

I would suggest tf complete physical
examination by your pet's doctor. The
dominant 8-year-old could be develop-
ing physical problems and is now being
challenged for leadership. The female
dog could be the source of jealousy, if
she were recently adopted or has not
been sterilized.
' If the doctor can find no physical pro-
blems, then I would consult a canine
trainer.

Baffin High School
plans class reunion

The Class of 1941 of Battin High
School, Elizabeth, will hold a reunion on
Oct. 30 at Galloping Hill Caterers,
Union.

Any members of the class or any per-
son knowing the whereabouts of the

. 1941 graduates are asked to send these
names and addresses to Mrs.'Frances
Russo Vqgel, 286 Washington -Ave.j
Union-07083,-or-Mrs. Ruth Sehetzer
Whittle, 7 Coldevin Road, Clark.
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Women's league attends
conference on arms race

NEW NAME—Phillip Walden, manager ol Fidelity Union Bank's Union
Township office, shows new sign to James Schaefer, left, executive secretary of
the Union Chambor of Commerce. The bank recently changed its name from
Fidelity Union Trust Company.

Mother should insist:
Not short-order cook

By SHIR1.KV BRIGHT BOODV
Dear Shirley: I am the mother of

three teenagers, a boy of 18 and two
'girls, ages 15 and 13.

Mealtime at our house are a disaster,
and I am at my wit's end trying to cope
with them. My son is an athlete whose
coach'tells him to eat a high-protein
diet to build up his muscles. My 15-year-
old daughter is forever on a diet to lose
weight, and the 13-year-old girls insists
on being a-strict vegetarian.

My husband and I like three good
meals'a day. We are not.weight, but he
is supposed to limit his salt intake
because his blood pressure is up. •'-

The whole thing is driving me crazy
because I don't know what to buy or
serve to please the whole family. Can
you help me?—Mrs. K.N.C <-

• Dear Mrs. K.N.C.rl can understand
your frustration with your family's diet
problems. However, they are not life-
threatening, and can be handled effec-
tively if you will take your rightful
place as the boss-and director-in-chiet
of your kitchen.

You must take a strong stand.
. Establish regular mealtimes, and

make the kids understand that as long
as they are under your roof, they will
eat the good foods that are served. You
are not a short-order cook hovering; in
the wings for every whim that comes
along. • ''

You deserve free time too, and kids .
will nbl'starve even though some foods
or meals may be missed. Decide on
mutually-beneficial times to eat, and
stick to them. .

Provide fresh fruits and vegetables
for everyone. Whole grain breads and
cereals, skim or low-fat milk, eggs and
cheese should be on hand. If a meal is
missed, good snacks are available and .
whoever missed a meal, must prepare
hisown.

Fresh fish, chicken and turkey are
cheaper and preferable to expensive
meats, but vary' your choices. Call your
son's coach and tell him to update his
ideas on muscle building. They went out
years ago, and you can quote me.

Your overweight daughter can eat
lesser, quantities of the fresh foods you

serve", and your young vegetarian
should include milk, eggs and cheese, if
she elects to avoid meat.

Avoid canned foods, saH and MSG.for
the sake of your husband. It won't hurt
the rest of the family to cat less salt.

Make a weekly menu, preferably on
the day the food section comes out, and
shop accordingly from a written list.
Remember you are the boss, not a ser-
vant. "

Dear Shirley: How important is it to
add brewer's yeast to one's diet? I have
never used it, but my best friend says I
am missing a lot of nufrients, and I
should buy itrl tried some ofhers, and I
didn't like the smell or taste, but she is
very adamant about it. What is your
opinion?—C.H.

Dear C.H.: It is not necessary to add
brewer's yeast to have a highly
nutritious diet: You can easily got every'
needed nutrient by eating a wide varie-
ty of good fresh foods. Eating live yeast
can even be detrimental because it can
consume more vitamins in your in-
testinal tract than it contributes.

Be sure your natural foods don't also
have a lot of natural, but deadly,
bacteria.

Are you a compulsive cater? For my
bulletin on "How To Cope With Com-
pulsive Eating" and information on my
excellent weight control program send
31.00 and a long, self-addressed,
stamped envelope to Shirley Bright
Boody, Box 1083, Rancho Mirage, Calif.
92270.

The Northeasl Regional
Conference of the
Women's Intcrtitional
League for Peace and
Freedom (WILPF) on
"Preventing Nuclear
War-Focus on Europe"
at the United Nations
Church Center April A was
attended by the local af-
filiate in the Union-Essex
area.

Judy Hinds, Northeast
regional president, spoke
of the new dangers within
the projected placement of
a' hew generation of
nuclear.weapons.

"New weapons convey
1 threatening intentions but

these intentions can be
rendered irrelevant by an
agreement which is suffi-
ciently clear and com-
prehensive" said Hinds.
"Such as agreement
would- be to call a halt to
the nuclear arms race,
since a rough "balance"
new exists.

Johanna Mcndelson of
the American Association
of University Women call>.
ed attention to the vast
numbers of weapons
already deployed in
Europe • and asked why
new weapons were
necessary. She compared
the situation to the nuclear
missiles place in Cuba in
the6o:s.

Dorothy Thompson, a
member of the. British
Coordinating Committee
for European Nuclear
Disarmament stated that

many Europeans consider
that a European nuclear
"theatre staging area"
will make them likely
targets and that the
British peopl* • are
resisting this,"

On leaving ..the- con-
ference1, most signed
statements urging Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan to
resume negotiations on a

nuclear freeie and to halt
deployment of Cruise and
Persing missiles In
Europe.

The local WILPF groups
in Ihe region plan full
discussion of the sugges-
tions in a panel discussion.

More information about
the conference is available
by callihg 761-4692 or. 376-
5629. •
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ASPARAGUS COMEBACK-Dr . J . Howard Ellison of Rutgers University's Cook
College examines asparagus plants in his greenhouse. Dr. Allison is a world-
famous authority on asparagus, a vegetable which was once an fmportanf New
Jersey crop and which may be again in the future, thanks largely to his 27 years
of work in asparagus breeding. . ,

Circle, to honor Holocaust Day
Workmen's Circle

Branch 25G bf Esses "and
Union counties will pre-
sent an annual program to
commemorate the an-
niversary' "f ""?. Warsaw
ghetto uprising and

Holocaust Day May :t. 2
p.m.. at the branch's
center. 22.VW. Jersey St..
Elizabeth.

Irving Levinson. chair-
man, will conduct thepro-
gram. He wiJJ be assisted

I ID

A
KODAK Color

Reprint
• When you pay
•for three, the
•fourth is free.
•SPECIAL OFFER

COLOR
PROCESSING
... Kodak

Stop In for complete details.
Offer ends May 13, 1981.

2009 Morris Ave.

UNION CAMERA UNION • 688-6573
exchange o*. 't< «>«*! «iiu,

a by survivors of the
^Holocaust and Cantor
'Zachary Schwartzberger.

Speakers and a candle
lighting ceremony also arc
planned. The public has
been invited. '

Photographic
flea mqrfset

Camera
Club will hold its third an-
nual photographic flea
market Sunday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Recreation . Ccntor. 114

' Miln St.. Cranford.
1 A full range of
photographic parapher-
nalia will be available. Ad-
ditional information is
available by calling 27G-
8335 or 232.-1381..

V & E
VACUUM

Cleaner City
Sales A Service

All Makes & Models
121? Springfield Ave.

Irvington

373-5441

Asparagus is a favorite on holiday
tables at this time of the year-fresh,
succulent green "spears bathing in
warm bultcr or hollandaise sauce, and
perhaps occupying an honored place in
an heirloom serving dish for (he occa-
sion.'

The popular vegetable was once a
mighty cash crop in New Jersey.
•. J. Howard Ellison of Rutgers Univer-
sity is a research professor in vegetable
crops at the slate university's Cook Col-
lege and a world-famous expert when it
Comes tnasparagus.

He has spent much of the time since
he came lo Rutgers in 19X1 working on
asparagus, trying'to solve the plant's
problems and breeding new Varieties.
Back then asparagus was big in New
Jersey and getting bigger every year,
peaking in the late 1950s when about
:f2.ooo South Jersey ncres were devoted
to asparagus production.

'.'During, the 1960s, due to economic .
reasons such as a shortage of labor in
the stale and competition from other
stales for asparagus canning and freez-
ing markets, our growers' could not

, compete successfully, .especially with

Slate installed
in Odd Fellows

Mt. Sinai Lodge 272 of the Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows installed of-
ficers at a ceremony at the group's
meeting hall, 1-144 :No. Broad St.,
Hillside. '

"Morris Green of Irvington was in-
stalled as vice grand; Nat Kriieger of
Union junior past grand, Seymour
Gulkin of Irvington Recording secretary
and Sidney A. Small of Union treasurer.

George V. Davis of Union, deputy
grand marshal, was among the in-
stalling officers. Refreshments were

-provided-by-a-committee-chaired-by-
Max Horwitz of Springfield.

LHS'Class of 1957
planning a reunion

Linden High School's Class of 1957
will hold a 25-year reunion Saturday,
Nov. 27, at the Manor, West Orange.

Those with information about class
members may contact Frances Dragan
Hetenv at Hetem Brothers, 601 Com-
merce Rd., Linden, 07036, or call 753-
9246

midwestern and western asparagus in-
terests," he said.

•'We therefore lost quite a lot of
asparagus production that had Itoen in-
tended for processing markets during
Ihe '60s until, in 1970, we had approx-
imately only 20,000 acres left. In that
year there began a trend toward very
wet weather conditions which persisted
forfouryears. . . . •

"Beginning in 1972. the third year of
rain, we lost a lol of acres of asparagus
to n plant disease called fusariimi stalk
and crown rot, which is specific to
asparagus and really becomes a pro-
blem during protracted wet periods ••

Overcoming the fusarium problem
has occupied a great deal of his atten-

tion since it'became severe. The key is
finding resistant varieties of asparagus
that are not affected by the disease?, and
then reproducing thorn. Bolh aspects of
the task'aro difficult and time consum-
ing, he said. •.

"Fortunately, we had been looking
for fusariumresistanl varieties for
several years," he said; "The. big pro-
blem prior lo fusarium had been
asparagus rust, and we had been look-
ing for rust-resistant varieties and had
added fusarium resistance as one nf our
criteria. .'• •

A long and complex process of plant
breeding began for/the resistant
•isparagus, to provide parent stock that

New instant
offers larger prizes

The New Jersey Lottery greeted the
baseball season yesterday with a new
instant lottery game, offering top in-
stant cash prizes twice as large as any
previous-game. Executive Director
Gloria A. Decker rioted that the
"Baseball" instant game, will offer top
instant cash prjzes of $5(1,000 and a
Brand prize of $l million.

"Baseball" instant tickets, creitinK-
$i, went on sale yesterday ;ii tin1 nearly
4,000 lottery agents throughout-the
state. Approximately 2(1'million tickets
will be printed.

Mrs. Decker noted Die sso.oop lop in-
. stant prizes are douhle Ihe previous

high instant cash awards of S2.i,(KK), of-
fered in the recently-concluded "10th
Anniversary" instant game.

The new game also will provide a full-
range of other instant prizes from
$5,000, $500, $100', $25. $5. S3 to Iwo free

-tickets. '••:.- L -'• - -
The "Baseball" instant game will

conclude with a grand prize drawing. In
addition to the grand prize of $1 million.
there will be other cash prizes totaling
$185,000. ' '

On the average, better than one in
four tickets will win either a cash prize
or two free tickets. Better than one in 111
tickets, on the.average, will win a cash
prize.

Mrs. Decker declared: "This new
game riot only will give the public the
opportunity to win some of the largest
prizes of any instant lottery game but it

alsn will be colorful and fun to play "
Each .ticket will have nine latex-

covered baseball-spots. When the spots
are rubbed, numbers Trom zero to six
will appear. The player adds up the
numbersto deterrnine his or her score.

Next, the players will rub a larger
latex-covered baseball spot marked
"Their Score." If the player's score is
higher than "Their Score." the ticket is
a winner. There will bo no ties.

.The winner then rubs another
baseball spot iiia'rked "Prize" lo find
out \\;hal he ur she lias won, ranging
from two free tickets to $50,(100

Tickets winning instant prizes of S25
are eligible for the concluding grand
pri;r. drawing., A \t\ elimiiuu v drawing
will select ^ocKfinalists to compete for
the following prizes: « . '

One Grand-Prize of $1 million, paid at
S.iu.OOU annually for 2(1 years. If the win-
n e r shouiri-die~before~tlie~^o~ye7rrir
elapse, the payments are guaranteed to
heirs until the SI million is received.

One second prize of $50,000 cash.
Eight third prizes of SS.UOO cash each.
Consolation prizes of $500 to each of

the remaining 190 finalists. ,
The approximation1 20 million tickets

that will be printed will provide
S.iilW.liio instant prizes..There will be
4.201,920 prizes of two free tickets each;
K71.41I) prizes of $:!; 167.580 prizes of S5;
26.880 prizes of $25; 252 prizes of $100; 84
prizes of $500; -12 prizes of $5,000 and 16
prizes of $50,000.'

would produce offspring to repopulate •
New Jersey's asparagus fields. In his
nearly 30 years at Rutgers, Dr. Ellison
has performed B34 crossbrcedings fo*
n<jw varieties.

Asparagus plants are either male or
female. Pollen must be transferred
from the male's flowers to the femalo's
flowers in order for the female to pro-
duce seed", he explained.

"In the field you get random 'mar-
riages' performed by bees;" he said. •
"The genetic differences can be fan-
tastic. Asparagus plants vary as much
as people do."

Part of the answer was cloning,
essentially the same process as the one
that's made so many headlines lately
Tiny sections were taken from the
many small buds that together form an
asparagus tip.

Each, went into its own test tube,
which contained a special sterile grow-
ing medium. The sections put down
roots, sent up shoots and w.ere
transplanted to the greenhouse when
r e a d y . • ••

"From a single individual, we could
produce 1.000 genetically ^/identical .
plants in a year," he said. Recent
developments in tissue culture
research by Dr. Chce-Kpk Chin, also of
Itutgers, have- made it possible to
culture plants more quickly by improv-
ing their growth media.

"MR. BIN"
says...

WHAT HAPPENED
TOVSERVICE?"

' How do you oel wmtont to wall on you
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UNION 688-5015

PUT
TO WORK FOR YOU

CALL
CLASSIFIED
686-7700

ART SHOW
AND SALE

W.Karl I Leatrice Adolf

BURGER I ROSE KONRAD
Jewish Community Unler

Morris Aw.at Kent PI.BIvd.,Summit
SUN., HAY 3,198112 NOON-8 P.M.

• Huh to Sill • Wilutoloi DiipUi
Free Admission

FOR INFO: 2 7 3 - 8 1 3 0

Aii EthanAHen Gallery

Green Lane swim school
will begin this Monday

' The Eastern Union County Swim School offering a quaintance for. babies to
YM-YWHA, Green Lane, complete range of scuba diving for adults. •

JUnion, Monday will open a courses, from water ac- Babies and young
"~ children may be introduc-

ed to the wator in "Water
Acquaintance for Mom
and Tot" and older
children, from 5 to 13, ore
offered three additional
swim classes. Children's
.beginners and in-
termediate classes are
available to member
families only. .

Cardio-pulmo.nary
resuscitation—CPR—will
be taught by'Ron'David,
director of physical educa-
tion, in four Sunday after-
noon sessions:

The eight-week courses
are designed sequentially
to provide swimming
skills for those at every
level of ability. Non-
swimming adults can
Jearn the basics and others
can learn or improve the
four standard Red Cross
strokes. Stroke efficiency
is featured in a Wednes-
day evening-da
safety is an intergral part
of each-course offered and
a separate advanced life
saving class, leading to
certification, is available,
as well.
' iEurther information
may be obtained from
Yair Lev-Tov, Aquatics

vtsor, h

BETTER EDUCATED
Nearly seven of 10 adult

Americans, the Census
Bureau', reports, have
graduated from--high
school and nearly half of
these have had at least a
yeqr of college. Three in 20
Americans' have had four
years of college.

APRIL 19-25 REALTOR

1981 Private Property Week
Your Private Property Rights
... Know and Protect Them
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Eastern Union County Board of Realtors
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Tor Personalized Service
Insurance or Real Estate

CALL
COLONIAL AGENCY

1380 MORRIS AVE.
tNION
964-3551

WHITE .
REALTY

Ml) STUYVESANT
AVENUE UNION

68840O0
iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiAiiiiiimiiiuiiiHii

urine u inline II u sum u amw
PISANO-ftBALTY CO.

21 E. IVestfiold Ave.
I I in. orot£lcat«l Strvlci
R l l l ^ M tUnion bunty
Mulllplt LIllSu swvlc*

Hostile Parkh
OAKRJDGE
REALTY

SPRINGFIELD
376-1822.

IIIUHIUIWIIUI

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO
"Wtert HMpllallty Flowi"

2116 MORRIS AVE.
\ UNION

Barney Caprigllone
ItroUcr 964-3H3
' For MorioJO**,

AMrtiuli . RMUUntlal

BIERTUEMPFEl-
OSTBRTAOAOENCY

\Ud MORRIS AVE.
•UNION
6864656

S*n»n0 UnIM Ovtr U y n.
IWIIliilllllUlillltfflMUttWmiHIl

LOMBARDI
REALTY

KISVAUXHALLRD.
UNION
687-5220

RELYONA REALTOR

of Realtors of the Oranges & Maplewood
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiHiuiiiHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiimiiiumi

NORMA LEIIItHOFF ALTAIAN

221MninSt. Mlllburn

376-9383

"Wh»r« Evtryuu ll ifcM To Ut"

LAPIDES& PETTI
SOS Mlllburn Ave. Short Hills

• . 467-8050
756 Chancellor Ave. Irvington

"HOMES TO HOMES NETWORK"

SHARPE REALTORS
8258andfordAve.

Newtrk
399-7800 *' '

lwvla« Etui I UHIM CNUIIIH
Aw»lul« M l

COLELLAACOLELLA
Rult«n-(ul|<Un-lMiir»n
" l l Y f l 1 W 4 V

1338 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngtsn
373-3344

LISTNER*

WILLIAMSON

463 South 18th St. Newark
399-0850

11 Yort •« TM SiRit Uul lw

JORDON BARI8...Eil*UUlud IHI
380 STUYVESANT AVE,, IRVINGTON 399-JoM

Save Now on
Exciting Home Fashions!

.84" Tuxedo Sofa.
62" Loveseat*...
Wing Chai r . . . . . .

' reg. sale '
(from) (from)
899.S0 769.50
719.50 619.50:

369.50-309.50
Swivel Chair 419.50 359.50 '

Re-decorating for Spring? 6r just adding a few fresh,
"—new touches? We can answer all youtjiome fashion

needs... at special savings now! Save ot[i an impres-
sive selection of htnan Allen sofas, sect|dnals, sleep-
ers, chairs- loveseats, recliners/pccasiorjaf furniture,
carpet, rugs, draperies, lamps, clpcksawd accessories.
All ofoiir beautiful, timeless designsiire shown in ":

complete, idea-sparkling room settings. We'll givp'
you free, expert design help, too! Come in soon.

Also save on a handsome selection of Elhan Allen occasional
.furniture including cocktail tables, end tables, sofa tables, curios,
chests and morel '• . '

ROUTE 22. WATOdUNG I ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK
BOTH GALLERIES OPEN DAILY 10-9.30 • ^ T U R D A Y S J M
OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 FOB YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Ten Years of Progress

WHERE THE LOTTERY

January. 1971 thru Juno. 1980

Department of Education
Stats Equalization A Inconlivo Aid to Local School Districts
School Building Aid.
Special 'Educational'Programs
Non-Public School Aid .
Pupil Transportation Aid
Roglonal_Vocalional. Schools
Caroer Devolopmont Programs
Rogional Education Improvompnt Contors
Csntor for Occupational Education
Other Educational Programs

$263,796,760

Department of Higher Education
Aid lo County Collegos
Aid lo Rutgers
Aid to.Collogo of Modicino 4 Dohtislry

. Aid lo State Collegos
Aid to Indopondonl Collogos & Univorsilios
Schools' ol Professional Nursing
Grants, Scholarships & Loans ,
Olho; Educational Sgrvicos & Programs

Aid to State Institutions
Operation of Nursing Homos * Child Care Faciliilos .
Operations of Homes for Disablod Vetorans " '
Operation ol State Institutions

-EducaHaml Gervleea-and-ftoflrama
Operations. Educational Servicoa & Programs

. (or Correctional Institutions -•

$14,620,288
9.757.648

1O.tO6,298

Stale Mental Hoallh Contor-Nowaik & Rulnors
Operation ol State Psychiatric Hospitals
Olen Gardner Geriatric Contor
Resident Cars 1 Habllltatlon lor the Mentally Retarded
Capital C o n s t r u c t s • , • <• . . '

Brendan Bytrw
Governor

Oior laADtcktr
Executive Director

BIGGER SAVINGS TOR YOU!!
BLENDED WHISKEY BOURBON

I SEAGRAM'S 7
_ Z 5 0 J H

4 . 9 8 BEAM'S ^6.89
BLAGIfLABEL-™*'

CANADIAN WHISKEY SCOTCH

CANADIAN LTD 10.05 BELTS • 9.67
• • • « 8 5 p r M | 1 liter ^1.75 tiler

IGORDON'S 4 .75 i
750 ml

lAPPLETON
SPECIAL 6 . 5 2

. 7 5 0 m l , • •

AMERICAN
80 proof 1.75 liter 7 , 6 6

WYBOROWA
. 80 proof 750 ml •-

WINES
750 ml 5 . 0 2

oi ChiidoniuK

feifl CASH&
CARRY

IRISH WHISKEY

| CIUBARI VINO ROSSO 3 . 0 6
3 liter ..'

| ALMADEN MT. CHABLIS
3 tiler 5 . 3 1

WIDMER'S LAKE NIAGARA
OLD BUSHMILLS 8 . 6 0 »W3.7O

—350ml-

PREPARED MIXES
B&G^Beaujofais StrtoiitT ~

750ml 3 . 1 0

3RAMBUIE

TOPPER
SCHNAPPS , ^ 4 . 2 3

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE
Y 750 ml 6 . 6 1

DEINHARD
GrMnUlwl'

UoM/lbttUM

750ml 4 . 0 5

CASE 1 3 . 0 0

BUDWEISER CASE
• IIOLUMH

In caie ', l«g«l minimum pr»'

MANT MQRE
UNflDVERTISED

SPECIALS
PLENTY Ot

JREE
PARKING

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Route 22 & Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N.J. 379-4992

Open Mon. thru
Sat, 9 A.M.
to 10P.M.

PLENTY OF
FREE

. PARKING

, V
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Summer classes set at GillSt. Bernards Thursday, April 23,1981

The tiltlSt. Bernard's ScTiool 1981 • onIheschoorsBernarflsville"campus' sinri."

GETTING THEIR LINES DOWN PAT-Paul Kaiser, center, looks on as Paul
Farinella, led, and Victor Gutierrez rehearse for the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, production 61 'West Side Story.'

Dayton Rehearsing
for'West Side Story'

Mdy l. through 3 won't be just any
nights in Springfield. "Wesl.Side Story"
will be presented by the students of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
under the direction of Paul Kaiser and
Charles Queenan. The 39 cast members

• have been rehearsing since February,
and in the opinion of Kaiser, the show
"looks prelty ^ood. These kids have
been working very hard."

Randy Feuerstein and Victor Gutier-
rez, two pf last years -leads from The
Pajama Game." star as Maria and
Tony. The roles of Anita and Bernardo
are performed by Jessica Fine and
Paul Farinella. seasoned veterans of
the Vocal Music Department.

, Sophomores John Maher and Rick .
Julian, and freshman PabloGutierrez-
and Gina Pashaiam perform in their

^ireyeading_roles_on_the_Davton.siage...
as.Riff, Action. Chino'.inH \nybodys. .

"West Side Story" marks'thc ninth
collaboration between choreographer
Queenan and music.djijeclor Ed Shily.
This also is the second lime, they have
worked together on "West Side Story."
Kaiser, a former drama instructor at
the, Maryland Center for the Gifted and
Talented..and now ;m English teach in
the regional district, and Ann Maas. ar-
tistic designer and stage manager,
have.joined Shiley and QUeenan in their
collaboration Ed Hanbicki. the student
director, assists both in direction and
production. -- • ' . .

"West Sifle Story promises to be one
hell of a show." raves Queenan. "I am
thrilled with the enthusism and the ef-
fort that he cast has shown." *

tickets for the performance are
available at Dayton or at the door. In-
formation is available from 376-7300

Summer Programs,j>cbeduled from
June 23 through July*3l, will include

• several new enrichment workshops in
addition to the traditional academic
curriculum for third-through '• 12-
graders, according to Phillip Kaufman,

. director of the Summer Programs.
Brochures and applications arc
available through the school.

Recognized by the N.J. Department
of Education and accredited by the
Middle Stales'Association of Secondary
Schools and Colleges, liigh school credit
courses will l>e offered in English.
French. Spanish, general math,
algrebra. geometry, and U.S. history.
An introductory course in computer
BASIC language also will be offered

" this summer to adults as well as high
school students. All courses will meet
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m . for the six-week session. GillSt.
Bernard's faculty members will pro- "
vide the individualized instruction on
the Gladstone campus.

For students entering grades three
through eight, a summer support
workshop-will-offer individually plann-
ed programs in language arts and
mathematics. Students may enroll for
three l<rsix weeks; classes will be held -

The new enrichment workshops for
third-through eighth-graders will in-
clude a music program, beginner and
advanced studio art courses, an ex-
ploratory science program, en-
vironmental and nature studies, and
beginner and advanced computer
courses. Sessions will be scheduled so
thai students may participate in both
the academic workshops and enrich-
ment programs.

Completing the summer schedule are
a dance workshop with i-eort Folder of
New York and a dramatic arts
.workshop. Both programs, open to
students 13 years o|d and older, .will
meet on the Gladstone campus five
mornings a week for the six-week scs-

Key Club's Glass In
to beheld Saturday

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Key Club will hold its monthly
Glass-In Saturday from Bam. to :l p.m.
in the front parking lot of the high
school. ' —^

Residents may bring glass bottles,
sorted by color and-with, metal rings.
removed from the mouth of the bottle.
Newspapers should be tied in bundles. ,.

The six week-dramatic arts workshop
will cover all aspects of contemporary
drama totli front and back stage while
working oh a play production. The
workshop . plans to schecule perfor-
mances of their production at area
county,parks and at the school's Little-
Theatre in August. .

Bernnrdsvillc and Gladstone arc

^rvpfi by C^nrnil. Thff school wil p
up and return students to the station at
cost, will help organize carpools and
will operate a modest transportation
system, if enough students require it.

Further information Is available -
from the school at 234-1611. Those in-
terested also may write to GillSt. Ber-
nard's Summer Programs, Box 239,
Bernnrdsville, 07924.

• * * • •

Holcombe to attend
aging conference

Hobbib wins trip as award
William Hobbib. .16. of Sawmill Road,

Mountainside, has won a trip to the
Bahamas as part of an award given by
the Junior Achievement program of
Union. Middlesex and Sommerset coun-

Farinella photo 1 st
Mary Farinella of Springfield won

first prize in the black and white prints
nature category in the 15th annual

.. Drew University Photographic Show.
BIG TOOTH?

a pocket gopher must grind down its
four back teeth by chewing a lot or
they'd be nearly four feet long in a year.

ties.
Hobbib. a. junior at Gov.' Livingston

ttjgh School. Berkeley Heights;- was
chosen along with 28 other young men
and women. There are approximately.
900 members in the tri-county area. -

As vice president of manufacturing
for his Junior Achievement company,
Hobbib developed a sales program that
resulted in his company's sales' ex-
ceeding all others.

Hobbib lives with his parents, Yvonne
and Norman, who is employed by a
N'ew York based pharmaceutical firm,
and his1 brother, Thomas, 18. a senior at
Gov. Livingston.

Rep. Matthew J, Rinaldo (R-N.J.)
has announced the appointment of
James Holcombe of Ledgewood Road.
.Mountainside, as a delegate to the 1981
White House Conference on Aging.

Holcombe is a retired teacher who
served as principal of Livingston
School, Union, for 25 years. He serves
on the slate legislative committee of the
National Retired Teachers Association
and the American- Association of-
Retired Persons.

The committee has been involved in
drafting legislation on the state phar-
maceutical assistance program, pro-
perty tax relief for senior citizens, cost-
of-living adjustments for pensioners
and health care for retired people.
• As second vicq president of the Union

County Retired Educators Association,
Holcombe also has been instrumental
in organizing the New Jersey Educa-
tion Association convention, and is a
member of the pension policy commit-
tee. He is treasurer of the Mountainside
Community Presbyterian Church.

During a 24rjcar period of service as
an elected member of the board of
trustees of the New Jersey Teachers
Pension Fund, Holcombe served as
chairman for 15 years.

The National Retired Teachers

Association and the AARP have com-
bined membership of more than 12
million older persons, and will play an
important role in the White House con-
ference. It will be held from Nov. 30 to
Dec. 4 in Washington.
. Each senator and a member of the

House of Representatives selects one
person to serve as a delegate to the con-
ference. It is expected to attract 2.00Q
delegates from throughout the nation.

Congressman Rinaldo, who is the
ranking Republican on the House Select
Committee on Aging, is expected to be
among the participants' at the con-
ference.

Latin Club attends
state convention

Members of the Latin Club of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield participated in the New
Jersey Junior Classical League Con-

•ventibn at Bridgewatcr-Raritan High
School East, April 11.

Eight Dayton students participated in
the annual convention, where students
compete in Latin and cultural contests.

The convention is held for members
• of high school Latin Clubs throughout
the state. *

LINDEN THIRD ANNUAL

MILE RUN
Presented by the Kiwanis Club of Linden

. in Cooperation with Linden Recreation Dept.

DATE: Sunday, June 14th, 1981 (Rain or Shine)
PLACE: Wilson Park Shelter, on Summit Terrace, Linden, N.J.
TIME: Check in 9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M. at Wilson Park Shelter
Race Starts at 12:30. -
S P O N S O R S -Converse • City Federal • Travelers InsuranceCo.
, Linden Kiwanis Club ' j Linden Triangle Shop • Hartford Insurance Co.,

Awards and Merchandise aftor 5 mile race.
A Moped Bike to the first runner across the finish line.

• 24 inch Trophy (or the first male and female finishers.
2nd through 11th place finishers will receive medals,
Special flge Category Prizes, Converse Shoes, WindbreaSers, Tole Bags
T-S(iirls to the first 400 registered for 5 mile rac*. •

Additional information cal l :
Linden Recreation Dept. 862-0300 '

____. -ENTRY FORM-
In consideration ol thit entry being accepted. I hereby, lor myiell, htirs,'
executor*, and admirmtrjlorc* waive and rtleite and forever dlicharg*
Ins City ol Linden,. Linden (^creation Dept., and above tpAniarc, and
Iheir r«tpsctive representatives, successors and assign's, from any and
jit claims that I may hive as a result of injuries sullertd by me in Ihlt
event. I also givt permission lor the use of my name and/or picture in any
newspaper, broadcast, telecast or other account ol this event. I certify
that I am in good.physical condition lor Ihlt event.

NAME

ADDRESS.

T-shirts: small,

applicant's signature

PHONE 1AGE SEX.

CITY_^ .STATE ZIP

modidfn" largo:: •X -L "

Purtnt'iiloMturellundtr Uvrt.old. - .
Registration Closes Junes, 1981
No entries will be accepted on day of run.
SJ.00 Entry Fee which is non-refundable. • \
MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: Linden Kiwanis Club
MAIL TO: Linden Recreation Dopt., 405 S. Wood Avc, Linden, N.J. 07034

social / entertainment / sports / classified

ROBIN TAYLOR CHIARELLO will bo
honored as Woman of the Year by the
United Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County at ifs annual fund-raising dinner
Saturday at L'Affairc, Mountainside.
Mrs. Chiarello has served, as board
member for four years, completed two
years as secretary and two years as
president. ,

A CHAT WITH THE EASTER BUNNY-Christine
Borowski is overjoyed to have the Easter Bunny (Shcrri
Cecil) visit-the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, John
Borowski of Cartorot Avenue, Union, during an Easter par-

ty given by the Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms, -
Union, for the members' children. Goodies were made by
the members, and Lucille De Deo, homo life chairman,
coordinated the event.

FiO
. finni Ifil f~ll flUf^F

Activitiesrworkshopmeetingy events
scheduled by Junior Woman's Club

• MRS. RONALD RING

Donna Lance
\A/c%ri Anril 7 IWfcfU /"\LJI II I I

r-» I I ri •

The Junior Woman's Club of Connec-
ticut Farms, Union, recently held an
Easter party for the members' children

' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Borowski of Union. Jane Borowski is
this public relations chairman of the
club.

Terry Leschinski, president, has an-
nounced that a workshop meeting will
be held Monday at 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, Morris Avenue,
Union. Donna Lynch, first vice presi-
dent, has arranged for Charles Smith to
speak on the effects of television on
children. Smith is the assistant to the
president' and director of Children's
Television Workshop speakers' bureau.
He came to CTW in June, 1970 from-
Dallas, Tex., where he was employed at
KERA-TV, the local broadcasting sta-
tion. The workshop meeting is open to
those who are interested in the junior
organization. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 964-4938.

. . Hostesses will be Rosemary Paster and
Mrs. Lynch. ' ' " ' '

The club has announced that it is'

sponsoring several projects "for the
Youth Week celebration in Union
Township. .

The home life department, under the
direction of Lucille De Deo, is holding a
contest for fourth graders who have
been asked to demonstrate all the infor-
mation a consumer can learn from pro-
duct labels.

The environment department has
sponsored a contest for fifth graders
who are making posters • which
demonstrate recreational alternatives

Pat Kretschy, chairman of the
literature and. education department,
has arranged for first graders in (he
township to hold a spelling bee at Union
High School Thursday, April 30, as part
of the Youth Week festivities.

Cecelia Harrison recently brought
Lyn Llewelyn into the club as a ne\y
member, Mrs. Llewelyn recehtly mov-
ed to Union from England.

The club is a service organization and
a member of the General Federation of
Woman's Clubs and the New Jersey

to using water in Union Township this _Siate Federation of Woman's Clubs,
summer. Terry Cecil and the art
department will prepare a display of

t h e • " ' " _ "
twice each month, business is con-
ducted at one meeting and a program is

Installation event slated
tonight by club women
~ Thc~Suburban Woman's Club of at its annual luncheon meeting at the
Union will hold its installation dinner at Manor, West Orange,
the William Pitt, Chatham, tonight at 7 A joint executive board meeting of
o'clock. , • the club will be held Tuesday at the

Mrs. Arthur Vollrath Will b/> installed "Rome ofTHrs. Wargo . Mrs. Arthur
as president. Other officers to be in- Vollrath will announce her appointed
stalled are. Mrs. Anthony Patricco, first ' chairmen.
vice president; Mrs. Ernest Russo, se-
cond vice president; Mrs. Wilbur.
Marzloff, treasurer; Mrs. Edward
Young, recording secretary; Mrs.
Joseph A. Wargo, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. Gerald Garafola,
parliamentarian.

Installing officers will be Mrs. Wargo
and Mrs.. Lewis Stanackcr. Mrs.
Wargo, state chairman of elections for
the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, alsp will install/the in-
coming officers of the Seventh District
Past Presidents' Club on the same day

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should '
be In our office by 4 p.m. Thursday.

SALESWOMEN
Experienced Only I

CHOOSE YOUR OWN HOURS!
• Top Salary
• Liberal Discounts

ANITA ROGERS
1018 Stuyvesant'Ave.

THE ABC'S OF MOTHER'S DAY!

We have a line selection'of Initials made in
many ways;..gold, gold with diamonds, 6tc. If
you can't decide, we will create something
special'just for her. All'work done on
premises. ' •'••'•-

WE BUY OLD GOLD*, DIAMONDS

far, Q 01 mrj nicotine ev. per cigarette by FTC Moiltoil.

970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

art projects from the kindergarten
-classcs-inihe township. The display will

be on exhibit in the children's room at
the Union Township Public Library.

Barbara Birger, club treasurer, "held
a budget meeting at her home recently.
Trie budget for the upcoming year will
be presented at the club's installation

.dinner, next' month. Attending the
meeting were Mrs. Leschinski, Mrs.
Cecil and Mrs. Birger.

Women between the ages of.]8 and 37
arc eligible for membership and njed
not reside in Tjnion. The club meets

highlighted at the next one.

CDA will hold
fashion show

Rose Cosenza, regent of Court Im-
maculate Heart of Mary 1360, Catholic
Daughters of the Americas (CDA), has
announced that the court will sponsor n
dinner-fashion show Tuesday evening
at the Town and Campus Kestaurnnt,
Union. Fashions will be by Stan Som-
mcrand his professional models.

Kay Me Donald will serve as chair-
man, and Claire Russo, co-chairman.
They will be assisted by Gerry Grosso,
ticket chairman; Constance Coppeto,
program chairman, and Fran
Nb

Mrs. Vollrath and Mrs. Stanacfcer
will be delegates to the federation's an-
nual convention at the Playboy Club in
McAfee May 5 to May 8.

The Suburban Woman's Club.was one
of tho hostess clubs at the Seventh
District spring: conference at the Friar.
Tuck Inn, Cedar Grove, Tuesday. Mrs.
Philip Clarke, seventh district' vice
president, presided at the' all-day
meeting. Guest-speaker was Mrs.
George T. Strekosch, president of. the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs. Attending the con-
ference from tho local club were Mrs.,
Garafola, Mrs. Young" Mrs. Oscar
Wallroth, Mrs. Stanacker, Mrs
Vollrath, Mrs. TheodoraSchwarz, Mrs.
James Manney and Mrs. Wargo.

p
Others participating will be Marie

Barncllo, Betty'. Bonaski, Louise
Cerami, Minnie D'Alturi, Fran Donnel-
ly, Mary Feo, Roe Fleno, Helen Kantor,
Lee Kmetz, Anela Kresysig, Mary
Meola, Eleanor Partly, Dorothy
Regenyc, Lillian Rinka, Gilda Tobia
and Mary Wayne.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Mrs. Me Donald at 68B-
6275, Mrs. Russo, at G88-2733 and Mrs.,
Grosso at 964-1799.

ic.,* will hold
its 49th annual donor dinner Monday at
6:30 p.m. at the Patrician Caterers,
Livingston. The event will mark the
culmination of the year's fund-raising
activities.

The social service department ad-
ministers the use of funds raised by the
organizatbn in the care and assistance
of cancer patients. Its staff is made up
of volunteers; The organizations non-
profit. Social service administrators
are Bette Tarchis and Belle Perkel,
with Bea Rettig as administrator
emeritus. Associates- include Laine
Mandelbaum and Susan Mandelbaum.
Gale Stadlin of Springfield is associate
secretary and- Mildt'ed Kaplan,
treasurer.

The organization makes it possible
for cancer patients to receve pro and
post operative care, x-ray and cobalt
treatments, homemakcr service, the
cost of blood transfusions, hospital
equipment, visiting nurse service and
chemotherapy. The Flo Okin group
was instrumental in the establishment-
of the.Flo Okin Oncologic Center at the:
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center and

' has continued to provide special
diagnostic and therapeutic equipment
needed. The organization also helps to
finance the chemotherapy program at
the medical center.

Bonnie Margolies is chairman of the
board. Amy Arlein is president; Rpz
Fink, donor chairman; Adrienne
Schwartz, coordinator of the journal;
Bea.Brotman and Roz Fink, journal,
treasurers, and Vern Deus, Peggy
Gamba, Marsha Fisk and Doris Maher,
journal associates. Reservations
chairmenfor therovenlng~will beBess
Walsh, .Gale Stadlin and Marilyn Pine,-
all of Springfield; Vivian Raush and
Mildred Kaplan.

Vicki Feinsilver, program.chairman,
has arranged for "The Entertainers,"
directed by Evelyn Orbach, to be
featured as the program's entertain-
ment. .

LUNAR TABI.&S
The first lunar tables on record date

to A.D. 703, carved on a four-sided
stick.

—Donna Lancerdaughter~of~Mrrand~
Mrs, Edward Lance of Crawford Ter-
race, Union, was married April 11 to
Ronald Ring, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
.man Ring of Alice Terrace, Union.

The Rev. Joseph Barbone officiated
at the ceremony in St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, East Orange, and
Rabbi Alfred B. Landsberg officiated at
another ceremony in the Wayne Manor,
Wayne, where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted'by her father.
Joan Prochaczek of Kenilworth served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Jean Enright of Union and Michelle
Masino of East Hanover, cousin of the
bride. Nicole and Natalie Moran of
Newark, cousins of the bride, served as
flower girls.

—Richard Ring of Union served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Ed-
ward Lance of Union, brother of the
bride, and Kevin Kelly of Morristown.
Frnk Dasti of Millburn, cousin of the
bride, served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Ring, who was graduated from
Union High School, attended Union
County Technical Institute. She is
employed by Union Center National
Bank. • • \

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Monmouth
College, is employed by Ring Brothers
of Elizabeth.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon cruise to Nassau, St. Croix and St.
Thomas, reside in Union.

. ROTTERDAM BUSIEST PORT
Rotterdam, The Netherlands, is the

world's busiest seaport.-In 1980 it handl-
ed almost 300 million tons of cargo to
rank well ahead of tunner-up Kobe-
Osaka-in-Japan, and thirdTplace New
York.

. DENISEPURKEY
MARKBATICII

Purkey-Batich
betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs. Jack F. .Purkey of

Rogersville, Tenn., have announced the
engagement of their daughter,.Denise
Dawn, to Mark Joseph Batich, son of
Mrs. Joseph Batich of. Union, and .the
la.te Mr. Joseph Batich.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Rogersville High School, attends

"East •"Tennessee State University/
where she is studying for a bachelor's
degree in nursing.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School and the University of
Tennessee, where he received a
bachelor's degree in chemistry, also
did graduated work in chemistry.at the
East Tenesee State University. He is a
chemist for Lockheed-Georgia Corp.,
Marietta, Ga.

A June wedding is planned in
Rogersville.

REGMto meet
Monday night

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial
for Cancer Research will meet Monday
at 8 p.m. in Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield. .Adele Hirschhorn will
preside.
1 Dr. Heyman M. Robinson, a •
Maplewobd physician .and attending
radiologist at Irvington General
Hospital, will be guest speaker in
observance of April Cancer Month. He
will discuss "Early Detection of Breast
Cancer."

The group will sign members for its
sit and sell sale scheduled Tuesday
through May 5: Information on the
poster sale at-the South Orange Music
Center will be offered. Election of of-
ficers will be held. .

REGM, which was founded 32 years,
ago, has donated about $750,000 for
cancer research. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to Box-.
194, Springfield, N. J. 07081.

WOMAN BEATS 13,000
Glynnis Patterson, of

Johannesburg recently
beat out 13,000, other
engineering apprentices in
South Africa to win the
Steel and Engineering In-
dustries of South Africa
Apprentice Award. She's,
the only woman who has
ever won the award.

Activities planned
by Nephrosis group

Th Nephrosis League of New Jersey
will meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. in Tcm-
plo B'nai Israel, 7061 Nyo Ave., Irv-
ingtpn. Sara Michaels will preside
Refreshments will be served,

Tho group will hold its 25th anniver-
sary party May 14 at the Town and
Campus, Morris Averiue, Union.

A canister ririvn wlll.hnginJvIny-*Un-
Irvington and will end May 16.

have a son
A son, Gregory Alan

Tomalesky, was born
A l l l

Warning: The Surgeon General Has. Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is'Dangerous to Your Health,e i i e o m o K i n g i s u a n g e r o u s t o Y o u r H e a i m 1 7 - ' , ' . >

pltal in Pennsylvania
ilr. 'and Mrs. Gregory

Tomalesky of Allentown.
I Ho Joins a sister, Jennifer,

' Mrs, Tomalesky, the
former Mary Helenr'Alex-
on, Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Vincent Alexon
of Perry Avenue, Union.

W.nt Adi Wort...
CtlltttiTN-'v'-'

'• . - • ; t

FREE CHECKING PLUS 5%% INTEREST,
— IN ONE ACCOUNT.

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS!
Mohawk SavingsTvl.O.W. Checking Account is really something special! Not only
will you earn a big 5V*% interest, compounded continuously, on the money you '
use to write checks, but the account is absolutely free of service charges
when you maintain a minimum monthly balance of just $300* or more
A deposit ol aS little as $100 will get your account started, - -—n*
and interest is earned on all balances of just $50 or more.
Stop by your nearest Mohawk Savings office
for full details about The Mghawk
N.O.W. Checking Account
It's really out of
this worlrjl

'8houUvouf minimum
monlhlv balance happon to

loU tMtow 1300 any nuwlh. Inaia wJI
'bt • M MHVIC« ctufoo lot Ihul monlh
l » owrwj on balAncoi ol S5O CM mon.

Passbook
Accoun|

jobk

MOllAWkf Saving
MAIN OFFICE: 40 CommerceI Street, Newark, N.J. 07102 • 643-0260 " '• .
KENJUrVORTH OFFICE: Boulevard at South 20th Street, Konllworlh, N.J. 07033 • 272-9560
SAVREVtLLE OFFICE: Southwest'Comer ol Emston Road and Westminster Drive, Sayrevllle,
N.J. 08872 • 727-4300 <

FREE PARKING AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES

t.
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Seven women Meeting, dance planned 'Israel Bond'
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Engagement
is announced

Dr. and Mrs. Jose M. Fernandez of
Vista Way. Springfield, have announc-
ed die engagement of their daughter.
Alicia Mercedes Fernandez of Falls
Church. Va.. to Walter Bernard Moouey
Jr.. son of Mr. Waller B Mooney Sr. of
Plainfii'ia, ami-Mrs. Mary, .lane Daly of"
North Miami. Fla. The announcement
was made on Fel). 1-1. . •

. The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School and
Lesley College. Camhridge. Mass.. is
an elementary school teacher for Fair-
fax C'ounty4.Va.

0
Her fiance, who was graduated from

L'hion Catholic High School, and the
Naval Nuclear Power School, is a
nuclear power plant operator for the
L'nited States Navy.

A summer. lMi'J wedding is planned in
Si. James Roman Catholic Church. Spr-
ingfield.

Satellites meet
Tuesday night

Tie Ma'ayan Gila Satellite group of
Springfield Hadassah will meet Tues-
day at the'home of Monica Millin of Spr-
ingfield.

The program will he called A Child's
Experiences in Nazi France." Guest
speaker will be Louis Gedal. a member
of the chapter, who serves as cor-
responding secretary. Program ar-
rangements were made by Marlene
Olarsch, program chairman.

The chapter, formed to meet the
needs of the younger Jewish .women in
the-Springfield community, is led by

• Barbara Rubanenko. president. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling.Mrs. Millin at -I67-:!8O5 or Mrs.
Olarsch at 37G-:i4M.

Musical show
slated by club

The Springfield Woman's Club will
hold a musicaj program at its meeting
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center. Springfield. The
"New Singers" vocal group from Sum-
mit will present a program including
selections ranging from Bach to Ap-
palachian.
. New officers for the coming club year
will be installed

Mrs. Robert Uoessner, president, and
Mrs.' James Diamond, first vice presi-
dent, will be delegates to the annual
convention of the New Jersey State
federation of Woman's Clubs during
the week of May 4 at the Playboy
Resort, Great Gorge.

Musical event
slated May 11
in Springfield
Baritone soloist James Richards, a

retired. Methodist' minister, and
soprano .soloist Patricia Morgan,
minisler'nf music at a church, will pre-
sent a musical program for the annual •
Ladies Xiulil dinner Monday; May 11.
at the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church'.' Church Mall and
Academy Green. The event .will be
sponsored by. the United Methodist
Men's Club, it was announced by its
president. William R. Roxselet.

It also was announced thai tickets for
the scheduled pot roast dinner are
limited, to. 100. Donation is SG each, and
.tickets may be purchased by calling

~37GTfi"57rom 10 a.m. to noon daily.
The program will be presented at 7:30

p.m. in the church sanctuary and will
feature secular and religious music. A
voluntary offering Is requested for
those who do not attend the dinner but
attend the concert.

Richards, who received a B.A.
degree, completed his studies at
Peabddy Conservatory of .Music with
additional coaching at Steinway.Hall in
\ew York City. He was in charge of.the
music department and directed the
chapel choir at Wcsleyan Theological
Seminary for six years and has per-
formed throughout the Eastern United
States. •

Irl addition to Miss Morgan, Henry
Repp, a virtuoso organist for a church
and a recitalist at the Sacred Heart
Cathedral, will appear on the program.

Twigs to meet
in church hall

' The Springfield Twigs of Overlook
Hospital, Summit, will meet Tuesday at
H.15 p.m. in the parish house of the
First Presbyterian Church, 37 Church
Mall. Springfield. Marilyn Madison,
Twig chairman, has announced that a
program will be held concerning the
heart, with. film and lecture.
Refreshments will be served.

The officers of the Hospital Auxiliary
will be represented by Jane Rech,
president; Helen Hanson, incoming
president; Linda Smith, Twig chair-
man, and Emily Joest, volunteer chair-
man.

Springfield lias several Twig groups
m volunteer work such .as flower
delivery, .taking patients to have an x-
ray and working in the coffee shop.
Group 1 serves juice and cookies every
Friday-to'the'patients. Holiday tray
favors are created by another T\vi£
group for all the patients in the Extend-
ed Care Unit.

the group is planning a flea market
in June.

Seven women from Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, will be called to
the Torah as adults to celebrate their
B'not Mitzvah Saturday at 10:15 a.m.
The women, Gloria Binenstock, Rose
Drazin, Irene Frank, Judy Kadcsh,
Susan Rivkind. Heather Schjosser and
Naomi Yablonsky, have been studying
for the occasion with Elaine Snepar,
director of education of Temple
Sha'arey Springfield.

The women were not a Bat Mitzvah in
their youth. ' . ' • • ' "

The ceremony which will occur on the
seventh day of Passover "is of special
significance to both the congregation
and the participants becausp it comes
out of an adult decision to confirm their
commitment to being a Jew."

Cantor Irving Kramerman has
assisted in the teaching of the tradi-
tional melodies for the prophetic por-
tion which will be read. Rabbi Howard
Shapiro has created a cantata from Ihe
Song of Songs which will be included as
part of the service.

The service was written by Rabbi
Shapiro and the seven members of the
Adult B'not Mitzvah class.

Music concerts
are scheduled

Mostly Music and Tomple Emanu-ol.
Westfield, have announced the opening
season of five chamber music concerts
to be held on five Sunday evenings at 7
o'clock in Temple Emanu-el. The dates
are Oct. 11, Nov. 15, Dec. 13, Jan. 24,
1982 and March 7.

Featured will be Musica da Camera
and guest artists, Robert McDuffie,
violin; .Richard Brice, Viola, Mats

' Lidstrom, cello, and Claire Angel,
pianist and • liarpsichordjst^, who'will '

"perform works by Bach, Beethoven,
Brahms, Fjure, Mandel, Mozart,
Ravel, Schubert and Schumann.

Subscriptions for the series are $30
each, and the sale will end June 1.
Checks should be made out to Mostly
Music, G25 Willow Grove Rd.,- Westfield,
N.J .07090. •

.TheSpringfield Chapter of Hadassah
will meet Thursday; April 30, at 7:30
p.m. In Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.
Cecile Bloomficld, donor credit chair-
man, will hold a donor round-up and
"all outstanding money' for donor
credits is due to be turned in."
,dris Segal and Mae Schulman, donor
chairmen, have announced that a donor
dinner dance will be held May 14 at the
Clinton Manor, Union. The group will
celebrate Springfield's silver anniver-
sary. Reservations may be made by
contacting Esttille Berger. ' -

Shari Dorfman, program vice presi-
dent, will present Thea I*auton at the
April 30 meeting. She will review Joel
Gross'"Thc Books of Rachel."

Evelyn Spiclhnlz. president, lias
reported that "three Hadassah physi-
cians recently visited Ihe United States
and at a •brief-in' at tht« Hadassah
House in New York City,'discussed the

Fashion show
slated May 12 *

"Everything's Coming Up Roses"
will be the theme for the annual dinner
fashion show sponsored by the Ladies
Philoptochos of Holy Trinity Greek Or-
thodox Church. Westfield, Tuesday,
May 12, at G:30 p.m. at 'L'Affaire. Moun-
tainside.

Ladies' and men's fashions coor-
dinated by Maureen Pearce «f Saks
Fifth Avenue, Millb'ur'n, will be
presented by professional models and a
live band.

Bea Cooper will be chairman of the
show. Additional information can be ob-
tained by Calling BG2-B332 or 232-B541.

ORT flea market
_ The i!reaterJVcstfield_Cliapter-_of-

Women's American ORT (Organization
For 'Rehabilitation Through Training)
will sponsor a spring flea market Sun-
day'(rain date May 3i at the South
Avenue Railroad Station parking lot,
Westfield, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling G54-6969.

Hadassah Hebrew University Medical
Center and the 370,000 women who
make their life-saving work possible."

Delegates will attend the Northern
New Jersey Region of lladnssah annual
spring conference May 3 and 4 at the
Ilamada Inn. East Hanover. Each
group in the Northern New Jersey
Region has been requested to select a
"Woman of the Year." Dorothea
Schwartz will be honored as Spr-
ingfield's Woman of Ihe Year."

Mrs. Schwartz and Pearl Kaplan
serve on the spring conference commit-
tee.

Spring concert
due Saturday

The Westfield Glee Club will present
its 56lh annual spring concert at
Roosevelt Junior High School. 301 Clark
St., Westfield, Saturday at II p.m. Edgar
L. Wallace willconduct.

Barbara Mces of Summit, winner of
this year's talent scholarship, will per-
form at the piano.

Louise Andrews, accompanist, will
complete her 10th year with the club.

Tickets may • be purchased at the
door, from clutJ members, at the Music
Staff, and Band Stand stores in
Westfield or from members of the Lions
Club of Westfield. Fa'nwnod, Scotch
Plains and Plainfield. Lions Club pro-
ceeds will go toward.aiding the work of
the Children's Specialized- Hospital in
Mountainside. .

Banquet scheduled
in Mountainside

The annual banquet sponsored by the
—Women's Coffee-Fellnw'ship-of^vioun--

tainside Gospel Chapel, will be held Fri-
day, May l, at the Holiday Inn, Spr-
ingfield. Guest speaker will be Dr. J .
Gordon Henry, president "of Nor-
theastern Bible College. Special music
will be provided by Shekinah Glory.

Additionaiinfnrmation can be obtain-
ed by calling 233-3260.

An "Israel Bond Sabbath" will be
observed May 8 to 9 in Temple Beth
Ahm, Temple Shatorey Shamon and
Congregation Israel of Springfield. It
will b"e held in celebration of Israel's
33rd Independence Day.Jt was an-
nounced by Alan Bloom, chairman of
the Metropolitan New Jersey State of
Israel Bonds.

In marking Independence bay, or
. Yom Ha'atzmaut, which falls on the
sabbath of May 8 to 9, Seynour Sperling,
chairman of the Metropolitan ' New

. Jersey Religious Council, has annpunc- •
ed that "synagogues and temples have
played a central role in advancing
Israel's economy through Israel Bonds,
and we arc confident that the 'Israel
Bond Sabbath' will help-the community
to demonstrate its understanding of
Israel's economic development needs
at this critical moment in its history."

This will be the third Israel In-
dependence Day to be observed since
the signing of the peace treaty between .
Israel and Egypt in March, 1979.

The Israel Bond Organization has
provided a total of $5.1 billion since 195*1
for the economic development of Israel,
helping to finance industrial and
agricultural expansion, the con-
struction of highways and harbors, the
further establishment of communica-
tions and transportation, the. exploita-
tion of natural resources and the serch .
for new sources of energy.

Unitdrian Church
to hear minister

The Rev. Horace Westwood of
Brewstcr, Mass., a former interim
minister of the.Unitarian Church, Sum-
mit, will have as his topic, "The Confes-
sions of a Clergyman" at the church
Sunday at 10a.m.

Mr. Westwood served as minister of
HIie-First-UnitarinTrChurclrirrHoston,

Tex., for 22 years. He was a founding
• member of a half-way house for drug
addicts, a member of the board of a
black settlement house and on the
boards of the Texas Welfare Associa-
tion and Planned Parenthood.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 273-3245.

Religious Notices

Joint service slated Suhclay
The Rev. George C^chlcsinger,

. pastor of. (he Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church, ChurchMall .
and Academy Lane, will greet masons
and members of the Eastern Star at
their seventh annual joint church ser-,
vice Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Mr. Schles-
inger, a junior waricfen of Continental
Lodge 190, F&AM, and a past patron of

Continental Chapter 142, QES, will
deliver the sermon.

• Wpshipful master Glenn U. Combs
and worthy matron Ruth A. Hella has
invited the masons, members of the
Eastern Star and their families to at-
tend the services in fellowship hall at 10
a.m. ana) to march to the sanctuary in a
body. Masonic aprons will be provided. -

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church ol the Radio
"Lutheran Hour" and TV'i "Thii It
theLUo")'
639 Mountain Avo.. Springfield
Rev. Jew I R, Yois, pastor
Tolephono:37ft4:45
SUNDAY:-fl:30 a.m., worthip ser.
vice. 9:30. a.m., Family Growth
Hour. 10:45 a.m., worship iorvlco
and Holy Communion.
WEDNESDAY-4:30 p.m., Youth
Choir. 7:30 p.m.. . Adult Choir.
Trustees' meeting...

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN . .
Rev. George C.ichlesinoer, pastor
SUNDAY—9: )S a.m., German wor'

. ship. Theodore RelmNnger Sr. will
proach 'Church School and chapel
service. 10:30 a.m., morning wor-
ship. Mr.^Schloslnger will preach.
Masonic' service. Goodwill In
duttrios of taring.
MONDAY—7:45 p.m., work area on
education.
TUESDAY —B p.m., United
Methodist Womon.
THUBSDAY-B p.m., Chancel
Choir.
FRIDAY—flp.m., Duly Fingers.
5ATUROAY-7:30 to 8:»p.m,, AA
Sprinrjllold Group and Al-Anon
meeting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
T E M P L E D R I V E AND
BAfcTUSROLWAY
Rabbi RoubonR:Lovino
Cantor Richard Nadol
FRIDAY—8:30 p.m.. Passovor ser-
vice nnd sorvko commemoration
oMho Holocaust.
SATURDAY-9:J0 a.m. and 6:30
p.m., Passover service.

' SUNDAY—9:30a.m.. Passover ser-
vice. Ylikor. ' •
MONDAY—6:15 p.m.. Men's Club
meoting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

.MEETING HOUSE LANE. MOUN-
. TAINSIOE

Rov. Elmer A.Talcotl. minister
James S Little, organist and choir
director;
THURSDAY-Sp.m.. Senior Choir

'rehearsal.
• JUNDAY-9:30 a.m.. Church

School for grades 5 through B. 10:30
a.m.," morning "worship with Mr.
Talcott preaching. 10:30 a.m..
Church SchooHor nursery through
fourth-grade.* 6:30 p.m., Junior
Choir rehearsal. 7 p.m., senior high
fellowship.
MONDAY-f l p.m., Iruitees'
meet (rig.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON-
GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kramermin * '
FRIDAY-B:lAp.m., Er3v Shflbbflt
service. "Blosilng Ihe Sun— Birkat
Hachamah."
SATURDAY-10:l$am,, Last day
of Passover.. Yiskor. "Adult B'not
Mitivah."
MONDAY-fl p.m.* ritual commit
toe meeting.
CONGREGATION ISRAEL" OF
SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR
NER-SHUNPIKEROAD '
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi UraolE- Turner .
FRIDAY—7a.m., tyiofning min^an
service. 6:30 p.m., a (tor noon sor
vlco and Pasiover evening service.
SATURDAY-? a.m., Passover
morning services, reading of "Song f
ol Songs.". Sermon, "A Song of Ma-
jesty and A Song of'Love." 6:30
p.m., afternoon service, study and
discussion session. Paisovcr even-
ing service.
SUNDAY-9:30 a.m., Passover
morning service, ll:30a.m.,' Yikor
Memorial services. Sermon, "Bit-
lorsweel Memories." 7:40 p.m.,
A f lor noon service. Discussion.'
Evening tervice.
MONDAY. T H R O U G H
THURSDAY—7:15 a.m., morning
Mlnyan ser vie. 3:30 tto 5:30 p.m..
Religious School classes. 7.40 p.m..
aMornoon service. Advanced study
session. Evening service.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
119MAINST..MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph D. Herring, Roclor.
5UNDAY-B a.m.. Holy Commu-
nion; 10 p.m., family worship ser-
vice and sermon, church school and
babysitting. (The 10 a.m. service
includes Holy Communion on first
and third Sundays and on lesftval
occasions; morning prayer on
other Sundays,) •
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPR-
INGFIELD AVE.. SPRINGFIELD
Rev- Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SUNDAY-v:30 a.m.. Sunday
school, 31 a.m., worthip service. 7
p.m-. Youth on Ihe Move For
Christ. .

MONDAY-7 p.m., Male Chorus
rehearsal.
TUESDAY-7 p.m.,Bible das*., .
p.m..Senior Choir rehearsal.
WEDNESDAY-* p.m., midweek
service.
FR.DAY-*.3O p.m.; woman'* Bi-
ble class. 6 p.m.. Sunday Schoo1

teachers' meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR.. MOUNTAIN
SIDE,
The Rov. Matthew E. Garlppa.
SUNDAY-9:jS a.m.. Sunday
school for all age group & (bus ser-
vice available); 11 a.m.. worship
service (nursery and junior church
provided); 7 p.m.. worship service
(nursery provided).
MONDAY—1 30 p.m.. cottage
prayor meeting.
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m., prayer and
Blbte study meeting.
THURSDAY-8 p.m., choir rehear
sal. :
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m.; college and
career group Bible study.

ST. JAMES CHURCH .
4S S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR
INGFIEUQ.
Msgr. Francis X̂  Coylo. Pastor'
SUNDAY Mattes-5:3O p.m.Satur
day; 7,8:15,9:30and 10:4Sa.m.flnd

noon Sunday.
Daily Masiov 7 and B a m Masses
on eve* ol holy 'days—7 p.m.
M.iisos holy days—7. B, 9 and 10

-.a.m. and 7pm
Sacrament ol 'Penance
(conlcsslom)—Monday. 7 15 to
7.45 p.m ; Thursday bclore tirit
Friday to the month, 7:15 to 7*5
p.m Saturday, 1 to 7 pm. No
scheduled conlostions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

EVANGEL BAPTISTCHURCH
3J3 SHUNPIKE RD.. SPR
INGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J. Peri, pastor
THURSDAY-7;30 p m.. choir
rehearsal
FRIDAY—7:15p m.. Pioneer Girls
7:15 p.m.1, CSB •'Stockade for boVi
afjes 8 tq 11 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Y.P. . -
SUNDAY-9:45 a.m.,. Sunday
School daises for all ages 11 a.m.
morning worship.. Pastor Peri

preaching. 4.-IS p m./Junior High
Y.P 6' p.m., evening service
Pastor Peri preaching
WEDNESDAY-7:3O pm',, CSB •
battalion (or boys agei Uto 18. 7 J S
p.m . prayer meeting

OUR LADY, OF LOURDES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev 'Msgr. Raymond'J. Pollard.
Pastor
Rov. Edward Ellert. Associate
Pastor. Rev Gerard J". McGarry,
Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schedule—Saturday. 5:30
p.m.; Sunday, 7. B, 9:15 and 10:30
a m. and •noon; weekdays 7 and 6
a.m.; holy days, 7, fl and 10 am.
and B p.m.; Novena. Mondays, fl

THE: FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL

SPRINGFIELD.
Rev. Bruce Whltefield Evans. D.D.,
Pastor
THURSDAY-6 p.m., Choir rehear-
sal.
SUNDAY-9 a.m.. Church School
clasiot 10:15 a.m.. Church Family
Service with Inforfaith committee
of $p/ingf lold attending tervice.
MONDAY-7 p.m.. Girl .Seoul
meeting.
TUESDAY-9:30 p..m , Ladles
Society Prayer Group. 10 a.m:.
Ladle* Society Blblestud/. 11 a.m.,
Ladies Society workshop. 7:30
p.m.. Cub Pack 70 meeting, .
W E D N E S D A Y - 3 : U p .m: ,
Webelos Scout meeting.

SUM'OUTVOl'K
!.<>< Nl.MKItCII.WTK

AUYKItTiSKItS

Nice Stuff
I all storescolebrablhe \
I anniversary of our
[parsippany store...

WHATEVER BECAME O F P ?
ASK THE GREAT PSYCHOLOGIST KARL A.
MENNINGER."NOTHING" HE ANSWERS. " I T
STILL EXISTS." THE BIBLE SAYS, BECAUSE
OF SIN, NO ONE CAN BE RIGHTEOUS IN THE
PRESENCE OF GOD. WHAT IS SIN IN THE BI-
BLE? LAWLESSNESS AND REBELLION

D^WWF'BECOME SOW A t N S G J D O D T F B
REBELLIOUS? WE WERE BORN
J * E 4 L i a U S N A T 4 J * E * *

SO
WITH A

ice

R J s * E 4 ^ L a U N 4 J * ^ 5 J S ?
SEPARATION FROM GODI SPIRITUAL
DEATH! CAN WE CHANGE THIS? NOI GOD
CANI HOW? BELIEVE THAT GOD RAISED
JESUS FROM THE DEAD. CONFESS THAT
JESUS CHRIST DIED TO SAVE YOU FROM SIN
AND DEATH. THRU PttAYER, TELL GOD,
JESUS IS ALSO LORD, YOU MUST DO THAT.
HE WHO BELIEVES ON THE SON HAS ETER-
NAL LIFE-JOHN 3:34

WRITE TO US IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SHARE
YOUR BELIEFS WITH SOMEONE:

LOVE
P.O. BOX 516
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.07081

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant1"

the finest authentic Chinese cuisine: '
Peking, Hunnn and Szcchuan

lU'commcndvil hy TIIK N E W VOKKTIMICS
* "April 6, IDHO

• Lunch - Dinner - Orders to (Jo
Lunch Special Only $2.95

l.um'h llnure: TUCK Kri . HIM 2.ft). Sal I22:m
DinniT llnure: Tut* -Thure. li II. Kri. I Sal, 5111. Sun 2-0

Clnni'll Mtirulnv
fid Avt*., Summit, N.J —

iru'arcontprof Summit Ave. >273-fl4fl3 .

Just moved in?
WELCOME WAGON*
wants to say "h i . "

When someone moves, WELCOME WAGON
-Ilksrto v r 8 I t 7 T 6 W ' W r p r ^ 8 ^ o T » t e of greet-

ing, shopping tips and useful Information about
the neighborhood. ' '

My visit is a special treat. It's free, sjid.,there's
no obligation. We've, beer*-greeting people on
the move for over 60 years. That's why we've
become "America's Neighborhood Tradition."
Please call. 4i7-0l32

mmmimmmmmmmmmmi®mgm,

COTTON or
TERRY

T-SHIRTS

THUR-FRI-SAT APRIL 23-24-25

RAIN
SLICKERS

THOUSANDS TO

CHOOSE FROM .

Reg. to $12.00
If perf.

Short sleeveand
sleeveless.
Sizes. S-M-L.

Reg. $18.00 If perf..
Bright shiney vinyl

SlzesS-M-L.

WHILE THEY LAST'

Reg. to $80.00 .
H pert.

Classic designs,
assorted colors

Stees5/ to 13/14

PUSHERSor
KNICKERS

SPECIAL-
GROUP

BLAZERS

• ; • < > •

Thursday, April 33.1981

Entertainment
this week

DanssJssihtoL

Musical slated
at Yin Union

. Frank Loesser's Puljtizcr Prize-
winning musical, "How to Succeed in
Busincsi Without Really Trying" will
be presented by the Green Lane
Players and wilU play four perfor-
mances at the Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA, Green Lane. Union. There
will be two performances on Sal»rday
evenings. May 2 and May 9. at 9 o'clock,
Sunday evening. May 3. at 7:30, and a
Sunday matinee. May lOat 2.

Shia Sallzmnn.will serve as director.
Alan Zimmerman. and Edith Jazmin
are co-producers. Musical, direction
will be by Richard Marks. Michael
French will provide the choreography.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Edith .lazmin at 289-8112.

Pat Carroll set
for Princeton

Actress Pat Carroll will bring her
one-woman play, "Gertrude Stein, Ger-
trude Stein, Gertrude Stein." to the
stage of the McCarler Theater.
Princeton, for a single performance
Tuesday, May 5, at 8 p.m.

Miss Carroll was.presented with.the
1980 Drama Desk Award as. Best Ac-
tress of 1980 for her work in "Gctrude
Stein.": She commissioned Marty Mar-
tin to write theo'ne-woman show, which
was intended originally for concert and
university stages. It ran for more than
a year at New York's Provincetown
Playhouse. .

Additional information can be obtain-
_oi_by_Q8l!lng_t609J_92til700lJictw.l!Cn_

noon and 6 p.m.

Art festival set
Five artists will, display their works

May 2 and 3 during an art exhibition
and sale at the Jewish Community
Center, Summit.

Leatrice Rose's work will be
displayed from noon to 8 p.m. on May 3.
Theother artists are painters, W. Carl
Burger and Adolf Konrad, and sulptors,
James Kearns and Michael Metzger.
The public is invited to attend.

Miss Rose will create an original
lithograph for the occasion. She will
sign and number 150 prints, it was an-
nounced by Martin H. Skeer, chairman
of the JCC fund-raising committee. The
prints will be on sale on May 3.

' K N I G H T R I D E R S ' —George A.
Romero's new film opened a special
limited engagement Friday at Cinema-
23, Cedar Grove; Century's Twin,
Paramus; United Artists' Middlotown,
Mlddlolown, and United Artists' Mid-,
dlcsox Mall, South Plainfield.

'Nuts' opens
Friday night

• Tom Torpor's "Nuts," opened Friday
night in Summit as the Craig Theater's
eighth show of the season. Paul Hylant.
president and managing director of the
Craig Theater, will serve as director.
The cast includes Barbara Goren, who
has appeared on stage and in such films
as "Nighthawk," starring Sylvester.
Stallone, and "Rollover'' with Kris-
Kristofferson and Jane Fonda; Mary
Lehhe, Joe DeKasar, -pavid Mead,
Jonathan Mindell, Brian Spelvin and
Joe Ambrose.

—The-play-will-run-Friday-and-Salur—
day nights at li-.AO through May IB. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained by
calling 273-GM from9a.m. to5p.m.

Benefit show
Th Folk Music Society, of Northern

New Jersey will present a benefit con-
cert featuring David Bromberg Satur-
day, May 10. at 8:30 p.m. in the Com-
munity Theater (formerly the.Morris
Stage) at lOOSouthSt., Morfistown.

Also performing in the program will
be Lyn Hardy and Jay Ungar. •

All profits will be used to support the
Folk Music Society's programs of
musical education and traditional
music preservation. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling 335-
4704.

OSS-weed
CHEF

SPECIALS!
Here are

Four ol our Favorites!.
Shrimp or

Chicken Parmlglana
with Spaghetti

Roast Top Sirloin
o) Beef

Stuffed Capon

ONLY 5.95
Served with B O H Salad Bowl,

Hot Brud and Butter
- Op«n7 diyi~lor Dlnnsr.-

CALL fMM-7700
F O R HOME D E L I V E R Y

atRitzAAay 16
The New Jersey Ballet Company, the

slate's leading dance troupe, will top
the list of eight professional companies
at the Garden Slate Dunce Festival 1981
Saturday, May IG, at the Rilz Theater,
1148 East Jersey St., Elizabeth.. Featur-
ing New Jersey artists, the festival will-
include jazz, ballet and modern dance
performances.

Other companies scheduled to,per-
form arc Elizabeth's ^Westminster
Dance Theater, Ihe Baron Ballet Com-
pany of ' Walwick, Candice an'd

.Chrislakos and dancers' of Teanecki
Center Dancer*; from the New Jersey
Center for the Performing Arts in
Somerville, Irene Fokinc Ballet Com-
pany of Itidgewobd, Jane Setteducato-
and Dancers of Mobokcn, and Pas dc
Six of Kamsey.

Additional information.can be obtain-
ed by calling 352-74G9 or 354-G707.

Folk Festival
due Saturday

A daylong celebration of folk arts;
farm arts, New Jersey folklore, folk
music and contemporary crafts will be
held Saturflay (rain or shine) from 11
a.m.. to 4:30 p.m. at the Eaglelori In-
stitute Lawn (Wbodlawn), George
Street, New Brunswick. Admission will
be* free,.

Featured will be traditional crafts
demonstrated by craftsmen; beekeep-
ing, natural wool dyeing, weaving,
quilting and honeymaking, chair can-
ing and rushing, scrimshaw craftsman
and duck decoy carving, contemporary
craft market, ethnic and traditional
foods and folk music workshops.

- There will be a folk music concert
from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m.. in Hickman Hall.
A symposium in Folk Song as Historic
Document will be held Saturday from
8:30 a.m. to'4 p.m. in Douglass College
Student Center.

Musical due
in Montciair

"Ernest In Love,",a musical play,
will be the closing show of the 1980-1981
Major Theater Series season at Mont-1

clair State College. It will open Wednes-
day, May 6, and will play through May 9
at B p.m. in Memorial auditorium, with
a Friday matinee, May 8, at 2; 15.

The tale of mistaken identities is bas-
ed on Oscar Wilde's "The Importance
of Being Ernest." Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling 746-9120
between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. after April
26.

Disicn&Ddta
ByMiltHamrrter

Pick of the LPs—"Leslie, Kelly &
John Ford Cb|ey (A4MSP-4841)i

John Ford Coley, who enjoyed
remarkable success in the 1970s with
his ' partner, England . Dan Seals,
reemerges in a new group called Leslie,
Kelly and John Ford Coley.

Lesie and Kelly arc sister singer/-
songwriters who have known Coley
since before they were label mates at
Big Tree Records. Their debut LP on
the A&M label needs only one listening
to explain why these' friends of more
than a decade decided to fuse their pro-
fessional careers. The power and
energy of their vocals and harmonies
and the inspired crafLsmanship of their
songwriting combine to immediately
distinguish the group. Thcy.arc no tren-
dy aggregation seeking to 'r ide 'Ihe
latest wave to stardom, instead, Leslie,
Kelly and John Ford Coley offer the
bedrock virtues of good songs and good
singing, ' . . .

After early training playing classical
piano,. John Ford Coley took up the
guitar to add diversity to his music. In
high school in Texas, he played in a.
series! of local bands, the most notable
of which, Southwest F.O.B. had a
regional hit that broke the Top Fifty na-
tionally. He then moved to California
where Herb Alpert's interest soon land-
ed him a record contract. John enjoyed
considerable success in the years to
follow with national hits such as "I'd
Really Love to See You Tonight,'-
"Nights Are Forever," "We'll Never
Have to Say Good-bye Again" and
"Love Is the Answer."

Soon after "The- Best of" album,
England Dan and John Ford Coley
decided to pursue separate musical
careers. Since John formerly produced
the duo, Leslie and Kelly, adding his

_ypcalialentsjas_weli;_it_became-ap=-
parent that the exciting new sound

Bobby Short
will perform
Bobby Short, pianist and singer, will

perform at a benefit concert for the
Newark Connounity School of the Arts
June 21 at 8 p.m. at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New'Jersey, 760 Nor-
thfield Ave., West Orange. The school,
which is located at 89 Lincoln Park, is a
non-profit educational institution offer-
ing instruction in music, dance, drama
and the visual arts to i,500 students
from the Essex County community.

Following the performance, a wine
and cheese party will be held, and the
audience will be able to speak to the
musician.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling G42-0133.

Ev»ry
Sunday

Country 4
WllMrn

NO COVER

610 West St. George Avenue. Linden, N.J 925-1616

Crossword!
puzzle
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GOING i TO

YOUR FAMILY OF FOUR
ONLY s3500PER NIGHT

"Kefit Sevtet!
With lhl» 3d...and lor a limited lime only...we are
altering a special "Family ol Four" rale on
weekendi. A $45.00 value..-tor lust $35.00 (plus
tax). Rale Is based on 4 persons per room and Is
good on either Friday or Saturday night...both'
nights thru noon Sunday, just $70.00. Plenty ol
time to visit many ol Washington's historical sites.

BOTH WASHINGTON AREA IMPERIAL 400 MOTOR INNS
HAVE A SWIMMING POOL, RESTAURANT t, LOUNGE.

• TOUR BUSES LOAD,AT BOTH LOCATIONS • '

MS1 EDSAU n.O«D
ALEXANDRIA, VA

I

All times listed arc. fur-
nished by the theaters'

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair)-LION OF
THE DESERT, Thur.,
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed:, 2,

.5:15,8:30.

' FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)^Last times to-
day: CAVE MAN, 1:30,
7:30,9:15; Call theater for
new feature and times at
964-9633. . • .

LINlDEN TWIN
ONE-NIGHTHAWKS,
Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
Wed., Thur;, TA0, 9:35;.
Sat., Sun., 2, 3:55, 5:55,
7:50," 9:50; Fri., Sat. mid-
night, ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW.

LINDEN . TWIN
TWO-CAVE MAN, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9:10; Sat.,
Sun., I:'45; 3:40, 5:35, 7:30,

' 9:25; Fri., Sat. midnight,
THE SONG REMAINS
THE SAME.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-.TESS, .Thur.,

PLOW FOR SEA
TRENCH '

A 200-ton marine plow is
being developed in Perth,
Australia, to dig a V-
shaped seabed trench for
an 83-mile, natural-gas
pipeline at depths of as
much as 410 feet. Forty in-
ches in diameter, the line
will carry the gas ashore
near the port of Dnmpier
from the North , Rankin
field in the Indian Ocean.

1301 ARLINGTON DLVD.
ARLINGTON, VA

I

POINTs'ciNEMA W 033,BELLEVUE
UNION . 964-9633 I aTMIHIIMIIWU.lmma

WEAT-fcE—
FOR PICTURE &

T I M E SCHEDULE
INFLATION FIGHTING TUESDAYS

MM IEVE.PERF.IU1 SEATS 1 M

amarty t

Agfantof a man, against

a general i M k i n g t<o<ll

ANTHONY QUINN
•OLIVER REED
•RODSTEIGER

L I O N
OF THE DESERT™

Despite the tremendous reaction to our
fantastic price reductions, some dates are
still available for the Immediate future. . -

We cordially Invite you to come.in and
Inspect the magnificent...

Elizabeth
Call: 352-7808

* I 9 EDGAR RD.at RU So..
ELIZABETH. N.J.

WED tTHURS-Ml SEATS
1 FREE ADMISSION

WITH PCNSE OF ADULT
TICKET « THIS AD

1-LINDEN TWIN-2

HINIGHTHAWIlSlltl
i2)UVEIMN|rt

OLD RAHWAY

HEAVEN'S U T E ID)

HAIRCUTS
Including Shampoo and Blow Dry

If you are looking for a great.
hnirr;fit Innk no furthor.

We need several men and
Jdci advanc-

ed haircut training session.

Hair cuts performed by
licensed hairdressers.

No children under 12.

For an appointment call

964-1330

Capri Institute
Of Hair Design

660 N. Michigan Avenue, Kenllworth
I « W H < I M K D « J 1 4 I ; I H « . H E •

coupled with the trio's writing abilities
was destined to be.

Leslie and Kelly grew up in a musical
family. Their father, Sid Bulkin, played
drums in the big band era and was
acknowledged as one of the 10 best
drummers' in the country. Their mother
and the group's manager, Joan
Nemour, was a professional actress
and choreographer and heads up a suc-
cessful musical publishing firm. This
provides an environment of profes-
sionalism and musical variety which is
still part of these two independent per-
sonalities. Along with John, they work
together continuously, exchanging
ideas that develop the emerging Leslie,
Kelly and John Ford Coley style.

Plays in Park
scheduled

The Middlesex County
Department of Parks and
Recreation arid the Mid-
dlesex County lloard of
Chosen Freeholds have ^
announced the 1981 sum-
mer musical schedule for
Plays-in-the-Park.

The series, held at the
Roosevelt Park Am-
phitheater, Rt, 1, Edison,
will include "The Music
Man," June 23 to July 3-;
"Cabaret," .July 13 to July
23; "The Park Dance
Company, July 29 to Aug.
1, and "Funny Girl," Aug.
10 to Aug. 20.

Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur.,.!);' Sat., 2:15, 5':30,
8:40;Sun.,ir-l5,4:'50,8.

OLD RAHWAY-THE
HAND,-Fri., 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 2, 4, 0, 8, 9;55; Sun.,
1:30,3:30,5:30,7:30, 9:25;
Mon., Tues,, .Wed., Thinr.,
7:15,9:15. '

S T ' R A N D
(Summit)-HEAVEN'S
GATE, Fri., 7, 9:30; Sat.,
4:30, 7, 9:30; Sun.,-4, 6:30,
9;' Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7, 9:30.; matinees,
RAGGEDY ANN AND
ANOY, Fri., Sat., Sun., 2.

JaanFontaini
set for benefit

• An evening with Academy. Award
winner Joan Fontaine will .be
highlighted Sunday, May 3, at the an-
nual George Street Playhouse spring
benefit in New Brunswick. Jocelyn
SchwarUman, benefit chairman, has
announced that among the invited
guests, comitments permitting, will be
Arlene Dahl, Jean Marsh; Walter
Slezak and Jose Ferrer.

The benefit will begin with a cocktail
buffet at Woodlawn at 6 p.m. followed
by a performance at 8:30 p.m. A cham-
pagne reception will follow the show. '

Rescrvations'can be obtained by call-
ing 846-2895.

Take stock in America.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
44? Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

Fri. t, Sat
Til < A.M.

Complete Breakfast Specials S1.39
including toffee

Complete Luncheon Specials 12.BS
. - Including toup.'undwich. If., colt flaw and coHtt

Mon. thru Thurs. Dinner Specials H.75
Including famous opon salad bar from 2 to to p.m.

• appeilzorand coffee
ALWAYS OPEN-NEVER CLOSED

All Baking Done On Premises
FREE SALAD BAR with entrees "

Singles plan
dance May 9

[heFtirLLee Cliaptor-of-
Bnai Zion will sponsor a
dance for singles, 35 and
over May 9 at the Fort Lee
Jewish Center,. 1440
Anderson Ave. A catered
coffee hour' will be
featured with continuous
dancing.

Bnai. Zion is a nation-
wide organization suppor-
ting such charities as the
Bnai Zion Home for
Retarded Children in
Israel. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by
calling 947-1735.

115-YAHDACE
The longest reported*

hole-in-one scored in the
United States last year
was 415 yards, made by
Jerry Steinberg, 45, Studio
City, Calif., Sept. 15 on the
fifth hole of the Braemar
Country Club's west
course.

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

RT. 22 ill MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE
Alia tnlranco on Mill Ljnt from Echo Ljki Park

aS- 233-1098

x;BecrMtTZiNCiNntt'UiiMtooiNt.saAnouHi

©crmanid Park
CONGER ST.. DOVER 6 2 7 - 3 5 6 9 • 3 2 8 - 9 6 9 3

BAR OPEN

WED. THRU SUN.

Sat., April 25
Saturday Dance

with tht fabulous-

RIO COMBO
Dinner 7.9 p.m.

1 Dancing: 9 p.m.. 1 a.m,

Serving
Sunday Dinner

.Noon t o 6 p . m .
For Reservations Call:
627-3565 • 328-9693

From Rouli 10 Io Dew

Eiil, South MI Mount Hom

*v«., lilt on Dulmonl,
Rijht on Cw|ir Sb.

Dining from 7
Dancing

from 9:00

The GOLDMAN CATERERS
Gltt Kh C

M
Glatt Kosher Catering

at tfouta & (taWhen planning for that special day, you di

everything possible Io ensure a mc.morable

lair.. SO DO WE Moreover, we do it lor supnsing- / V |

ly affordable prices. Q

~Arnridoorand"magnTgicont garden' under-the-

stars chapel available. Ove/mght accommod;

tions for your guests at special rates

We are now accepting reservations for 1981,

1982, and 1983. We will' be happy to discuss

your requirements lor Ihe ultimate in Glatt

Kosher catering. Under the strict personal

supervision of Rabbi. Or. Leon Kati. Mashjiach M i c k e y W e i s s , G e n e r a l M a n a g e r '
on premjses. . . ' . * ' .Tm

340 PUASANT VALLEY WAY, WEST ORANGE, N.J;

* 7 5 or

more guests

731-4408

The Overwhelming favorite.,.

The first,restaurant io New Jersey according to a statewide poll

Wo ol Tho Manor nro plonsod to bo volod your,
fovonto rostauranl in Ino roconl Now Jorsoy
Monthly poll-ns your first choico in both
cotonolios... "within a 30-minulo drlvo ol
yourhomo".. . and "in thoonliro sfalo/ltis
roMUding to know lhal our oHoMs in otfiuinn .
Iho finost food. Iho bosl sorvlco and

1 an ambianco of olorjanco and old world charm
oro rocoivod wilh approbation. Your
conlidonco oncourngos us Io slrivo oyon
hardor Io achlovo tho high standards wo sol
so wo may contlnuo to dosorvo your
.overwhelming volo ot conlidonco.'

ConlinonUI Djmno in Elooonl Surrminctnos
Formal Gnrdoiu — Fountains — A Torrnco I6( Cockl

Dancino Itasday Ihrounri 8olurday
' PmnoMedlavsEvoryEvunina*

Lunchoon — Cockmli — Omnor
Oonquol lacilio! available

( M l )731-2360'

The Manor PROSPECT AVENUE • WEST ORANGE, NJ

. <\ :
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with conference wins as state-ranked Miliburn wins
By ROBERT A. BRITKNER.

Martin Tagllenti is a perfectionist,
which is just fine with Dayton's perfect
track team.

After mowing down conference foes
Madison and New Providence to Im-
prove to 7-0, Tagliehti, the head coach

Sports
of the Bulldog boys' track team, still

.wasn't completely satisfied:
"They, have to know how to apply

their skills in the meets," explained
Tagllenli, "and in some events we still
lack skill. But we're getting there,"

That-may not be very good hews to
Dayton opponents, since the Bulldog9
have had little trouble zipping off seven
quick victories.

Even Taglienti hod difficulty not be-
ing excited .over a" 71-51 romp over
Madison.

"II was nil important meet,", he said.
"Madison is excellent, but we arc bel-
ter than excellent, I think."

That just may be the case, too. Oul-
dodging Madison's Dodgers was even
easier than the 71-51 score might in-
dicate.

As always, Paul Commarato finished
ahead of the gang in the long jump, with
teammate Bob Carrol right behind.
John Bcrlichter grabbed second in the
pole vault and Ken Savage took third,
while Kevin laionc managed a second
place finish in the shot put.

' 'Speed king" Ed Francis swiped tjoth
the 100 and 200 meter sprints from
Madison's top man, while Ed Mac-
Donald, Anthony Bachus and Benjamin
Rubin finished one-two-three in the in-
termediate hurdles. And in the 800
meters: Glenn Ettz placed first and
Steve Halpin took, second.

Whipping Madison got the Bulldogs
ready for New Providence, and the
Pioneers didn't have a chance, losing
72-59.

Commarato was the big gun once
again, lying one of his many long jump
records with a leap of 19 feet, good
enough for first place, while John Ap-
picclla grabbed second with a jump of
16'8".

MacDonald took first-in the hurdles,
just ahead of Bachus, white Francis
and Commarato finished one-two in the
lOOmeters. ' •. • •

In other events, Adam Silvcrstein—
picked up a second place finish in the
1500 meters, while Scott Connolly took
first in the 400 meter sprint.

The Bulldogs piled up the points in the
field events, as Appicella finished first

• in the pole vault, laione scored' in the
shot put and discus events, MacDonald
and. Keith Hanigan took one-two in the
javelin and Commarato paced a sweep
in the high jump.

The Bulldogs will try to continue their
winning streak when they take part in
Saturday's Summit Relays and host
Suburban Conference foe West Orange
on Tuesday.

Bulldogs searching for secret
to 1981's first baseball victory

Any day now, Dayton's Bulldogs are
going to break out of their scven-game-
old slump and pick up their first vie-.

• tory. Head baseball Coach Robert Lowe
knows it and so do his players. The only

question now is when.
Lowe realizes that the Bulldogs, 0-7

overall and 0-6 in the Suburban Con-
ference, must put a winning streak
together in a hurry if they have any

Brian Picolo award
totjolorColffmarciio^
William Cieri, president of the Spr-

ingfield Chapter of UNICO, has an-
nounced that Paul Commacato, a 17-
year-old senior at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School', Springfield, has
been chosen for the Brian Picolo
Award. ' •

Presented annually by fJNICO Na-
tional in memory of the late Brian

• Picolo, a 26-year-old former All-
American and professional football
player with the Chicago Bears, the
a ward is given to an athlete and scholar
who best typifies the true spirit of Brian
Picolo.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Commarato
of Springfield, Commarato has
garnered many athletic awards during
his four-year career at Dayton. During
his years as a four-letter man on the
outdoor and indoor track team, he has
set many records. As a freshman he
broke the state record for the indoor
high jump at 6 feet and broke the school -
record long jump record at 20 feet. In
his sophomore, year he won many
events, broke more records and was

.Group II champion in the high jump: In
his junior year, after again winning
many events, he was selected third
team All-State in the high jump. A. a
senior, he continued to win arid was
chosen for third team All-State indoor
h i g h j u m p . • . • • • •
• Commarato has many offers for

scholarships, according to Cieri.
_ _ A dinner-dance will be held Saturday

at the Mountainside Inn, Mountainside,
honoring Commarato.

Tickets can be obtained by calling
-Cieri at 379-9381. — • •: '

PAUL COMMARATO

Tryout dates listed
for baseball teams "

Try outs will be conducted for the
Junior Minutemen baseball team this
Sunday and next Sunday, May 3 from 10
a.nr to 2 p.m. All tryouts will take
place at Irwin Field.

To be eligible to try out, a player
must have not reached his 13th birthday
prior to August!'.

Team selection will not be mode until
May 3'. All boys should attend each
t r y o u t . •••••• ••••••• • , - » — . "

hopes at all of being a factor in con-
ference play, .earning a preferred spot
in the upcoming Union County Tourna-
ment, and qualifying for the state tour-
nament. • . '

The Bulldogs would love to "pull off
that first victory this afternoon at 3:45
in front of the home folks at Melscl
Field. Miliburn isjcqmlng to town and;
Dayton ace John Baumgartner, who
fanned 17 in an extra inning loss las t -
week, is expected to be on the mound.

Baumgartner did the throwing last
Thursday when New Providence nipped
the Bulldogs, 4-1'. He pitched well, but -
except for two hits apiece from Larry
Zavodny and Dave Crane, the Bulldog
bats were silent. ,..

Dayton's bats came to life on Monday
afternoon against Verona. The Bulldogs
jumped out to a 6-1 lead but saw that
bulge vanish when Verona scored 11
runs in the fifth inning en route to a 12-9
victory; Crane pounded a two-run
homer to lead • the Bulldogs, while
Zavodny, Bill Condon and John Klimas
also rapped key hits.

The Bulldogs will need more good pit-
ching from Baumgartner and continued,
hot hitting, because following the home
game against Miliburn, they'll prepare
for a Saturday afternoon test in
Berkeley Heights and be in West
Orange on Monday at 3:45.

After that, just seven conference
games—and 10 overall—await the
Bulldogs.

WONDERFULSTATUE
. The statue of Zeus at Olympia,
Greece, the work of Phidias, the
greatest classical sculptor, was only a
little more than 30 feet high, but the en-
tire surface was ivory and gold.

It stood for nearly 900 years as one of
the Seven Wonders. It was erected

- about 430 B.Crand destroyed by firerflr
A.D. 462 in Constantinople, to which it
had been moved after the temple where'
it originally stood was destroyed in
A.D.426. " '•.•'•"' ' ?

After rolling to four easy victories, in
eluding a 4-1 romp over Roselle,
Dayton's tennis team thought it was '
ready for a showdown against Miliburn,
the Cadillac. of' the Suburban • Con-
ference and the fourth-ranked team in
the state.

Miliburn brought the Bulldogs down
to reality quickly, but not without a
fight. Dayton lost the match, 50, to the
powerful Miliburn nctters, but both
doubles matches were determined, via a
tiebreaker".

Coach Dave Cowden's Bulldogs won't
have very long to brood over that first
loss, because' New Providence, was
scheduled to come lo town yesterday
afternoon. Following that match arc
clashes with Caldwcll, one of Essex
County's best teams, on Friday, Gover-
nor Livingston, the No. 4 team in Union
County, on Saturday, Madison at home
on Monday, and powerful Verona on-,
Wednesday in Springfield.

That's five matches against five dif-
ficult opponents in just seven days. ' '.

Dayton knew'things wouldn't be easy
against Rosclle and Miliburn, and they
weren't. '

Alan Berliner, Dayton's No. 1 player,
saw his record drop to 3-1 with a 2-6,4-6
loss, while Dan Schlager,. playing at so-
cond singles, won 6-2, lost 3-6, and held
off his opponent in a wild third game for -
a 7-5 victory and the match.

Michael Berliner, at third singles, im-
proved to 4-0 with a 6-0, 6-0 victory in
just 45 minutes.

Both doubles teams found the going
quite easy. Steve Bloch and Robert
Stcir and No. l doubles stopped Roselle
in straight sets, while ban Freidman
and Drew Greeley won 6-2,6-2 at second
doubles.. ..

—There were no winnersTit:all against
Miliburn, which lived up to the advanc-

~cd billing with an impressive perfor-
mance on Monday ' afternoon in
Miliburn.

Alan Berliner, was stopped 2-6, 2-6 at
No. 1, Schlager fell 1-fi, 2-6 at No. 2, and
Mike Berliner suffered his first loss, 3-
6,2-6, at third singles.

The doubles matches were more ex-
citing, as Bloch and Steir lost 6-7 (5-7),
3-6 at No. 1 doubles and Steve Warner
and Robert Frishman were stopped 6-7
(9-11), 3-6 in the day's final match.

Local team to play
WCBS-TV all-stars

Jim Jensen's WCBS-TV All-Stars will
meet tho Springfield Men's All-Stars in
a benefit softball game on Sunday, May
3 at the Springfield Pool's softball field.

The game Is being organized by the
Springfield Chapter of Women's
American ORT and will benefit the
Bramson School in New York City, an
accredited two-year college which
specializes in: training its students in
business and vocational careers.

The WCBS-TV All-Stars were
organized by Jensen, the popular
newscaster, back in 1967 and began
playing benefit games in 1971. The team
Is comprised of players from the New
York Show Business League and plays
its league games every Tuesday in New
York's Central Park. The WCBS-TV
All-Stars are seven-time league cham-
pions^ •_ ;

Scheduled to play in the game are
Jensen, who has pitched and won over
490 games, sportscaster Len Berman,
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TWO HANDS—Dayton's third singles player, Michael Berliner, uses the two-
fisted method to return this backhand. I '

REFLEXES-Doubles player Steve Warner watches the tennis ball until It
strikes his racquet.

SNAPPER MOWERS CAN EASILY
REMOVE AND BAG THATCH BEFORE
IT STRANGLES YOUR LAWN. U

Mod*) 6O470
THATCHERIZER .
ATTACHMENT .
Fill molt p/ior y«ir
Snappar Cornell.

1.1.178.05

The optional Thatcherizer quickly attaches to'
SNAPPER riding mowers and self-propelled walk

mowers. The spring-loaded tines loosen the
tightly interwoven dead plant material
which prevents your lawn from getting the
• air, food and water necessary for healthy

growth. When used with a rear-mounted
grass catcher or Bag-N-Wagon, thatch

• is bagged as it is removed and '
tedious raking is eliminated. It's

another exclusive from SNAPPER
SNAPPER mowers are worth

more because they do more
and their price is com

petitive-with other-
quality mowers.

d*l KMT6
lATCHERIZER-

ATTACHMENT
rid mwt ortw v«« wf-

Hllt4t.lt

SiMPfW Broducn, fully atumbltd * »»dy
19 uu, u* Mid only by MfvlelniHf»»l»«.

MOUNTAINSIDE

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
1084 Globe Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS

ANDERSON LAWNMOWER-
SCOTCH PLAINS

1719 East Second Street

SPRINGFIELD

, CARDINAL LAWN
ft GARDEN CENTER

£ 2 7 2 M i l l t o w n R o a d > : ,

UGfWND,E(INC.
149 SoMtn Avenue 6. '

V ' " - * !

Want

Ads

Work...

Call

886-77Q0

many others.
Tickets purchased in advance are

$1.50 for adults and 75 cents for
children, and the cost at the gate will be
two dollars for adults and a dollar for
children. • .

Tickets can be obtained-at the-Spr-
ingfield Recreation Department begin-
ning on Monday, April 13 or by calling
467-9693, 375-0220, or 379-2169. Also, it is
possible to obtain tickets by sending a
check to ORT, 16 Park .Lane, Spr-
ingfield, NJ 07081.

FOLLOW THROUGH—Dan Sehlager reaches down and completes a smooth
forehand swing. .' (PhotoGmphles)

Doty switch: From hoop to track
The off-season lasted

less than a week for Spr-
ingfield's Kevin Doty, who
put away his basketball
uniform and quickly un-
packed his track outfit.

Doty, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Doty or 29

Levine swims
to three wins

It was a .championship
performance, to say 'the

.very least.
Springfield's. Ilaina

Levine took part in the
Tournament'of Champions

Seyerna -Avo. in Spr-
ingfield, was a big factor
in Susquehanna Univer-
sity's successful 15-10
basketball season and.is
expected to bo one of the
keys to the Crusaders'
track campaign.

A 6-4 junior forward, Do-
ty served as captain of the
Crusaders and averaged
12.7 points per game on
59.4 percent field goal
shooting. He also hit 76.3
percent of his shots from

.the foul line and pulled
down 5.4 rebounds a game.

The Crusaders' 15-10

two weeks ago and earned
i-hmnplniiaftlpfLlJii—three-
events.

Levine, a member ofthc
'Union Boys' and Girls'
Club Swl.nifvTetfm,,
qualified for tle\e, state
finals by finishing In the
'top three in HMnonal com-
petition. ' ,. .

- At the Cranfory meet,
Levine placed first in the'

' 50-yard freestyle, break-
ing her own record b y
more thai a'sScond and a
hair. She also took home
medals ltf the' 25-yard
breattatroke- and the. 25-

' t f b k t k ' '

. . ' • ' • ' ' • * " , ' " ''.';>••?•

Lev4ne is coached by
'iJohriljIcBvoy. • t V

mark was uieir second
winhlngest record In the
•schools—hlstoryi—In—U»-
mldaio of the season, it
seemed that!tho Crusaders
were going to pass the 15-
10 mark. The team was
hot, right!*themlddjc.of
a six-game winning
streak. But a 75-66 loss to
Scranton was the.first of
three losses In the
Crusaders' final' four
games. ,.'. ' . . /

Head coa.ch, Don Har-
num was' a bit dlsap^
pointed In thelate season
slump; but .he w»g still
thrilled with the 1IW0 final
r e c o r d ; ' : •' • . •: '<<:*,•• , -.

"We displayed ' much'
more Mt a solid tffltki this.

• • : < . . - . ' . • • - . ' • : " : ' « . • . ! • • , .

year than in the last two
years," Harnum said.
"Our experience began to
show." . •

Harnum Is hoping that
experience will show next
year, because Doty and
several others will return
to the lineup.

For Doty, that return
will come only after tho
close of the track season.

The Jonathan Dayton
grad didn't spend too
much time celebrating tho
15-10 basketball' season,
because he was mil

termen on Susqucnanna's
track team, which pasted
a perfect 10-0 record a
year ago. ; •

'.'Our performance last
year will definitely be a
tough act to follow," ex-
plained Susquehanna
track coach Jim Taylor.
"We don't have as much
depth ns we expected."

While the rest of the
track team *as working
out in indoor track meets,
Doty was out on the
basketball cpurt. But he
did the same thing a year

d e d t b
track practicing his high
and long jumps. Doty Is
me of 21 mturnlne let-

one of Susquehanna's top
point-getters - during the
-tnrcUcsTSasm :

f
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ERIT
MentholMERIT

Ultra Lights-

SUMMIT

WE ARE COMMITTED

TO THE BEST DEALS
TO BE FOUND ON
ALL MODELS

WE SELL!

• RENAULT
LEASING « DAILY

RENTALS

Five years am MERIT started a who/e
nevmam low tarsm^angby delivering
tasteway outof proportion toHar.

Now theMERITera surges ahead
with MERIT ULTRA LIGHTS. A milder
MERIT thats going to set a new taste
standard for ultra low'tarsmoking

MERITand MERIT ULTRA
LIGHTS.Theyk changing the'future<of
smoking-today ___:_

MERIT

Ultra Lights: 4/ng "W'>' 0.4 nig nicotine av. per .cigarette by FTC Method
Kings: 8 mg vTarT'b.6 mg nicotine ay, per cigarette, FTC Report Dac79

Warning" The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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686-7700
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686-7700
HELP WANTED 1HELP WANTED

RN's&LPN's
Part Time Opportunities

• All shifts available
• Competitive salary ant) benefits

package
• Continuing education programs on

all shifts
• Individual orientation program
We can oiler quolillod nursos pan Ilmo. oppor-
tunities on tho 9hift of tholr choico. You con

1 oxpoct our excellent compotltive salary and
bonnlils pockogo and professional growth-orl-
ontod onvlronmont. For further information or
intorviow, contact Mary Knodel at 522-4M8.- ••: -

Overlook
Hospital

193 Morris Avo.( Summit, NJ 07001
An Equal Opportunity Employ tr M/F " u

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

RN'S
Local Hospital

ICU
• APPOINTMENT

I.. Oatli. R.\..; Adminislialor
SI0(l

•NURSE. RN'6

Four Night
Work Week
Overlook cares

about its
Night Staff

« 4 nlghl work Wi«k, 5dayipay • .
• Full lima b*nalifa
• More Uliur* Urn* <
• Continuing education tvailabl* on

•hilt .'
• Ona-on-ona oriintilion

Wo nave a uniQUe 4 night work week which oilers
vbu the opportunity 10 work four 71'; hour shilis
and ool paid for five. Enioy the prostige of working
(or one ol Now Jersey s leading teaching hospi-
tals For further information, call Mary Knodol a!
52^4868

Overlook
Hospital

' 193 Morns Aw,-Summit. N'j'0790'i
<*'» f ou-ii Opportunity Emplotitr KVt- t ^ ^ ^ ^

CLERKS
Openings in Berkeley
Helghtt in our Comumar
Lending Department and
in-hoUto Printing Depart-
ment (or entry level and
experienced Individual!.
The lending. Department
position Involves proem-
Ino valoui loans and re-
quires good typing. Our
Printing Department
needt an Individual to
print A variety of bank
documents. •

For further Information
pleaio call call our

Personnel Department at
3JMSI5

Summit 4, Elizabeth

W75PRINGFIELDAVE.
SUMMIT, N.J.

Equal opptyernp.m/l.

TELLERS
Part Time

Ot.'nlngi in New Pro-
vidence. Hours are B a.m.
to 3 p.m., 33 days per
week plus Saturday morn-
Ingt. Teller experience
preferred but will con-
lldcr trainlno • an -In-
dividual with cash handl-
ing experience.
Please call Personnel
Department lit SI

M>SPRINGFIELDAVE.
SUMMIT, N.J.

Equal ODOtyemp. m(

AVON
PEOPLE

WHONEVER

"~ANYTHING~belore earn oooc
I t t Itlllno AVON 11 Call
Valllburo. Irvlngton 375-7100,
Scotch P l a l m , 561-4115
Rahway, Linden, 574-3658
Elllabeth, 351 0544; Union, w
«64,- Maplewood, 731-7300
Summit, 332-1653.

Artist/MechnnlcalB
Growing graphics company It
l eak ing . experienced
mechanical paite-up personnel.
Anyone with an art background
will be considered If they can
learn rapidly. Hours, 6 p.m. to
2:30 p.m. Excellent u lary, ex-
cellent company benefits with a
chance to grow. Apply to:

GRAF GRAPHICS
237 Sheffield St.

Mountainside. N.J., or call Mike
Slomkowsklot6*"4-6450.

Accounts Payable
Clerk

Seeking experienced IndlvlduL
to be responsible for entire com-
puterlied A/P function of malar
retail chain. KnOwledge'ot A/P
procedure* S> computer Input a
must. Retail A/P a;plus..Good
salary L benefits. Located 1
block from W. Orange Townhall
Call Mr. Oavlno»t4?SM00

BRICK CHURCH
APPLIANCe

. .35! Main St., Orange, N.J.

BLOOD BANK SUPERVISOR
M.T. (ASCPI or SOB (ASCP)
with blood bank experience ft>
supervisory capablllfle*. Salary
commensurate with exper. Send
resume to North Jersey Blood
Center, 45 So. Grove St., E.
Orange, N.J. 070H.

•OOKKIBPBR Part time or
full time. Bank statements,
reconciliations, general ledger.
Good working conditions. Call
bat. I ] noon a, 3 p.m., 173 MJ4.

BOOKKEEPER-HMO
CONSTRUCTION

Indlv w/prevlous construction-
exp. Will handle complete book-
keeping responsibilities thru

union reports, etc. PEE PAID.
CASTLE CAREERS

141 so, Ave, Penwood. 3 I3»1«

BOOKKEEPING
Accounts Payable

1 Lovely Springfield co.Exp. In
*¥*/? work. Some typlna reg/d.
Will train (or CRT mini com-
puter. 1115,IS hr. wk. complete

. benefits. Pe* paid. Pleas* call.
Arlene 379-3385
Pertonn*H71 Morris Av. Spfld

BOOKKEEPER
Intellloent, fast learner to tun-
die pay ib la i , • • H i t with
receivables, and various other
bookkeeping (unctions. Good
company benefit program, call
M W l d B

CLERK/ TYPIST
FULLTIME

Telephone credit Investigation
work and filing, typlno]
tweatury. call ell-did.

WORKFROM
HOME

at your-own-pace and
earn an excellent Income
calling local businessmen,
late afternoons A early
evenlnot. A very liberal
approach to your talet ef-
fort & a vary rewarding
response to your efforts
are the keys to this sales
position.
You'll work virtually on-
supervised in your own
home.u.at your • own
speed....selling renewable
ads,that will keep paylno
you commissions long
after they're- sold. For
more Information concer-
ning Ihis profitable sales
career, call Mr. Drumell
at . . . •

' 686-7700

GIRL/GUY
FRIDAY

immediate openlno
available In office of small
manufacturing company.
Excellent opportunity for
fast learner. Diversified
duties include'typing, ril-
ing, telephone, etc. Must
be good with figures. 13
paid holidays, OC. OS &
Malor Medical.

C l l 2 1 t

Jerome Industries
.134 Market Street

, Kenllwjrth, N J . 07033

BOOKKEEPER
ASS'T.

Pleasant working conditions.
Atractive benefits package.
Above average salary for person
experienced in handling cash
receipts, bank deposits, bank
statement reconciliation,
familiar with general office pro*
cedures. In Millburn. Call Par
McGeoffleT

ENROLL IN MAY CLASSES.
We will train you to be a foster parent for
mentally retarded persons, if you and your
home qualify. You will be paid $000 monthly
for cacti person placed in your home.

CALL'744-6772 OR 744-6707

HELP WANTED 1 ANNOUNCEMENTS

SECRETARY
Follow a good

...to a wellrespecttd ma
lor corporation with a con-
venient nt. 3], Union loca-
tion. We need an ex-
perienced secretary with
good typing and steno
skills. You'll enjoy the
challenge and diversity of
working for the Sales
Manager of a company
that's a leader In Its Held.
Good salary, excellent
benellts. To apply, please
call Sharon Dunn, 589
MOO, Ext. J « A.

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES
J45S U.S. Route M, Union,

N.J.
Equal oppty, em pi. M/F

SHOP-HELP
To let up, pack, ship. Start 14.
per hour,.after M days S4.3i pei
hour, after 130 days 14.65 pei
hour. Experience not required
Company paid Life Ins.
hoip I la Illation, work shoe's, et
Permanent employment. A l
30 OorlQht Ave., Kenllworth.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER,
.Millburn Township Pub).
I Schools. For A.M., mid day am
! afternoon runs. Steady employ
ment. Must have a N.J, bu
driver's license for type 3 vehl
cle. Liberal fringe benefits. Cal
374-1400, exf. 3IT for appoln
menf.

Equal oppty. empl. M/F

TENNIS
PLAYEKS

60 year old private Tennis
Club. 13 clay courts. An
unuiufll_opportunlty_io
become members of a
"Strictly Tennis" environ-
ment. Club house, lun-
cheonette. Play 7 days a
week or join our wookday
'/j day membership for
1119 till November. East
Orange Tennis club, Mr.
Watdor.

617-1133; Eves. 763-5713

Collection Clerk-
CREDIT

The Credit Dept. at our
progressive community
hospital Is- seeking . arv
assertive Individual with
minimum 1 year ex-
perience preferably In a
hospital setting. High-
school ' diploma or
equlvalonlrequlrod. Work
In a fast-paced environ-
ment with heavy phone
volume, and have tho
ability to deal with large
number of people. Good
salary and benefits. Con-
tact Personnel Depart-
ment after a:3O A.M., 533-
3341,

Overlook Hospital
193 Morris Ave.

Summit, N.J. 07901
Equal oppty.ompl. M/F

{LEGAL SECRETARY
TRAINEE

Good typing skills (50
WPM). Must be excellent

[—speller.— -' — —

..We offer liberal company
benellts, 37Vj hour week,

flarking and lunchroom *
acuities provided.

Call Mrs. Slccnrdl
678-2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.
340 South Harrison St.

East Orange, N.J.
_Equal oppty. empl. M/F

CLERK TYPIST-TELEPHONE

part time. General clerical
dutlos plus handling of Incomin

H * t i ! lc«H»-*,-.»ome_Qutaoino_e«!lf
Good spelling & accuracy sblllt<
important. Hours 9-5, Mon
Tues. 8. Thurs. Call Mr
Drumill, 6U77O0 for interview
appointment.
CLERICAL

HOUSEWIFE
PART TIME-AS NEEDED

Earn extra money In pleat-am
busy office-Union. Must be ex
cellent typist, hours fluctuati
weekly but must be avallabli
between 11 L 4:30 p.m, depen
ding on office requirements.
CalTVera,964-flft>6.
CLERICAL

Personnel Services
Clerk

Attention ToDetalll

Our: Leading N.J. com-
munity hospital Is ueklng

- a sharp Individual t6 work"
In the Personnel Depart-

. ment. Mathematical ap-
fltud* and detail oriental
tlon are essential In this
fast-paced environment.
We require a minimum of
1 y««r office experience
arid hlQh school diploma >
or equivalent. Knowledge
of or experience with com-
puters would be helpful.
We offer,a.good starting
salary and benefits
package. Contact Person-
nel after a:M A.M., 533-
3341.

Overlook Hospital
193 Morris AVi.

Summit, N.J. 07901
Equal oppty, empl.m/f •

CASHIER
Retail Store Exp, .

Pleasant, personable Individual,
to handle cash In men's clothing
shop. Millburn Ave., short Hills:
] days including Saturday,
Mature person welcomed. Cal
Ll» ls . 3lfr'4333.

CLERKS s, Oeneral Help
Liquor store. Full time or part

COUNTER PERSON
Bull time, steady position, for
•ilon quality dry cleaner, en-.
perlence preferred, will train
mature * Individual ,
MONTEREY CLEANERS, ltd
Millburn Ave., Short Hills, HJ,
J76O4I1.

CLERK TYPIST
Lloht bookkeeping. Small young
company. Varied duties. A grear

CLERK TYPIST
Jull time, .telephone, diversified
dullet, call M n . March, M4<
TWO.

DIIHWAIHIR.experienced
Apply In penon.

. !AN FRANCISCO
RUSTAURAMT .

Rf.tl.Mounlilnslde
mnsa

' COUNTER SALES/
BANK Coordlnntor

nteresftno, diversified duties.
Handle counter sales (Including
delivery from stock), plus typ-
ing of checks and bank recon-
ciliations. 3 years accounting or
bookkeeping experience
"necessary. Excellent benefits
ind starling salary." *

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
51 Padom Road

| Springfield, N.J.
j 37IM400
! for Interview appoint-
ment
Equal oppty. empl. m/f

DRAFT PERSON
Machine design experience.
Duties Include machine layout,
detailing electlc and hydraulic

'Uttwrn or—Company—p'*Td|
benefits. For Interview call 333'
7300, ask (or Mr. Schaefer.

KLINGELHOFERCORP
lUMill Lane

Mountainside, N.J.

DRIVERS
NIGHTS

for Irvlngton Cab Co.
Ca|l 373-5737

Exec, Sfecy./Snles ,
Plush, congenial atmoiphoro,
good skills required, excellent
benefits Including dental. '

GEMINI
1379MorrlsAve.,Unlon '

6U-3313

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN
or TECHNOLOGlSTfor blood
center, M.T. (ASCP) with blood
bank -oxper. & supervisory
capabilities. Salary commen-
surate with oxper. Send resume
to North Jersey Dlood Center, iS
So. Grovo St., B. Orange, N.J.
07018. "

MACHINIST

TURRET
LATHE

OPERATOR
Excellent opportunity for an In-
dividual wlih at teait light exp.
as a Turret Lathe Operator. Set-
up ability Is helpful. Opportunity
foradvancemont.

Ex co I Ion! wages, occasional
O.T. l> a generous benefits
package Including paid
prescription & non-contributory
ponslonplan. Call:

2I5.0200.X71
or come to: t •

HEXACON
Electric Company

l«l W. Clay Avb. *
Roielle Park, N.J.

Equal oppty. empl. M/F.

SENIOR ACCOUN
TANT • •

Town of Irvlngton
$12,500-J17,M0

Interested Apptlcanfs^ shouli
lubmU'rosume to:
VINCENT J.FOTIJR.

Room 208
Municipal Building

IrvlnRton, New Jersey

SECRETARY
For busy Mountainside office.
Must have good typing skills eno
some light bookkeeping ex.
porlence. Steno not required.
Call Linda, 4S4MI0.

SPRINOFIELDDranch olflci
of national company,, needi
bright person. Typing skills
tentlon- to detail L ability ti
learn diversified duties a must
Experience not necessary. Cal
Mr. Evans,447-1141. .

OPERATOR
Sowing machine. Immediate
position, single and double nee-
dle. Will train, pleasant surroun-
lings. 4J7 40SO.

PART TIME WORK
From homo In new telephone
n g c a m C t l M

Call76)'71°J. '

pg
hour.

W T MEDICAL SECRETARY
Recepllonst-Llght medical, light
•yplng. College student accep-
Uble-MlllburnphyllcUfn^Wrire1,
Class. Dox 4450. Suburban
Publishing Corp., m i stuyve-
sent Avo., Union.

FULL TIME, mature minded
dental hyglenlst. Some ex-
perience preferred, 4 day week,
excellent working conditions.
Call 4U-S544 between 10 1 4
p-.m., Monday thru Thursday.

FOAM PACKAOINO Some ex-
perience on fable saw 8, band
saw cutting helpful. Irvlnotpr
area. 374-3700.

PART TO/FULL TIME
' FACTORY WORK

Will train, immediate position.
Call 4B7-4J4S.

WAREHOUSE HELP
Oponlngs available (or fast, off I
dent workers. Elllabelh based
firm. .Full union benefits, SI43
after 30 days.* Ask for Howard,
351 -4700.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Part time, tor sales oftlci
located In Union. Good typlni,
skills, posting and/or figure ap-
titude required. Pleasant work-
Ing conditions. Good salary. Call
9&4-4700.

General Office Work
Small iewtlry manufacturer In
U n i o n . No exper lenc i
necessary. Pleasant phone man.
ner and lloht-typlng required.
Phone 0641013.

OENBRAL OFFICE Help, lull
time, 1:30a.m.to 5p.m. Respon
slble mature minded Individual.
Good typing-a. phone skills.
Record keeping, general
knowledge of office procedure.
Rt. n Mountainside. Call A.M.
tor Interview. e54-43A3.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS hours,
days-or 3 lull days. Olflce••_,
house combined. - Near Unlbn
Center. Call OJ 3»7, mornings
or eves.

INSURANCE W.stfleld In
suranc* agency, seeks com
merla^ unnerwrlfffr

u a I ty exper leicasualty experWnce required
Cell M l SI 10.

Driver lor compan/execuUu
Round trip from Short Hills to
Palmyra* N.J., 4 days per week.
Dally light maintenance duties.
Excellent u lary I benellts.
Oood opportunity for.student.
EQE. Please call collect
weekdays KK-IM-etil.

INTERVIBWNOWI
earn at part time work near
'Our home. Call 173 5550.

LEGALSECRETARY
Part time or lull lime. Good
skills more Important than ex-
perience, summer vacation i,

Sl^B.'birt.Vi,11"0""1":*"1

LIKE PLANTir Need Monty?
Mike lull time salary doing pan
time work with,DBCO PLANTS,
Car necessary. W t f 54

OFFICE HELP'
'nil time, »J. Union center. Bx-

.[.erlenct on account! received
6le helpful. C«JI Ruin, UijtM

REAL ESTATE SALES
High Income potential for career
In. Real Estate. Established
modern office. 3 Multiple Listing
services. Many leads. Excellent
commission schedule. Ex<
perlenced prefered, but will con-
sider tralnie: Call Mr. Russo,

OAK RIDOE REALTY
373 Morris Ave.Sprlnglleld

TELLERS
PART TIME
TELLERS

VVESTIRVINGT(JN

New Jersey's largest commer-
cial bank Is looking for part-tlmi
TollersfortheWest Irvlngtonof
flee. Experience preferred.
Hours are 3:3d P.M. to «: IS P.M.
Monday thru Thursday; 3;3Q
P.M, to «:1S P.M. Friday; anc
Saturday 9 A.M. to Noon.

Apply Any Weekday
9:30 A.M. to I I A.M.
1:30P.M.103P.M.

Personnel Department
FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD ST.
NEWARK, N.J. "

"Our First concern
Is New Jersey"

f First
National
State

Equal oppty. e'mpl.M/P

ED-OIRL'Siprtng & mat
•BU, walnut, triple dresser,-3
llrrort, night stand. Best offer,

484-577-1.

TECHNICIAN
Are you mechanically Inclined,
able to work as a team member
and anxious to learn? If to, th'i
new position may appeal to you;
Duties Include ad lust Ino, main
talnlng & repairing specializes
processing equipment tor one of
our untquiT products. We offer
commensurate wages, occa-
Isnal^QX—flnd_a_oeneroui

benefits package Including paid
prescription & non-contributory
pension plan.

245-6200; X 71

or apply In person to

HEXACON
Roielle Park, N.J.

Equal oppty. empl. M/P

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Pert llrte: 9:30 A.M. to 1:30
P.M., soliciting appointments
for home delivery food service
f l a l olflce,

H i h D
f o m our local olflce,
Salary plus High Donus Incen
fives. Company Benefit P i d
Holidays and Vacation.
F l t l l l M 4 9
Holidays and Vacation.
For lntervlewcall.M4.93oO.

RECEPTIONIST
Our client seeks someone with
f t dk I d l
Our client seeks someone with
front desk Image and pleasant
personality. Oood typing and
other clerical duties. IIMplus.

GEMJNIGEMJNI
1379 Morris Ave., Union

4M-3313

SALESPERSON
Wholesale distributor ol roofing
and siding material, looking for
aggreulve sales person (ex-
perienced only) to call on Home
improviment Contractors, In
Union county. Oood benellts
(Blue Cross-Blue Shleld-Malor
Medical). Oood money and
great opportunity tor big future.
Call days, J7H5OJ, eves., 73»-

SECRETARY
No Steno required. Oood typist,
diversified position.with growth
potential In mortgage depl ol

locatlon7:c'airMr"..1
i.Loi'lto7'i>"

Malor counseling firm seeks,
talented Individual with ecctu,
creditor equlv. to assist Accoun-
tant with alk*kspecte of finance
opera.tlons.1 Sales forecasting,
A/R, A /P . Exec. Secy functions
Include travel arrange, cor-

t . FEE PAID

S U P M P a r t time. Responsible,
mature couple, experienced. 11
family garden apt., Springfield.
4 room apt. -included. Write
Class. Bon U41, Suburban
Publishing, l » l stuyveunt
*tve., Union. .

IICRKTARY-IALII
ORDER DEPARTMENT

Permanent position In pleasant
olllte lor experienced secretary

* • ' • - • • • • | j o r d e r s f r o m

and Invoices, d u d ' u l a r y . many
benefits.

- 'MUIRHEADINC.
HOI Bristol Rd.

Mountainside, lu-4810.,

EnclllrtoP position available In
Union In a small, but.rapidly
prowlng company for a part
time typist (30-35 hours per wk)
The position Involves e diver
silled range ol typing,
secretarial and administrative
duties. In addition wa will train
you to operate a compulerlied
photo type setter. Work hours
ere flexible, but must be
scheduled alter >1 p.m. We re-
quire someone with at least 3-<.
years general clerical-typing or
secretarial experience with
good typing skills, 40 wpm. Wa
oiler pleasant office, good pay
and benefits. Please call at
3333.

WORK PROM HOMB - sell local
businesses and Industries, at
your own pace* Some talephona
sales experience necessary!
earn generous commlslons with
repeat possibilities; opening
avaMab|o now lor E t W e o u n l y

datallsat«U77iM.

WAITRESS
'art flmn, Un Iftte nlphtl endPert tlm

Sundays.
area. Cal

t-Jitghti
•Id/Mil(ays. Sbrlngfleld/Mlllburn

area. Call Mils Kay between 10
a.m. • 4 p.m., 374-7000, Ext, 353,

Employment W«nUd
RIL IA IL I MAN letki clean
l«0 0Mlce» or porter work, part
time; j or 3 hours per night or
morning work. Reasonable
hourlyratefeallWl^u

•UIINIIIPROFItSIONAL
KMSILICTRIO

AND MBMOHY MACHINI
'« I.I.K. H1MJ7

BudnutOpportunltiM 3
i JoinDON-TqyiTYOURJOlll

Serious minded, retponllble
people can earn O M to (MM per
month building your own
builneu at home working part
""* * ! v t u * * ««*«•• MM

TAVi«N • Near college, with or
wlltiout properly, owner rellr-
Ing, Oood potential, Call etlir
lD.m.m-ln3. •

Personife

ALL TYPES HOME
IMPROVEMENT I, REPAIR!

KENSPASSIONE
CONSTRUCTION • 375 3515

A TRUE PSYCHIC
, MRS. RHONDA

ICIVE ALL TYPES
of readings t helpful advice

BYAPPT.ONLY
U U 5 7 3 t «6UU5orU3t

1371 Stuyvesant Ave, Union

Hypnosis-Massage
Welgni loss, smoking concentr.
tlon. Memory. Motlvatloi
Private sessions. 341-IM1,
days, 9a.m. - 10p.m. <

LOSE WEIOHT;STOP SMOK
INS; HEAL BAO NERVE!
DIVORCE; LOSS OF A LOVEl
ONE. EACH COURSE <IL
GALLARD. 1054 ST. GEORGE
AVE., AVENEL, 434 3451.

(NOTICE-Shop There Is anolhei
ad In terminal tor Weloht Wise
c a p t l o n - P E R M A N E N "
WEIOHTPIiate separate the

d * s

DO YOU NEED A FRIEND*
For tennis? lor travel? for con
certs?, etc. Friendship oeglm
at: . LINK WISE . S M J M I
Ave.

- UnlonU4'0040 *

PutVourHeadOnADIetl
Come,tora"Talk-ln",

notaweloh Inl
WEIGHT WISE iU-0040
3304 MorrlsAve, Union

THERAPEUTICMASSAOB
By EXPERIENCED.

LICENSEDTHERAPIST
FOR.APPT. 4744137

THE DATINO BUREAU
FOR SINGLES

Character Profile Inc.
1969 Morris Ave. Union, 944-6993

INSTRUCTIONS

Musiul Instructions 1
OUITAR INSTRUCTIONS
OeoiNNERS WELCOMED

CALLAPTERSP.M.
379-5135

rujuicunu
iMTtucnoKi

U U d i
UI.**)UH37*~-3U1

FOR SUE
PARTMENT SALE-Movlng,

,prll 35, 1911, 9 a.m.- 4 p.m.
'roy Village Apartments, 3-D
*roy Dr. loff Baltusrol Way)
iprlngtleld.

.LTBBATIONJ-Addllloni, roof-
Ino,-repairs. Reasonable ratet.
No |ob too small. Free est. 374-
4337, alter 4,7431779.

IBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PUZ-
!LE CORNER. TWO chlldren'i

activity books by Milt Hammer.
33 pages In each book containing
'un-to-do crossword puzzles, Illl-
n, true-and-lalse- qulnes.

sentence-hiding puzilet1 and
many more from both Old nd
New Testament Books. A good
md easy way tor the boy and
ilrl to know and understand tho

Jlble better. Each book »<*•<.
Send for your copy of either book
O-BAKER OOOK HOUSE. lOlt
Veallhy St., Grand Rapids,
lMch.49jO4.

BOOKS
We Buy indSell Book

331 PARK AVE..PLFLD. '
PI 4-3900

JBDROOM Set «. living room
H I , , both are new. <350 each.
Purchased from bankrupt
etallers. 341-9974.

BUNK BEDS-complete • with
mattress, ledder «. rail, twin

He, S155. Call 374 0547.

ASEMENT SALESoup to
tuts. Asso.. bikes, drapes,
losot.rugs, lamps, tablet, appl

jeds. mlsc.Sat.a.Sun. 11a.m..
p.m. 354 stuyvestnl Ave.lrv

Ington. Side dr.on Madison. 373-

IBMBTBRY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
ethhsemane Gardens

lAausoleumt. office: 1500
ituyveunt Ave., Union.

4U-4300

EMBTERY PLOTS"
IOLLYWOOD CBMBTeRY-4
lots, »1M each. Call 5400014,
ltar4P.M.

CONTENTS SALE- Quality Col
tnlal—furniture,—grandlather
ilDck, hutch, antique rllle,
irgan, chairs, tables, mltc., 347
.ongvlew Rd.. Union, 4/35 J. 4/.
14,10-4.

JRUMJ* pc, sllngerland.Good
condition, call alter 5 p.m., 373'

'INETTB—SBT-Attractlve,
Imodern. Fairly new, wrought
'ron trim; wltn leaf, sltt tlx,
:omlortable. 414-5314.

ININOROOM SBTDrexel.
Mediterranean, table t, 4 chain,

\1 arms), 31 It. leaves Including
lads, also credema. Living
oom sola, coffee table, chalrt,

tablet L lamps. All In excellent
condition. 414-4493.

ARLY AMBRICANDInettes.
naple or pine, 1139; S pc. but'
:her block, 199; 7 pc. modern,
H39; chain, t i l ; bedding utt , '
win 150; lull S7I; 341-9U3. altar
p.m.

JSTATI SALEFrlday «. Sutur
lay, 340 Colonial Ave., Union,
10-4 p.m. Living room, dining
oom, 3 twin bedrooms, 1 double

bedroom, credema, chaise, ruth
ocktr, occatlontl chain, kit-
:hen chain, lampt, mlrrort,
ryttal, giau, Ivory, Bllqiie,
liver tea set, silver spooner,
:ontents ol 3 kltchent, 3 x 3
'hlnete rug, much, much more.
lo checks please.

NCYLOPBDIA BRITANICA
orand-new, complete volumes,
WOO or best oiler. Bookcase In-
eluded. 35J-47S4*

ISHINO RODI Custom built
n Fenwlck and Australian

blanks. Surf, boat I, freshwater,
ilaln -or fancy; reasonable
rlcet;. order now lor. tprlno
lining action; 313*1933 between
'10 p.m.

•IHL* OILApprox. 300 gallons,
Vc per gallon requires pumping
ut basement tank. Call utim,
'ttr7p.ni.

'LBAMARKET
u May Urn, Belli B»vltf

c t m S d l dewlsh center, 131 Sandford
We. (Vallsburg) Newark,
sealers wanted, Indoor-outdoor,

"" 40J-p.

LEA MARKBT-People
iinled, P.A.L.. Building, 3U
inlon Ave.. Irvlngton.

AprlH4,1Q.5P.M.
LBAMARKBT,S.t.,May*>th
;4 p.m. Madison Ave. school,

n Ave., Irvlnoton.
wanted, 371-5013 or 373-
* "4p.m;.r-

l U r MAHKBT-Sponsored by
Imten Blks Nellon.1 iervlce
ommltIM, April 35th, I • 4 p.m.
nden Blks, & Lultgen Plan

-alVntS&TCm.ri

nn.
LHAMAIWiT^OIOANTIC .

Rahway tilwenla club.

FOR SALE IFOR SALE 17 FOR SALE [FOR SALE
4 FAMILY i lALE.Union:
(Salem to Huegnof) to 741 Nixon
Rd. .10 5. April 35. Clothes;
household: appliances; ACCOR-
DION; STEREO; Iewelry;
books: drapes; fabrics;, toys;
GOWNS; WIGS; frames; mltc.

OARAOK SALEAprll 3Jlh, 9 - 4
Ralndate May Jnd. 1141 Robin-
ton.Ti

date May
'trr.t UnlcIon (offcrewfordl

Terr.), elr conditioner, baby
Items, storm wlndowt & lots of

OARAOE SALEFurnllureJ
pmkjvAiTlc-a r-AMii v Yarn househoW^lools. April -34th, 11
Mta.Frl.1!fa3t.,10^Som.tVhlnSlg"™»!| «.. April 35th, 13,
lor everyone. Furniture. | u P " t n « " U n l o n ' ' * * " m -
clothes, crystal, linens, lny.!i R*'norshine.

f W " t l ^ i l l nl" "
d |

talbttt, fishing polti, garden!
tooli a. more. 109 Plymouth
Ave., Meplewood, (otl Prospect

o SALBUnlon, 3341,
Stecher Ave., Sat,, April 35,10-S.
Crib, carriage, desks, lamps,
bikes, clothes, new **• used ap-
pliances, yern, misc. Relndate,
sat./May I4lh.

OARAOE SALE-Aprll 3*1 i. lllh.j
10 a.m. : 5 p.m. 193 South Park
Terr., Union.. Housewares,
linens, table, mltc. -

OIANT RUMMAOB SALE
Bargains Galore, wed,', May
4th, 9-4. Community Congrega-
tion Church, Parsonage Hills
Rd., Short Him.

OARAOE SALE ! Family. April
35th a, 34th, 9 5 p.m. Bbby Items,
household, tithing & misc., 434
Buchanan St., Hillside.

OOLP CLUB! 5 Irons, 3 woods. 1
carry bag, 1 cart bag, slle 13
shoes. Like new, must sell. Ua-
7333.

OARAOE SALE-gOOd stull,
odds 8, ends; 511 Malcolm Rd.

1 (oft Fairway Dr.), Union, Sat.,
April 35th, « - 5 p.m. Rain dateApril
May 3

OAS RANOE-Calorlc, 30",
white, 5 years Did: pool filter, Vi,
H.P. GM sand filter, used 3
weeks. Cell 417-4544.

OARAOE SALEAprll 35th, 9
p.m., 1355 O'Mara Dr., Union.I
S O M E T H I N G FOR
EVERYONE. .

OARAOB SALESat.. April 35th,
9 - 5 p.m., 941 Johnson Place,
Union, Yr. Union .center, bet.
Morris & Stuyvesant Aves.

Maitress Fac. Outlet
"s Buy dlrect-Matresses. box spr

1 Ing, bunk, youth, crib, Hl-Rlter,
customlied bedding. Feather &
down pillows. -

THOIMAS'S BEDDING- .
921 E. ElliabethAve. Linden

935-3115

OARAOE SALESat., Aprll.35lh,|
3145 Vauxhall Rd.. Union,
a.m.:3 p.m. clothing, odds
ends. Rain date May3. -

OLASS SHOWCASE
Used In bakery store
Excellent condition

Call4l4-54M.
OARAOB SALESat., April'15,
10-4 p.m., 579 Salem Rd., Union.
Baby Itemt, elothei, lurnlture,
misc.

OAS D R Y B R - M a y t a g -
Electronic. 1140... Washer,
MsytBO'804, S15O, Whirlpool gas
dryer, 1130. Hotpolnt, harvest
g6|d dishwashtr. i n . 374H5O
anytime. Drum set, Sllngerland,
good cond., 4 pieces. Call after 5,
I71-34I3. .

KITCHEN CABINETS Natural
blrch,40 In caloric range,
'Nutone stainless steel hood 1, ex-
haust tan. Will sell separately.
Cell alter 6:30 p.m., 4«l 3759.

L I O H T I N O llxtures, lampt,
shades, parts & repairs, clockt,
gift Items & fireplace equip.,
huge assort, of brand names ol
disc. The Rooster's coup, Rt: 39,
Lambertvllle, N.J. open 7 devil
MMWOOl*1

MOVINO OUT ol State
MUST SELL entire contents ol
home. Some things brand new.
Call after 5 and weekends, 944-
7543.
!M* OFF- Levolor blinds, ver-
ticals, custom draperies.

VERTIOOINDUSTRIEI
U4-I4S3

ONE DAY SALESaturday,
April 35th. Dltcontlnued 1st.
quality vinyl wall covering. 13.95
tingle roll, matching fabrics,
13.95 yd. also SOW off westhlll's
own current designer prints with
fabric.
WESTHILL WALLCOVERING

37ICentrelAve. ' Clark

OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET ,
Sun., April 3«th, 10 - 5 p.m. 5
Polntt YMCA, 101 Tucker Ave.,
Union, rain data May 3.

17
RUMMAOB JAL«-So. orange-
Vallsburg United Methodist
Church, ISO So. Orange Ave., So.
Orange, Sat. April IS, 10 a.m.: 4
p.m.

RUMMAOB SALBSt. Michael's
Church Auditorium, Kelly St.,
Union, Sat., April 35, 9 a.m.' 3
p.m. •

1979STYLB DRBSSBR1 — Mir-
rors, Chestt, headboards, nlte
tebles, sofas, love seats, L .
chalrt, 140-1150.

S.O.SHARP
Rosette Park 341W74.

PI 4-*f)O0
r~' JOOKI" ~

We Buy and Sell looks .
» l PARK AVE.. PLFLD.

PL4WO0

• ASIBALL CARDS
OTHBIt SPOUTS COLLEC
T I I L I S t POCKET WAT.
CHIS. CALLU7-WI

CASH POR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron St.00
par 100 lbs., newspapers U4 per
Too lbs. tied bundles Iree of
foreign materials. No. 1 coppei
U4 per Ib., Brais I « per Ib.,
rags, 1< per • Ib. Lead «. bat'
terlesj aluminum cans; we alu
buy-comp. print outs 8. Tel
cards. Also handle paper drlvei
lor scout troops & civic atsoc., /.
& P PAPER STOCK CO., it So.
30th St., Irvlnglon, (Prices sub!
to change).

374-1750.

Apirtmenb for Rent 105

LIONEL TRAINS
nuaunuM

SECTIONAL SOPABtautlllll
.cut velvet. Immaculate, with,
marble corner table. Must be
seen, alto, palntlngt, exercise
bike. 447-3H4. *

LIONEL TRAINS
BOUGHT I, SOLD

435 3793

SANOPretleis Dan t i l l , Uiw
Bass Amp, t u t , Shure
microphone with stand, I7t. 417-

TABLE PADS
Custom made to fit your table.
Vinyl top, felt buttom, all colon.
From U9.9S. Free locks with
thlsad.S450«90..

Orl«. Recyclers Screp Metal
MAXWEINSTEIN

And SONS
SINCE 1920

3434A«orrls Ave., Union
Dally u Sat. 1:30 13 4141334

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles tc
cumulat ions—nllect lont
Canada. Top prices. 5171011.

WANTED TO BUY
A TO z buying lor cash. Estates,
contents ol homes, old glatt,.
china, pottery, lamps, furniture,
statuary, old pottcards,
magailnes, newspapers, sheet
mus ic , • e tc . w ind up
phonographs, music boxesiany
make, model or condition even
lunken, rugs, tapestries, linens.
4ll'3470,7410119or«44'51».

TOP CASH PAID .
For Old Clockt and Pocket Wat
chet. Any Condition. Also
Parts. Call4l7-4aoi.

WANTED Port. TV sets, color
or B/W. Also vacuum cleanen
I, speakers-working or not.
Days, 351-5355, tvet. 444-7494:

OLD B09KS a STAMPS
ORIENTAL RUGS-.

ANTIQUES
Private Buyer-334'4305

Business and Service
Directory

REAL ESTATE

HMIMS For Silt 104
IIVINOTON

OUR imYEAR
YOU CAN

Count On A Realtor

AppllJncs RepalnT"—26JHdm«'ImpmnniMits

Ralloerators a Preeiers
Washers A Dryers

Electric Renges t ovens
Dlihwashers * Air Cond.

II hr. service UI-74M

Carptntry 32

ALL HOME RBMODELINO
.ddltlons, alterations, dormen,
Idlng, security locks, tun
leeks. Call Frank, 4U-493I.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Quality Builders. Finish your
basement, aHIc, dam additions,
alterations, porch enclosures,
store fronts. Alt types masonry,
carpentry, plumbing, etc. 371

O. OREBNWALD
Carpenter Cotttracton,

,11 type repalrt, remodeling,
Jtchen, porchet, enclosures,
sellers, attics. Fully Insured,
jstlmate given Ui39t4. Small
lobs. '

KELROSECOT.Inc,
Masonry 8, concrete work,
cerpentry, porches, sidewalks,
driveways, retaining walls, etc.
417-1733 or 7431374.

IMPROVEMENTS— cabinets,
enovatlons, additions, Insula-
ton, aluminum siding, storm
./Indows S, doors. Home or
lutlness. Call Joe, 4143114.

MASONRY * CARPENTRY
Commercial & Resldentlel.
Complete repairs & additions.
All types of brick & cement
work.'General contractors. No
lob too small. Free ettlmates.
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
REMODELERS, 353-3074 or 935-
3443. .

MPROVB YOUR HOME WITH
IL —Carpentry. Will repair or

julld anything. Small lobs. 944'
U44 or 944-3575.

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Carpentry, additions, altera-
tions, dormers, aluminum
siding, roofing, kitchens
remodeled. Fireplaces. 944-7113.

Carpet!RugCleinlnj 33 Income T« Return 57

CARPBT INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repaln. Ex
oerlenced. call Andy. '

443't90>

SUPERCLBANCO.
larpet a, upholstery steam
' ~ ~jilng experts. Reasonable.

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

761-1931

hlmney Cleaning 36

TAX PROBLEMS?
Preparation of «ll state 8,
Federal returns.'
DELL RAY REALTY 4U-9101

SAVEI SPRING SPECIALS
hlmnevt cleaned,- repaired «.

>ullf, stoves Installed. Fully In-
lUred. Free estimates.

VRLCONTRACTINGCO
4U 4010

TAX PREPARATION
Into, picked up at your home.
Professionally prepared. 345-
4JM bet. 39 p.m.

Kitchan Cabinets 61

Clean Up Service 37

LEAN UP — Have pick up
«rRbmHTrdbltT»i«ov^

ed. . Attics, cellars, oarages
cleaned. Pick up & delivery of
most Items at your convenience.
Seasonal clean ups. OS 1115, 464-
I3«S. .

HOMBCLBANINO
. 'rogramt lor people fif\ the oo.
EMecutlve S, Profatllonal Home

re, Inc., 345-1945. '

Driveways 40

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

.'arklno Lots, Sidewalks «.
Curbs. Industrial & Residential.
Free Estimate.

T. Slack Paving
> M4-53S0

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special
IV. Resldentlel. commercial, ln<
lustrlal. Paving machine
ivallable.

BINI&LaMORGESE
964-4696

B.HIRTH PAVING
Driveways I , Curbing, Parking
*.ott. Free Ettlmate. Jnsured.

4a7-0414

Eledrical Repairs 42

J.M. ELECTRIC
Residential 1 Commercial wlr
Ing, 353-4519 days, eves. 353-3541.

Fences 46
I t ! PENCE!,- Chain llnkt i,
wood. Free ettlmates. Free
walk gate with 100II. 3111094 or
935-3547.
CHAIN UNK-wPINCINO-AII
types, vinyl, *ood, I I yein ex-
perience. Free eitlmitei. lit-
114.

69 Pairiling <VPaperhapging74

FERRARO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, basements, paneling,
carpentry, roofing a*, siding.

ALL MASONRY - Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO, 417 4474or 373-4079.

COMPLETE MASONRY SERV.
Walks, steps, driveways,
flreplaces,chlmneys,repaln.

FULLY INSy£teB
REE 5

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Federal & State, prepared

in your home or mine
Call Elmer V. Zelko, IU 0051

INCOME TAXES
Federal S, State Returns

Prepared my home or yours
Call4M-U33

KITCHEN CABINBTS
Sold I, Installed, old cabinets a,
couhtertopt returfaced with
Formica 484-0777.

"SAVETHONEYT"
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 33,
Springfield 379-4070.

Und$caper6ardenlng—63
ANTHONY'S LANDSCAPINO

Spring t, fell cleanup, weekly
lawn maintenance & Fandtcape
designing. Reasonable. 743-4544.

BDDIB'S LANDSCAPINO
Hard working college student,
Reasonable ratet, grats cutting,
trimming, clean-up, etc. 944'
743J.

FOR P I N l p Grounds
Malntenance.'BJtajuiriable rates,
no chargeNorllEi'Tli**»M, lime
with full season agreements.
ANTONE'S • 688-1870

FREE FERTILIZER a LIME
Spring clean-up, Monthly
Maintenance, experienced. Low
monthly rateS'Fre* estimates,
4U'3141.

LANDSCAPE - OAROBH1N0
New Uwnt made^ clean ups,

FREE c5TI^AATc9
VRL CONTRACTI NG.4U-40IO

Moving ft Storage 70
A-1 MOVINO * STORAOB

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

CALL341-9791

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING 1 STORAGE
at low coit. Retldentlal, Com-
mercial, shore Trips. Locel &
Long Distance. No fob to small.
4UI379. Lie.440.

O 'BRIBNt lON
Painting aWDecorallne.' Int. $,
Ext. 30*yrs. experience, expert
cralltmen, tree t i t . , lolly Int.
914-319I anytime.

SHORTLINB MOVERS
Packing a, Storage. Speclellsts 944.7515
In piano (, appliance, moving. 34
hour service. 4I4'7347. Lie. 450. '

PAINTINO
Interior S, Exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No |ob too small.

UNIVBRSITY VAN LINES
'An Educated Move" Local,

long dlttance S, storage. 374-
3070. " A n y t i m e " • Free
estimates. Agentt lor Smyth
Van Lines, PUC493,

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,
INC.

LOCAL*
LONG DISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
687-0035 Lie. 22

. MOVING
Local«. Long Distance

Free Estimates. Intured
(Keep us moving •

and you save)
Paul's M&M

Moving
1935 Vauxhall Rd,, Union

4M-774I Llc.339

Odd Jobs 72
HOMB HANDYMAN

Painting, paperhanglno,
try, odd lobs aYclean up!.
t08»m»il:M4*M09*—

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metals
taken away. Attics, basements
& garages cleaned. Reasonable
rates.

115-3713

Painting ft Piper hinging 74

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Professional Painting

Interior! Exterior
Paperhanglng,

Let ut paint the top 1/3 ol

' ' l Y dCb.E
UNTON 964-4942

ANOBLO'SPAINTINO
Inferlbr a, exterior, -roonno.
leaden, gutten. Free ett. Fully

iime, iVr!iflilng,"ieeding, lawn| ini.TMt"ntH.
repairing, rototllllno, ihrubii - -
planted & pruned, thatching,

r t i g reasonabl t 743aerating, reasonable, rales. 763-
6054, • a.m.-«:30 a.m. or 3:30
p.m.-IOp.m.

ART'S QUALITY Painting
Reasonable rates. Discounts for
senior cltlient. No lob too smell.
Call 4S4-1059.

M.ASTONBTRBBSBRV.
Pruning, tree removal, cabling,
firewood. Fully Intured,
reasonable, hourly ralei.

289-0924

MARIO'S Landscaping
Spring clean-upt, monthly
maintenance, seeding, lertlllie
I , l lmtt ' lawn renovations, top
toll, shrubs, tree service. Very
reasonable. Free estimates. 411-
VU anytime.. ' • ••

APRIL SPECIALS
I F a m l l y W S , 3 famliy-1475 4
famlly-U75 «, up. Rooml, hall
ways, ttoret, olllcai, 535 I up
Commercial, relldentlal I , In-
dust rial , alto carpentry, roof-
ing, gutters, I , leaders, soallold
work at reasonable prlceVIFully
Insured. Free estimate!. Ml
5434 or 741-5511,

T » T LANDSCAPINO
Complete Landscaping Sarvlce'

Reildentlal-Commtrcltl
J33J303 or 454-4143 ^

• E A T ANY ESTIMATE
Reasonable spring retes on alt
Interior I , exterior painting.
Free Estimates. Fully Insured.
COIIAIJ71-06W.

BNCBSChaln link t stockade.
Jl yean experience. No lob to
small or large. Free estimate.

WAYNEHERMAN
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

SERV. .
11YBARS EXPERIENCE

Dellgn-Pltntlno-Malntenance
35S-3794

. OAUOI Oreen, while, black or
brewn vinyl w i n ,
I 4 . s e / t t , • • - • • 'JftltiUieL—IHCIUIML

I. except eat". "Ill-

*Vtt«YC*NIMC*PtNa
- COMPLETE SERVICE

Fully Insured-Pree estimates
374 3591

MUI««tCANII PUNCH CO.
»l4B.st.OeorgeAve.

Inden 34IIU4
Fret Bitlmatii

XO. LANDSCAPING) ~~r

Complete Landscape Service
onthly .malnlenam**. Reas.

ates, free H I . M1-04M or U7-
W1

rumltur« Riptln SO
Loan, Flnanta CtrnpanluW

R H m i R B POLItHINO
riKff, .Antiques 'reitored.,
sjilSo: Henry RUN. Call

. HOMEOWNERS
if lit Morto, VA-FHA reflneneet
' - "mdMortoneavallible

Credit Problems Undentood
cml-muto

Accredited Mortgage Ser.

6arat«Doon

OARAOS1 DOOM Installed,
garage extensions, repairs a,
Mrvlce, eleofrlc operators £

TTECWNS

.M

lALL M A * O N * Y , brick,
itone.swps, sidewalks, plaster-
Ing cellar welerproollng. wdrk
Ouam. self employed-lne. 35
yrt,»xpd..A,NUPRl6,3**1lffn

COLANTONIOMASONKY .
All T M Wk

Champion Painters
' "Quality Workmanship"
NICK WILLIAMS •414 fan

DAN'S PAINTINO <
Interiors, Exterior

- Reatotuble ratet, free
ei t lmtt t i . Insured. (M-4300

InMrlor only. Reliable and
dependable. Reasonable ret
CelLattsr4p.nv,4t4Xm, ..

interior t , Exterior palming I
paperhanglng.

HOMB10FFICB9
INSURBO

UNION 351J403
AAAPLBWOOD 743-J403

PRANK'S PAINT Cera.
interior* Exterior Painting

Quttert and Ltadere '
Scraping with und machine

Free £itrmatee-Fully Inured.
Csllalttr4pj<i., 373-4764

J.JAMNIK
Exterior 8,' Interior Painting,
decorating a*. Paperhanglng. .
Fret? Ettlmates. U7-UU, 417-
6619 anytime.

K. SCHREIHOPBR -Paint ing
Interior, exter ior . Free
estimates, Insured. 4I7-93U, 4>7-
3713, eves, weekends.

M.S. PAINTINO contractor
Interior, exterior. Laaden, gut-
ter Installed, repaired, cleaned.
Free est. 341-3159. '

OLYMPIC CONSTRUCTION
Painting & carpentry. Interior
a. exterior, all kinds. Free ett.
Fully Int, 351-3934,

. Independently Owned.Operated

KBNILWORTH
A pretty 3 bedroom Cape, rec
room, aluminum, central air,
fenced yard, garage. Atklng
147,900. Call nowl Several olhert
available In S40's. Realtori 345.

""HAPPY HOMES

SEVERANCE! SON
DECORATORS, INC.

Interior a, exterior. No lob too
large or* too tmall. Reasonable
rates. Insured. Freeestlmatet.

CALL 743-5740 . .

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanglhg,
platterlng Inside I, out. Free '
estimates. 417-7173. .

Ffumbine & Heating 77

CENTRAL
Sewer a. Drain cleaning .

34 Hr; Emergency Service *
Free Estimates

313-tWS 1741111

NBW PROVIDENCE
New Townhouse Condos

1 UNIT AVAILABLE
» DAY OCCUPANCY

3/3 BEDROOMS
Living Rm.W/Flreplace

FORMAL DINIHOSOOM
3ViBATHS

Full Bsmt.-l oar Garage
. S13],M« *

BUY DIRECT
131** INT. RATE

Favorable Financing
To Qualified Buyers

HERITAGE VILLAOB
CONDOMINIUMS

1754 Sprlnof Hid AV«.
444-3530

ROSELLB PARK
^DUPLEX • 3 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, modern kit-
chen. Aluminum tiding. 341-
4030, between 4 «. 7p.m.

ROSBLLB PARK'
BEST BUYS IN TOWN

PATONASSOC.
414 Cheitnut St. Roselle Park

3414414

L»5 FLUMB1NO t HEATINO
BNBROY CONSERVATION

SPECIALISTS
Convert to 'clean, ' carefree,
economical OAS HEAT; Water
heatert, Hue dampen, then
mottatt, etc. Free turvey &
estimates. All typet of plumbing
work. 3741743 Daytor ivet.

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
(Lie. No.354

——NBBDAPLUMBBR7
Call GERARD, no lob tooimall.
Visa «. Matter Charge. 333-3317.
License No. 4S44.

PLUMBINOIHBATINO
R«M!™iremodel|rjg,_y"o[atloni._
Bathrooms, kltchent, hot water
bollert; tteam I, hot water
kyltems. sewer cleaning. Com-
merclal a, relldentlal. Herb
Trlefler,ESMM40, Lie, 1000.

RBLIABLB PLUMBINO ft.
HTO. CO., Inc. 34 Hr. urvlct.
Repaln, Alteration!, Remodel-
ing, Electric Stiver t, Drain
Cleaning. Fully Insured.

688-2722

Roofing ft Siding M
CALL DAN ANTHONY

. 3SYRS. EXPERIENCE
Licensed Contractor

0»OROOFINOCO. .
ahlnoloi, Hot rooft,rtp«ln, gut-
ten, leaden, alto painting.
Llcenttd, In iur td , Free
Estimates. 373-9571. ,- -•

SPRINOFIBLD
Mtke The Hleht Move.... *
FHONB USIHomes Ir.om

. U7.000.tt.1139,WO. Charles A.

. Remllnger; Realtor.374-3319.

S P R I N O P I B L D

Log Burning Fireplace
accent! thlt 34 ft. living room.
Cuttom Split featuret 3
bedroomi, dining room, ! W
btlhs, 3 car oarage, plaster
walls, stone front. U4,9oO. Ex-

.cellenlvaluel EVES: 447-3991.

OAKRIDGE REALTY
3 ; i M l A 6 f d 3 7 4 1

ALTY
374-4M1

UNION • ~
Union Center location, 4 roomt,
Mull baths, cape with exp.attlc,
aluminum tiding, attached
garage. 147,900. For sals by

-ownerr4»7Ti94i*^ : L-

UNION

To Buy or Sell
Real Estate Call

WHITE
Realty Realtors 4U-4300

JOHNA.PADULA
CONTRACTOR

Siding, Roofing, oulters,
Lead*en,**itorm windows. Deal
direct with Installer.

««8
ROOFINO-OuHtrs-LMdirs
Gutters cleaned f*. Installed

Free Eitlmatei
4174114

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

ONE OWNER HOME
Gas Heat/Ouiet Street

Make an e n y transition from
apartment living to this 7 room,
1 bath home. Enloy tht crackl-
ing llreplece In winter a, the coal
tummer kitchen w/knotty pint
recrattlon/dlnlna .room. 3
bedroomi S. a pretty lot. Asking
•7W00. .

. CallWJ-4»0
The Boyle Co, Realtors

. . J40 North Ave.
Bllrabtlh-UnlonLlna

Independwtty Owned,operat«f

UNION "•"
RELY OH A REALTOR

xtmissszRICHARD CASTLBI
;OOPINO-outtert*i,Letderf
Carpentry - Home Repaln •
Free Est.- Fully Int. 4»44()

4M 4000

T.BUTLM t SONS Domini
Quality work. Reasonable ratet.
Fully Insured, free ettlmtles.

7414341

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Rooting — stamleu -Outten.
I»re« EttlmatM. Own work. In-
lured, since 19JJ.J73-1153. • -

Strww, Storm Wlndowt IS
SALB ITORM WINDOWS

Initalled m storm doors i

TlilMlH iln J9

UNION
•YOWNBR -Split Level. Battle
Hill secllon. 7 roomi, IVdbath.
fin. basement, gat heat. Moving
to*Florida. 3t]4 spruce ct. Call
4J4 5Wf. .

W E I T P I « L D
I BBDHOOM SfLlT • Modern
kitchen, llvlnoAilnlng rm.,
Mnailed fern, rm, llnlshtd beu-
ment, btrbogue, pooL.deck.A/.
C, miny txtrttttln tunrby pan-
wood. MTJOO. BY OWNER: IM-

. sttl.. •

SEWINO
Custom made draperies, cur-
Illns, cushions, etc. Supply own

SU,arSlK"' r tM>rB" i e i l1

TlltWorii 91

CK.CUNTKACTINO

lew" Installation' or repaln.

iNTIRIORll ixr l l l lOR
Painting,, leaden I gutters,
Free •eHmatM, Insured, Ue-
nuer mm*. J, Olannlnl.

INTERIOR tBXTBRIOR
Pelntlna. UtHert I , outfen.
Free eitlmatll. Iniurtd.
Stephen Deo. 333 *U4).

tUIURBAN PAINTINO) .
High preuure house washing,
Careful isnalytli 'M prob em
peeling and correct Klullwi.
Free animate. Written
guarantee. 37».71», ' .

' ( ^ , .

JOHN D4NICOLO Til* Contrac-,
tor - Kltchem, Bathroomi,!

J^Sfi" hrtll

TwStnlei
D.Mvre*yTreelervke

Pruning, Teke Down, Stump
ittlMUrr'

Pruning, f a k
Remove!, Free

% % '

wn, Stu
nsured,

MAPLEWOOD

743133! . V

1149,000.
.—.... '/Diughttr,
9 full lutht, fam.

car oareg*. BroKrroker

Aprlm

m
ra
IRVINdT

ttfcttb
issssr
lecorlty.
h re«r
feM.Blev
occupant
«
UN/ton

raj
CATBttllHI

itts we RMII 105

«-Jrd. ,11. 4 room fur-
it., heat 1, hot wafer,
(erred, no pete, AHir 1

ON'4-S-Vecant roomi.
water. Convenient. In-
1 LVOM Ave. or call

. C l i l M M M .

wmam

*$SSSS8*B.

Spacious .
. Apartments

in Garden
Setting

Air-Condllioned
3*^ Rooms, |39S
5 Rooms. |475

Full dining room, large kit-cll2* . "1*1 c i n »«om*modate your own clothel
wither*dryer, cableTv!
Beautllully landtcaped
girden apis. Walk to all
schools I. train - 35 minute
e»pr*ts ride to Penn sta
lion, N.Y.c. Excellent
shopping close by. Quality
maintenance stall on
premltte. .

COLf AX MANOR
ColfaxAve.W...

At Roselle Ave., W.,
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
2457963

Motorcycles to Sai« 139 MotocycltsforSala 139

Thursday, April 23,1981

IRVINOTON - Stuyvesant Ave. 3
room apt. with" heat. 133s. For
married couple. May 1st. 763-
S733allerSp.m. .

LANDLORDS - No Fee - No
Obllgatloni — No Expenses —
Screened «. qualllled tenents on-
ly. Century Rentals 371-6W3.

Morris Twp.'Msrrlstown
. 1-3-3 BEDROOMS

, • • UNFURNISHED.
\ FURNISHED

Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, air conditioned, all
with decks, wall ovens, pool,
laundry lacllltles. Convenient
N.Y.C. bus «, trains. For ap-
polntmentcall;

539-6631

So.Ornnge/Vailsburg
City line. 3Tirloht roomi. In
•mall apt. building. Heat 1 hot
water suppl ied. Quiet
neighborhood. Convenient to
tram. 8. mopping. Call 994 9441
or 3731591.
VAILSBURO - 5 rooms, heat I
hot water supplied, uso.mo.
Adults preferred. 371-4(34.

^Everything Must Be Sold
'M£-"*V,J To The Bare Walls-

4*£ . / ' L E R A N C H I S E S INCLUDED!

H O N D A Cfl Ir Br j lm In:
I ilrlnti,; Ul>|]i,i limity 1 n f,i'1 Inr

BIGGEST SAVINGS IN
MOTORCYCLE HISTORY!!

V I P OPEM
W * •**»• lam • ajteju ̂ K ^mt. S^^

" " " " l ' " " " S H J S • ! A U t O M O I I V I C I N I I

ROUTE22tiOHTHNailtFlfLD » i > u < i t i » i i n n
7RM.1Rnn RT.l EDISON•rWcBWHH

MOTOTCYCLE TRAILER-W/-
tpare tire, S14O. Bausch ev Lomb

V ^ D"""

985-0290

AutosWanttd 138
. ANY JUNK CARS -

OR TRUCKS
American or Foreign-Highest
price paid. Fast 1 free pickup.

144-1111,7 dayi
CASH FOR CARS

RUNNING OR NOT
CALL

LOCAL New car dealer will pay
over book price lor clean
tuburb. uted carl . All makes
and models. Also vintage cars.
Imm. cash. Mr. Carr, 743-4334,
743-3400. '

Apartments Wanted ' 106
1INOLE Businesswoman In
uroent need of 3 or 4.rm. apt. In
present building 30 yrs. House
being sold. No pels. 373-9190
days, 373!l45Oeves. 1 wkdi

HOUSH Wanted 108
' IMMEDIATE CASH

Available for your home. Etsex-
Unlon County. BROKER 399-
7W0,Mr. Sharpa.

PRIVATE PHRSON -Seeks to
purchase home In Union or
vicinity. No Realtors Please.
Write P.O. Box 3313, Union.

Rooms for Rent 110
IRVINOTON - 1'3'3-Furnlshed
vacant rooms. Kltcherra, bath.
Inquire 741-3 LyoniAve.374-30<3
ori74-5«7O.

IRVINOTON - 1 medium tlie
room. 3nd.fl. clou to trans. «.
shopping." 1135. mo. 504 Union
Ave. 3740754.

UNION - 3 clean furnished
rooms for reliable middle aged
business woman. Reasonable
rent. Call 944-57(1.

Offices for Rent 119
MILLBURN

AVAILABLE
1,000-1.400 Sq.Ft

This super olflce location nr.
Millburn Center hat private
Street entrance a*, on lite park-
Ing, Take Immediate pottiilon.
Utilities Included. Call for an
appt.

' 374-93Ml«t.lli

MAPLBWOOD - Int). fl. Bpprox.
300 ia.lt. Prime location. Active

ERRORS. . .
Sometlmet they happen In
iplteolallourelfortttobe
accurate. r
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please call Im-
mediately. Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot
be responsible for errors
after the tint Inue of

•publication.—'-—• "*̂ —
Call 688-7700

Tomakecorrectlom

A WORD ABOUT.. .

Garage Sales,
etc.

Thli newspaper accepts
no responsibility For
publishing adver-
tisements which c"o not
comply with town or-
dinances that control
private tales from hornet.
It It the responsibility ol
the person placing the
"FOR SALE" ad to comp-
ly wllh local regulations.

"•Prime Office Space
1,4K Sg. Ft. In Union, beautiful
building . On site parking.
Owner on premlsles, Call nowl

UNION • New small unit,
carpeted, paneled, air cond.
'tl l i /month, ulllltlit Included.
Call 414 0454.
Blirtuimplel-OiUrlia Agency

UNION • Avail. 5 pti. Shopping
center. Spacloui 4 rm. OHIce
suite. Very deilrable location
w/easy access to O5P «. all m»-
lor highways. Excellent park-
Ing. For further Info, call owner,
374l010orl*»-3«91. ^ ^

Stores for Rent 122
—IRVINOTON-^stuyveunrAverl

. Brick Irt., 3 ttorei. 750 tq.lt, ea.
Oood tor offlcet; light manufac-
turing, -wholesale .or retail
outlet. Excel.location. J195T ea.
w/heat. 743-5733 after 5 p.m.

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles for Sale 135

AUTO INSURANCE
Reasonable Ratet
Prompt Service

Call4M-l!13

Now ...
Voui "WANT AD" c jn be

"STAR
• - . * • * . - . * '

STRUCK"^
Gain eKtra attention lor vour
clastitled ad by aiking your

in 3-line, 4-linr or l-line s l ies
•ISee samples below).

Autoi Wanted 138
USED CARS WANTED -Any
year, make or model. Spot cash.
•43-9533-

ALLIE MOTORS, INC.

Mini Bike» Hoped 140
OARELLI>'79 Moped, excellent
cond. like new, 1100 ml., Metallc*
Blue, t535. Private. 417 0794.

MOPED OARELLI, 19M. Super
Sport XL, Black/gold, Mao
wheels. Good condition. 1500.
377-1997. .

Truck for Sale „ 142
*i*9 CHEVY P I C K U P •
Automatic, 'kow«r tteerino &
brakei, 33,000' ml., Alum,
campar cap, claan,1 owner,
U6OO.-379 9tU9.

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newipaper does not
knowingly accopt HELP
WANTED Adi Irom

, employers covered by tho
Fafr Labor Standard* Act
which appllei to employ-
ment In Interstate com-
merce. If they ofler loss

_!D«nJ(io.Joaal_mln I mum_
wage (13.35 per hour) or
fall to pay tho applicant
overtime.
This newspaper floos nor
knowingly accept HELP
WANTED ads that In-

, dlcatb a preference based
on age from omployort
covered by tho Age
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n In
Employment Act. Contact
the United States Labor
Department's local office
for more Information. Tho
address it:

«70 Broad St.,
Room 13*

\ Newark, N.J ,or
Telephone U5-337T

or 445-3473

Here's the way a typical
classified ad with a 4-line star
would look:

HOUSEHOLD ITSMS
jewelry, gntirt contents hi
houu. Frl. a. Sal.. »4D South
Sidi-Aus., Union

To Make Vour Ad
"STAR STRUCK"

sail an "Ad-Vlur" Mon. to Frl.
I1 a.m. to s p.m. at . -

686-7700
DEATH NOTICES

1USH-Flor«nc« M. (Slepa), ol .
Union, N.J. on April 14, n i l ,
wile ol tht late Albart Buih,
mothar of Harold R., Allen F.
anl Mri . Htltn M. Halm, alto
•urvlvid bv lour orandchlldran
and. uven oriat-grandchlldrtn.
Services were conducted Iron
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, ISOOMorrliAve., Union,
on April I I , I N ) . Interment.
Hollywood Memorial Park.

D'ARCHANORLO-Rota Inae
, Pallltto) of South orange, belov
—ed-wHa-of-thr-iat«-t'*tt U'Ar-

chanoalo, devoted mother of
Diana Woof ol Hlllilde and Don-
na at home, beloved daughter ol
Joteph and Nellie (neeBelottl
Pallltto of Valllburo, fond Utter

!_0JL_EatajL-Rali*.**to' of. South P

brother ol .Mrt. Margaret
Anderton, alto turvlved by two
granchlldren. Member abd
tecretary ol Irvlnoton Racing
Ploeon club. Puneral wat con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrll
Ave., Union, on April I I , lmit.
Blessing In St. Mlchael't chur-
ch, Union. Matt In St. Michael's

1 church. Interment lamlly plot.

MISBRBNDIHO-Vlncent of
Union, N.J. on April 17, lvei,
hutband of Anna (Attard),

- t n t u r m eawura c. and Honaid*"
A. brother of. Anthony, Mrs.
Florence sllekl, U n , Jotaphlne
Luccarelll, Mrt. Jamet Oallne
and Un, Manila Tart, alto tur-
vlved by uven grandchildren.

finishes
facility

Elizabeth General
Hospital has completed
the first stage of a-$1.7
million addition to its
emergency and outpatient
facilities, according to
George F. Billington,
president.
' "With one of tho busiest

emergency department in
Unio'n County, Elizabeth

' General had long felt the
need to modernize and
enlarge its existing
facilities," Billington said.

The number of emergen-
cy visits has grown from
13,000 annually in 1362,
when the cx i s tng
emergency room was con-
structed, to more than
34,000 in1980, he said.

The 11 treatment areas
in tho new emergency
department include a
three-bed treatment and
short term holding area, a
"cast -room" for or-
thopedic work and two ful-
ly equipped trauma rooms
for seriously ill or injured
patients. The addition also
includes two holding
rooms for patients requir-
ing attended observation.
Two new radiology rooms
will allow x-rays to be*
completed within the
emergency department.

The hew construction
also centralizes!Elizabcth
General's pre-admission
service1. Procedures re-
quired before a scheduled

"HoSpitallzafion, such, as x-
r a y s , bloodwprk,
pulmonary testing and
e l e c t r o c a r d i o g r a m s
(EKG's), can be perform-
ed in one area. Previously,
pre-admission procedures
were performed in widely
separated areas of the
hospital.

The new emergency-
outpatient addition was
designed by the architec-
tural firm of Ferrenz and
Taylor, Inc., New York Ci-
ty. Fitzpatrick and
Associates, Holmdel, is
the construction manager.
The project was financed
through the purchase of

Jax_exempt_bonds_by_The_
Prudential Reinsurance
Co., through the New
Jersey Health Care
Facil i t ies Financing-
Authority.

The next phase of the
construction, scheduled to

.be completed in late spr-
ing, will include separate
ambulance—and -am* -
bulotory entrances and
parking for ambulance
and police Vehicles. New
waiting areas will be pro-
vided for both emergency
and outpatient' visits.
Upon completion, the new
wing also will house
Elizabeth General's ont-

By LEA BLAUVEI.T
Copley Newt Service

April has been a busy
month for the Australia
Post, with four special
postal items being brought
out.

On April I, an amended
3'Went, pictorial definitive
aerogrammc was issued.
It is easily distinguished
from the version issued
Jan. 21 this year, which
featured a rull-color il-
lustration of. an outback
Australian droving scene
on the left side and a sym-.
bpljc jet plane in the
stamp indicium.

The changes, following a
field evaluation of the Jan.
21 issue, appear in the
area for the sender's name
and address, in the change
of luminescent varnish to
improve handling through
automatic canceling
machines and extra gum.
added to the flap for better
sealing. The key number,
AGl, has also been chang-
ed to AG1 (A) on the item,
flic illustrated area and
the stamp indicium re-
main unchanged.

On April 0; a 22-cent
commemorative honoring
the 50th Anniversary of

APEX, an Australian
young men's service club,
and a 22-cent prestamped
envelope noting the 100th
running of the Stawell
Easter Gift were released.

The APEX service club,
formed in 1031, is founded
on the premise that

. citizenship, fellowship and
•service boosts member
morale and provides com-
fort for the needy. Over
18,000 members in BOO
clubs raise an estimated
$3 million to $4 million
each year and work some
flOO.000 volunteer hours on
community services. •

Stawell, northwest of
Melbourne, is the home of
Australia's greatest spor-
ting event. It was organiz-
ed by pioneer settlers to
relieve the tedium of their
sometimes harsh living
conditions in 1878. The
highlight of the sporting
carnival is the sprinting
event which used to run
over 130 yards with prize
money of 20 pounds went
to the winner. This year
the Stawell.. Easter Gift
was $12,000. In 1973, the
distanced was changed to
120 meters.

On April 21, a new 22-

cial stamps
cent commemorative
stamp was issued to mark
the birthday of Queen
Elizabeth II. It depicts the
queen's personal standard
for . Australia, which is
flown from Government
itouse, Canberra and the
State Government Houses
when Her Majesty is in
resident and from her car
when she is traveling in
Australia.

IRELAND-On March
12, the Irish Post Office
brought out a quartet of
stamps honoring native in-
vcnlors and illustrating a
theme of science and
technology. •

Four scientists and
drawings of theirconribu-
tioris constituted the se-
cond • segment of the
"Ireland" series. Shown
were Robert Boyle and his
air pump on a 12-pence
denomination, Harry
Ferguson and his tractor
on the 15-pence, Charles
Parson and tlie turbine on
the 16-pence, and John
Holland and his sub-
marine on. the 15-pence.

Boyle •- (1627-1691),
Physicist and chemist
born in County Waterfrd,

designed the first sue-'
cessful vacuum pump and
built it in 1659. i

Ferguson (1884-1960),
engineer born in County
Down, improved the quali-
fy of Ireland's tractors in
an effort to increase food
production during World
War I. His tractor, emboy-
ing changes called the
Ferguson system, was
built in 1934 and

' hydraulically linked a
plow to it that could be
raised and lowered.

Parsons (1854-1931), a
mechanical and electrical
engineer, born in London
but residing in County Of-
faly, set out to solve some
of the inefficiencies in the
standard reciprocating
sleam.engine. He built one
that rotated the turbine's
wheel at half the* speed of'
the steam acting on the
blades.
'Holland (1841-1914), a

teacher and inventor born
in County Clare, designed
his first submarine to be
driven by flywheels
rotated by foot-pedals, rt
was tested on the Passaic
River in .New Jersey in
1878. He went on to design
bigger and bqtter under-
water craft.

Many groups in health fair

'HI IW VAN, oood tlrei, body
lair ihaiM, na«di angina work,
1KB. call altar sp.m., wnu.

' « BUICK -LaSabra, Eacallant
cond., naw transmission & many
olMr naw partti must saa to ap-.
prKlata, U00. or bast offar; 341-

•n CADILLAC - Pull powar,
atarao AM-PM, oood running
condition. High mllaoa. Minor
body work natdad. UK. Altar
sononHO*)

•M DATlUN-ltOI-Auto trans,
mag whHls, naw tlras, battary
L watar pump, AU/FM radio,
74,000 milts, l»J0. «M*UM,
altar*. '
•T« FORD • Granada Ohla. 4 dr.
V-l, auto, air, power steering I
brakes, 34,000 ml. Garaoe kept.
Ilka new, utoo, call tlimi.

'ra KORD • station Wagon,
at.OM mllaa, powar staarlng 1
brakas. Bast etfr, fU-414] or
Mt-tNI.

JIIM.CARI1TIIUCKS
Avallabla mrouoli govarnmant
aganclas, many ull lor undar

tmoo. Call U1-NI-M14, E«t,
70M, tor your dlractory

onhowtopurchasa;

LATIMODKLI
•V to ' « modals at wholaula
prlcaa. Call lor dalalla.
CUSTOM LBAStt U7-7UU

oranga. Puntral from tha RAY-
MOND PUNERAL CENTER,
323 Sandlord Aua, (Vallsburg),
on April I7.1M1. A blasslng at
St. Josapli's Church. Funaral
Mass hafd April M, m i . En-
tombnKnt Apri l 17, 1911,
Hollywood Memorial Park. Con-
tributions to St. Joseph's Chur-
ch, East Oranga, being accepted
atluneralcantar.

DULA-Wllllam on April I t , 1M1,
aga SI years, ol Union, beloved
husband ol Helen M. (nee Sin-
dak), devoted brother of Albert
Dula, Mrs. Mary Patrick, Miss
Ann Panlla,*Mrs. Frances Dyer*
Mra. Anna Hsnashovskl and
Mrs. Josephine Losh. Relatives
and friends attended the luneral
Irom HAGBERLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ava. corner Vaux Hall Road,
Union, on April 11, m i , thence
to St. Michael's Church, Union,
lor • Funeral Mass. Interment.

! g F r r " w c " ^

'U MUITANO • 57.0M mllM,
Iwaliantrunnliw eotid. Bast oi-

\vr around Moo. Cal —alulsra i .

locks,
>. till

powar wlndowaiiMki, trunck,
braltai, Itaarlno, tut wttaali
crulu contrtl, raar window
dalrostar, air, AM-PM w/t
track, Ml-r4)l<VM.
"» MINeURV COLONV PARK
Station wsoon.The best on* you-
wlTl ever tea. Uvjo, f irm, in-
/MOtus.hrs -

•r» MAVHICK • 1 dr, Radio I.
haaUr, pow*** steering t
brakss, automatic, raar-
datrosMr, CIMK. la.m.-sp.m.

I t OLBI Dalta.M, blua wlHi
wtilta HpiclttHi Intarlor, air,

IMarlnA It bfakta, beaiv)
lowllraa. IllOO.of bastol'

bowar
haw mow

> df. Har*-To«,

Tha MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave. Union,
on April » , ion.. Mass In Holy
Spirit Church. Union.

OKULICZ-Julius, ol Union, N.J.,
on April ID, ltal, husband ol
Esther c. (Impeglla). lather ol
Julius J.. and Mrs. Barbara
A.Reoad, brother ol William,
Joseph, Mrs. Penevleve.
Erhardl and Mrs. Ann Selser,

. also survived by lour grand-
children.. . Punttral was con-
ducted Irom The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris

' Ave., Union, on April 31, IN I .
Mass In St. Michael's church,
Union. Interment larnllv plot.

PIBNKOWSKI-walter i ! on
April 17, int , ol Oakhurst; N.J.
{formerly Jersey City), beloved
husband of Betty (nee Poreda),
devoted lather ol Mrs. Charlene
Parker ol Dernardsvllle end Dr.
Walter PlenkowskL II ol West
Long Branch, dear brother of
Mra. Jean Karwel ol Lake
Hopatcong, Mre. Norma
Polakowskl ol Jersey city and
the late Sophie Jodilo and Ben-
amln Plenkowskl,' orandlather

ol two grandchildren. Relatives
and Irlende attended the luneral
on April 31, l t d Irom Tha
PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 330 Myrtle
Ave., Irvlngton. Thence to
Sacred Heart ol Jesus Church,
Irvlngton, lor a Puneral Mass.
Interment Holy - cross
Cemetery, North Arllnpton, N.J.

QUAASBIIen T. (Bailey), ol
Lakewood, N.J. on April I I , m i ,
wile of the late Walter J.,
mother ol Mrs. Margaret V.
Vltole and veronica M. Quasi,
sister o< Edward J. and William
Bailey,; also survived by two
grandchild™, puneral was
conducted Irom The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

. . . mni r oi 1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Oeoroe P. Poss. services were April 11, in t . Mass. In St. Paul
conducted. Irom the MC the Aposlle Church, Irvlnaton.

Interment family plot.

patient services; which
treat more than 11,000 pa-
tients annually.

Public Notice ~
_ NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice lhal application has
been made to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board ol the
Town ol Irvlngton to William
Bellomo and Andre Telch, trading
a i Chancellor Pub lor premises
ocated at 5M Chancellor Xve, Irv-

lngton. N.J. Ihe plenary retail con-
sumption license No. 07WJ3-070OM-
heretofore Issued lo Howard Wan-
man, Administrator of tha estate ol
Michael Carey, trading as Captain
John's Pub located at svo
Chancellor Ave, Irvlngton, N.J.
pta'ecllon, I I any, should be made
Immediately In writing lo Valentine
Melisner, Town Clerk, Municipal
Building. Irvlnglon, N J . 07111.

. William Bellomo

A number of community Participating in the fair
health agencies wilf be will be the Central New
represented at the "We Jersey Lung Association,
Care About You" Health the Union County Division

-Fair to-bc-hled" Sunday7"of~the-Am*&1can~Cancer"
May 3, sponsored by Society, the Department
M e m o r i a l G e n e r a l of Dental Hygiene of the
Hospital in Union and the. Union County Technical
Union and Essex County Institute and Planned
Lions Clubs. Parenthood.

Victor J. Fresolone,
The fair,.which will offer presidet of Memorial

free health screenings and General Hospital, and
helpful health informa- Lorenzo A. Rodriquez,
tipn, will be held from 10 district iGE governor of
a.m. to 4 p.m. in Downs the Lions, urge young and
Hall on the campus of old to take advantage of
Kean College, Morris the.free screenings, which
Avenue, Union Township, will include diabetes, oral

Cost of cancer topic
of college seminar

—Cancer-and-its-impact—A graduate of Princeton-
on society will be the topic Univers i ty , Knauer
of the final lecture '*.i received his medical
Union College's annual degree from the.College of
Science Seminar for"Physicians and Surgeons,
academically talented Chicago. He also studied
high school students. at Yale Medical Center,

Guest lecturer for the New Haven, and received
program, which will be his cancer training at the.
held on April 29 at 7:30 Sloan-Ketterlng Memorial

-p.m- on the Cranford Cam- Hospital in New York. ™
pus, will be Dr. Warren Knauer is an associate
Knauer, a clinician with • clinical professor at the
the Wucster Tumor Clinic New Jersey Medical
in Elizabeth. School in Newark and has

Dr. Knauor, a specialist written numerous articles
in malignant and allied on tumors of the livef,
dleseases, will discuss the breast and larynx. He is a
early detection and member of the American

jif-cancc«^-as-Gollege-of^Surgeons^thi

cancer, respiratory, blood
-pressure, hearing, height
and weight and eye tests-

"Preventative health
"cnre*-shaaid~s!larl"~hT"an"
early age," they said, "so
it is extremely important
that those in their 20s and
30s be made aware of any
potential problems."

The vision screenings
will be performed at the
L i o n s - s p o n s o r e d
Eyemobile, a fully-
equipped van manned by
trained personnel who
have t e s t e d many
thousands of Jersey
residents throughout * the
years.

'Hospital personnel and
trained " volunteers will
perform the tests. For ex-
ample, school nurses from

potential health problems
at no cost, is just one of the
ways Memorial General
Hosp|tal is meeting its
resporisil5i]ny~of providing
quality, health, care and
health awareness in the
community," Fresolone
said.

"The . Lions Clubs of
Union and Essex counties
have graciously agreed to
be a part of this health
awareness project as part
of their, continuing in-
volvement in meeting the
needs of the communities
they represent. The-
Health Fair provides a
golden opportunity for in-
dividuals to meet their
responsibility to maintain
their health."

well as its treatment. He Society of Head and Neck
will describe some of the Surgery, and the Society
newer exper imenta l of Surgical Oncology.

minister* the hearing
screenings. •

"Providing a means for
the early detection of

AU1H0RIZED UtU.tR

ALI-A HIIMHI I I A I . TOY
(HA VOLVO V W Mill MSI
I.KYI AND MND OA I SUN

Phone Mike
Cerracchio

762-9433
South Orange

Imported Cars, Inc.
343 VALLEY STREET

WE'LL DEAL
YOUR WAY!

BRAND NEW

"Your FullSwviea
Datsun Discount'

_ Center! Try Us!"

FLETCHER
MOTOR CO.

LINCOLN/MERCURY
DATSUN

68 RIVER RD.
SUMMIT
522-1000

Optn OJIIJ til 9

Fii. 1 Sal. til 6

p 7
I ed for future control of the programs are open to the
; disease. . - public frco of charge.

~ ~~ Public Notice,

PBRRARA-Julla (nee Torluccl)
ol East Oranoa on April 17, m i ,
dear mother of Dennis (Elaine)
Ferrara of Randolph, beloved
eliter.o! Frank (chick) Torluccl
of East Orange, William Torlue-
cl ol California, Rose Oomella ol
ol Arkansas, Nellie Bruno ol
West Oranga, Lucille Meyers of
East Orange, and tha late
Joseph, Peter end Jack, also
survived by Darren. P. end
Dana, and loving grandchildren.
Funeral from Thre RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 333 Sand-
ford Ave., Va sburg, on April
31, IMl . Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's Church, east oranoar
Interment Gate ol Heaven
Cemetery.

rau-Oeorge H. ol Elllabeth
N. J., formerly of Union on April
U, IM l . Husband of MarparaTc "
jsianke£> _Fossi lather" bl

a F. Foss.
conducted.. from the MC
CRACKBN FUNERAL HOMB>
isoo Morrl l Ave, Union. Inter-

4naaUAucaJ~tu —

g f S r
Irvlngton H«r j l i April it, m i
April 16, 33,1981 *Foa:<*14(M)

ORDINANCE NO. MCJHS
ENTITLED

NANCE NO. M
ENTITLED

INANCE AM
PPL

AN. ORDINANCe"~AMENDINO
AND SUPPLEMENTING OR-
D NANCE NO. MC14I0, AN OR-
DINANCE ESTABllSHINO
SALARY RANOES FOR
EMPLOYEES AND OFFICIALS
OF THE TOWN OF IRVINOTON.

I HEREBY CERTIFY lhal the
above ordinance No. MC343J was

-Introduced at the meeting ol Ihe
Municipal Council of the Townol Ir-
ynglon, New ̂ Jer^ev, held on
March 34, M l , and alter publica-
tion according to law was lurlher
adopted on April 14, i n l after a
pubic hearing at a meeting ol the
Municipal Council ol tha Town ol Ir
v nglori, New Jersey. Said or- '
cl nance was approved by the
Mayor and returned on April IS,
n ( and will take ellecl en/toy S

1HIaccord tip lolaw.
dated: April it, m l

VALENVlNEP.MEISSNER

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhal an

application has boon made by Wllle
Walker on behall of Wllllo Walkor
and Carol Walker, his wlfo for a
variance Irom Iho requirements of
the Irvlnglon Zoning Ordinance
pursuant lo MC 3443 so as to permit
the use ol the properly for Iho sale
of Ice cream to be consumed out ol
the store. No ulos Irom Iron! of Ihe
stone, bul only trom Interior, In-
cluding on premlios and oil
premises consumption In paper
containers, on premises 7S9 Spr-
Inglleld Avenue, Irvlngton, New
Jersey. This application Is now
Caleildar No. U\ on Ihe Clerk's
Calendar, anda public hoarlng has
boen ordered tor tho 5th day of
May. 1TOI. at 8:00 P.M. In Ihe
Municipal Building, Civic Square,
Irvlnaton, N.J. and when the calen-
dar Is colled, you may appear
either In person or by agont or at-
torney, and present any ob'ecllons
which you may have to tho granting
ollhls application. • -
All papers pertaining'lo this ap-
plication may be loan In Iho olllce
ol the Board Secrotary, Municipal
Building. Irvlngton, Now Jersey.

Martin Gelber.
. . . . Attorney lor Applicant
Martin Gelber, Esq. • ,
3W Broad Slrool
Newark, Now Jeney 07104
(301) 483-7330
Irvlngton Horald, April 33, IV8I

' • (Fee: SI0.40)

ORDINANCE NO. MCli l )
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMENO
AND SUPPLEMENT MUNICIPAL .
ORDINANCE NO. MC15W SEC-'
TION 30-49.3, PROHIBITNO
PARKING TEMPORARILY FOR
SNOW PLOWING AND. SNOW
REMOVAL ON A PORTION OF
PARK PLACE, TWENTY FIRST
STREET AND CLINTON
AVENUE, IRVINOTON, NEW
JERSEY*. -

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
above ordinance NO. MC3634 was
Introduced at the meeting of the.
Municipal Council ol the Town ol Ir-
vlngton, New Jersey, held on
March 34, 1581, and alter publica-
tion according to law was further
considered lor final passage-and
was finally adopted on April 14, I W
alter a public hearing at a meeting
ol the Municipal Council ol the
Town of Irvlngton, New Jersey.
Said ordinance was approved by
tha Mayor and relurnedon April 13,
IMl and will lake elfect on May 5,
IMl according to law.
Dated: April le, IMl

VmCeNTINEP.MEISSNER
Town Clerk.

Irvlngton Herald, April 3], i n t
(Fee:«8,8<r

SUPPORTYOUR
; LOCAL MERCHANTS
USE OUR ADVERTISERS

Beat bur
Deal! Never!

Open evenings

• 158 E, Westfield Ave.-
Roselle Park • wnliam J . schmoiz

aONXALII-Banto, Jr. ol
'Maplewood, N.J., on April )«,

tottMJKtonximi u,. IMl,
Frank L,, Beloved husband of
Anna' (nee Krygler), dear
brother of Adela (<urek, Ann

arallDlane)0'oonnell,
_. wr o» Benny and Frank, son

of Kathryn Braikl, brother of
Davld(Butch) Bratkl, Tad and
Frank sekulle and Mrs. Mary
Ann Hanlon. Funaral will be
conducted from The Me
CRACKBN.FUNEBAL HOME,

Irving Ion Herald, April J jT lMf" "
- * (FOOH7.54) .

SclrltChurchat»i»A.M. Inter-
ment oate of Htaven Cimattry.
KUilN-Rudolph L. of union,
H,J. on April U IMl , husbindM

. Nt* late Anna L. (Albww*)
Itther of Rudolph,.Lawrence,
Mn. ilenor TriJh* and Mrs.
DorlsTruiw.alw survived by 11
eruWcMdren and eight great-
.grandchildren. Funaral was
conducted from The , Me-

ERAL HdMB, .
-Ui

—c»elle»nrlH«-l»l«-ti<r«ollnskl-
and Hi* lets George Sollniky.
Relatives, Irlends and members

lol the St.-Joseoti's Holy Name
Society, Maplewood, attended
Ihe funaral Irom Tha BDWARD'
P. LASKOWSKI PUNERAL-
HOME, 14M Clinton Ave. above .
Sandford Avenue, Irvlngton, on
April 30, IMl, men to St.
Stanlslue Church lor • Funeral
Mass. Interment Holy Kepluchre
Cemetery. r—>

TOIIA-Mlchael, ol Bast
Orange, beloved husband of the,
late Maria (nee Arece) Tobla,
beloved lalherol Louh
M Union, -
Oraiuie* A. _
Joaepn ( M L „
Jean Tobla at'Kome'aril Hie late
Ann oasparlne, also survived by

' was
OND

o . Inter
Cemetery,,

>i, IMl It!
1 • •

-j'S'iv»iwFl'*fc«B|;y

' of idward W. K-Amiiei;

-. Heaven'

a;;

This is the . „
season lor BLACK I

CARPENTER
ANTS

THE ONLY PLACE TO BUY
A CAUILLAC..MC JEElP

VOU'HE CLOUN THAN YOU THINK.',.TO •

SMITH JHKrrORS CO.

:•«» lhal Qr«al Q.M. F««||rtg
with Genuine Q.M, P»rtt

/ ii'

l&^L^^i^dkiM .r*,-*^-;..;;w.^V'.i'j^',f


